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• nn. nnd DuroD-Jersey.. Of the be.t. Chenp.

J F. BISHOP & SONS. J,INCOT.N. N.D.-We have
• 200 Polnnd-Ohlnn pigs for the 18I�q trade up to

dnte. Our seven bon'. nre nil tops. Bows mo.t1y
'4Iltd.' Pigs tip-top. _W_rl�,te_u_I_.�__-v-

_

VB. HOW:RiY, Bo][ 101, Tupella, Ku., breeder and
••hlpper ofthoroullhbred Poland..(Jhlnaand Bnlf'

Il.b Berll.blre _Ine and 8l1Ter-laoed Wyandotte
chlollenl. At our furms, on Mud Creek. five mlles above

Of Forty Head of Strictly Pure-bred

ABERDEEN"· ANGUS
CATTLE,

�UALITV H1IIRD POLAND - CHINA 8WINIII
Headed by Beldom Found 28037O. 7816 B.,Klever'.
Ip Vol. 7 8, Fuhlonably·bred pig. for IBle. P......

ridgeCoohln fowl.. Willi.B.Grelbam,Burrton,Ku. Marion, Marion CO., Kansas.
Con_lsting tit one nun, 2 year. old; twenty·elght.

eD.a Bod heifers. 1 year old and liver. 11011 recorded;
twelve calvea, nil eligible to recorn.
Thl••tock will be sold without reserve or by"bld

EN(U,I8H UED POI,I,JilI> CATTI,Jil AND C'ITtI· �E�"'I:JI""SH'T'�Ewold 8heep-Young .lock fnr oule, pure-blood. � �� .J..�
and grades. Your order••oIiClted. Addres. L. K.
URSeltinc, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo.

G. W. BERRY, Berrs ton, Shnwnee Co .. Knnsas.

I.ongfellow Model, winner of IIr.t In cl..... "nd
swpep.toke. at Kansas City, nt bead of herd. Or
ders boolled now for .prlng PIGS. On Thursday, September 7, 1893.BHOOKDAI,E UJ!JHO UEI} POI,I,EIl CA1"J'r,�.

Ordest nnd larl<e.t relll.tered herd In the We.t.
Prize-winners at live fOtate fairs In J8�t2. Young stock
for .00Ie. Addre•• Wm. Miller'. sone, Wnyne. Neb .

The older eowsor the herd were co.refully .elected
In Scotlond at high prtees. The younger ones have-

��� C���U'i�geb.r..f;::�:��b,:-:�d��l�fgef���:�t��I�:
bull.
For enrly moturlty nnd beef'- producer. the Aber

deeneAnguE' breed stnncJs in tho front rank, us the
reeoras uf the fnt stock shows n.nd ma rket reports
of the prlnclpo.lm'l'ket. of the world nmplj' testify.
If you wnnt " bull to head your herd or u mnu bel"

of CO"8 to fon}ld 11 herd or for nudttlnn to old herds,
don't fall to nttend tbls snle.
A limited number or cntalogues on appllcntlon .

prAny party buying to the atuuuntuf 1fJ(J() at thl.
."Ie wll' gAt II. rebate of hi. rntlrund rure, thu. put
tlng buyers from a dtstunce on equul ex"en.e wltb
home bUY.ers.
T.ERMtI:-Six month. credit on apllfoved paper.

or 5 Iler cent dltftlount for ca.h.
Snle will COlDmence promptly at I o'clock p. m.

"nd will be positive nnd without reserve.
•

WREN & YOST.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer .

BERKBHIRE8.-Wm. B. Sutton & Sons, Rutger
"'arm, Ruftsel1, K1l118nH. Choice FebrulL'y nnd

Mnrch pi!!•. Young bonr.ready ror servtce. Young
sow. due to farrow In AUIIUIt, september and Octo·
uer, Good lndtvldunla nnd nhoiceat breeding.

VALI,I'W GHOVJ!J H1l�HD O�' SHOU'l'-IIOU""S
�'or sate choice younl( bulls and helrer. lit reno

sonable prices. Call on or nddress '1'h08. P. Bubst,
nover, KaR.

HOLS'l'EIN - �'Ill ffi,jIAN CATTI,Jil-Are undoubt·
edly the must prontuule for the Ileneral f'armer

nnd the dairyman. 1 have them fur Mle as Muud RR

the best at very low prtees. �'n,rm four miles north
of tuwn. Buyerswill bemet nt trntn. 1.1. W. Cheney.
North 'J'opekn, K....

Hor'S1'flllN-�'RmSIAN CA'l'TJ,fll.-

..
Mechtchllae Sir Henry of Maple"

wood hellO" the herd. l)ltIllMechtchlhle.
the world's butter reClird XH !tIH 1U!:o!! 01..
in Boven days. lluve in hor(1 May Aver-

Ion :"'10 b.II.8.,X4 n, •. 8uz.. (1erben IUMU 1l.�·.U.R .. a2
"' •.• and other.. �'II'.t I,rlzes ot clllht !'tute fairs In
lSU2. lVrlto nr come. C.I1;.�TONE, Ponbudy, Kamms.

W W. WALTMllUII, Car
• bondale, K .... , breeder

of Improved Che.ter Wblte
.wlne and LightBrahmaand
P. Uock chicken•. Btocll for
IBle.Corre.pondenoe Inv'td • Yont's Automatic Hog'Waterer.

THltEE SJo;ASONS
with thousands in use nnd
not IL cl)mplnint have
I!fOVen It a J>rILIlUClal
Hevhm forwatering hOIl.
of nil slzos lVith nbHO'
luiely no Ilttention be·
yond witter Rnpplv_
Attuche. to any tunk In

live min utes. Works
n�ltlnst uny hond of Wll

ter. llu.s no nO:4e-phLte to
unnoy ringed hoR's. Its
g.,M.llolnt"-what It will

do. nre told In II. clrculur to be hud for the u.klnll.
Weight 8 Pound8. PrlCle 82.50.
Addres! CHAS. A. YONT,

PfLt�ntee and Makcr, nrock, NCJllRha Co., Neb.

-

-;�� ·:�'f· �

" C'���",

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
rl{nnsn. Glty Herd. Over [000
hOllcl In hcnt. 'l'no IRrj.{ost In
the world. ¥onng stock, both
soxes, for HILle.
111. H. PI.ATT, Knn"ns City, Mo.

SHEEP.

TUIRD ANNUAL BALE
GctolKlr 18. 111\1:1.SAIdI'L JlIlWIIITT & BON, Proprleton Merino Btock

Farm, La1fr8noe, KRB., breeden of BPANISH
M.RINO BU. liP. Forty ram. for .nle. Corre.pond·
enoe .ollclted. POULTRY.

BREEDE.RS' DIRECTORY.
Cartl. o! !"'IT lines or le.8. 10m be inseT!.,Z in tile

RTeetleT.' DITecl(})'u!or $15 llOT lIear "'. f.'.(HI JOT six

numUIBi each mllUtimw,l Hnc, $2.W 1,e''I"1/em". A en),."
o! tll'I'"j"" 1o'ill be sent to I./IC 'lfh",·N.er _!lilr1ng tile
cnn.Hnuancc oj t,lIe Cf""f'(l.

'

SWINE. H H. IIAGUE, Wnlton, KII.8 .• breeder of recorded
• Polnnd·Chlna hog., Cot.wold and Merino sheep.

Twenty vnrletles of land and water fowl•. Stocllfor

MAPI,)jJ GUOVIll HEIlD-Of rnncy bred Po'nnd· ."Ie. :Ri1lJ(B In .e...on. Stamp fnr' reply.
Chilln .wlne. AI.o J,lght Brnhmll. fowls. OWlled

by w.m. Plummer & Co, u.""e Glty., Kus. Btock of
all (l.I..tCB for 8ute at rOIL!onablc rates.

NATIONAL HERD
(Estubllshed IS�[,.)

REGIST�RED POLAND-CHINAS

UAiNS' HERD OF ·POLAND-cHINAS.·;_Jame.
,IlL Malnl, O.llaloolB, Jetreno.D Co., K.... Selected
from the moot Doted prlle-wlnnlng It...ln! In the
oenntrJ. Fanor ltooll of'&11I111e. tor IBI.. .

PumC-BRlllD J,ANGSllAN AND BARRBD PLY
mouth Rock ellI1lS, one dollnr per thirteen. Ad·

dress Robert Crow, Missourll'.wlllc HRllway Agent,

KAW VALLEY POI,AND-CIIINA SWINE CO.- Pomo!>&, Kos.
:100 pll(. from four I(rllnd bOll.rs. Send .tump for --------------------�

clrclIllI.rs. ·Address M. �'. 'J'utman, Uo••vllle, Kos., EU1UIlKA POULTRY YAUDB.-Ih III. PI][ley, 111m·
or th� Company, nt Lnwrence. K1I.8.' poria. K..... breeder of Plymoutb HoeD, B.Wy·

andottes, Buff Cochln., B. and W. Lellhorn., B.
Lanllihanl.and Pekin docko.· Write for price•.

AS PROllUCEn ANn nltEn BY

A. V. MOOln; liz SONS, CANTON, ILl,.,
Ilave tuken more nnd 18rl1l�r premiums thnn nllY

otber IIml on uny breed. 1100 Illgs for this _eli'

Bon's. trooe. Send tor photo card nnd prices, or
come and soe them. We are fllso breeders ot pure
bred Percheron hOrdes.

HORSES.

PUOBPECT STOCK FARM.-Regl.tored, Imported
Ilnd hlgh·grnde Clydesdnle stulllon. and mares

for Bale cbeap. 'l'erms to Butt purchnser. 'l'horough
bred Bhort·horn cllttle for sllie. Two mile. west of
Topekn, Blxtb street rondo 1.1. W. McAfee, 'l'opeka,
KRS.

CHAMPION HERn P01,AND-CHINAS-AII sold
except a few fall pig. nnd nm now booking or·

ders for' spring plgs,of which I hll.ve II. line loton 300 EGG INCUBATOR; ONLY $12.50I...nd. R.I:I, Cook. Wlcl]ltn. KII.8.
F M. CURYEA, Creenwood, Neb.

HICKOUY.III<JltD of Pol"nd·Chln8s. Our 100 pig.
for thl. yoar nro of Hne quality. 'l'hey nre

hlllhly bred and of olltstll.ndl!!g Indlvldunl merit.
Orders booked '!ow nt re".onuble price.. T.•1.
Bere.ford & 80n, ceres�o, Neb.

'd""IIOOIU8
�01 8�"""IU 8�"�8I1unoA '09Jlq8"�Oa: 11811l1uH oll.u'!
p,,�q·"md pu" ."...oq .lllIlnO,loL P�"(IU'''S .paOJq l.T
'BYBNYli 'Y}I:ildOoL 'W1lVJ{ llOOoLB H<IIS'lIIilAIG.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM. NE�o��II�!�en"!"II.��I�b�y���HT
G. W. GLICK, ATCIIISON, KAS. VIOTOR STANDARD SOALE.

Breeds _and hns for sll.le Unte. nnd Bnles·top�ed

&Tbebe.tln
tbe market. For

SHOUT HUUNS. WILlerloo. Klrklevlngton. File clrc .Inrs prlccslmdfalrplay
bert, Crngg, Princess, Gwynne, 1400y .JRne aml other dd' I •

fashlonnble f"mllle8, 'l'he grll.nd RlI.te. bullsW..ter-
n re.s,

100 Jiuke of 8111",nOl' HIli No. 8U87U "nd MOLINE SCALE CO
Wln80me Duke 11th lit head of herd. Choice
younll.bun. for .ale now. VI.ltors alw!':!'. welcome .'

10 Third Aye.u., 11011••, III.

Addre.. W. L. VHAFFEE, Man_cer. When You Write U. MentIon Thl. Pape,.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BEltKSHIRES.-

M H. ALBBRTY, Cherollee, x.... Regl.tered HoI· Young bOllrs relldy to use. Choice wennllng pigs.
••teln-Frle.lan cattle. Choloe lot of bull calvel Mature sows bred. H. B. COWI.ER, 'J'opekll.,.Ka8.

trom choice COWl and .Ired by the noted bull, LOrd
CUfden'. Klolter No. 17033. '

J H. TAYLOR, pearll D(olllnlCn Co., Ku., BuOBT
, • aOIUlB, Poland..(Jh IIU and Bronu' 'urur"



.lamba, worth, if cared for as above, ea,
lVith wool on at the ranch, 'or $2,400;
ewes will shear you $1 per head, mak
ing $1,000, and if you have kept them
fat you can sell them for mutton at $2,
which would give you as gross proceeds
out of a $2,500 investment $5,400, or a

net proceed of $�,660. If you invest
that amount in a cotton fa.rm you will
wear brogan shoes, chaw 25-cent to

bacco, go to church in your shirt
sleeves and make a pretty respectable
doctor's bill as your profit on a $2,500
investment and one year's work. Hur

rah for free trade wool and 65,000,000
mutton-eaters that will want a sheep The Oattle Supply,
each, quarterly. The FARMER first called attention to
"

W? have just had a good rain. -tbe evident falling off in the cattle sup-:
Grass IS n:s good as a man could want ply, and anent this matter the Olncin
where, �t IS not oV61'stgck�d, and a good natl Price OItJ"I"ent recently arranged
season 10. the gl'?und, WhICh means fat, the cattle - producing States in two
stock. F�tten 10 the su�mer, hold groups, using thelatest official figures
your own 10 the fall and winter- cannot for comparisons. Milch cows are not
hurt you." included. The large decline is shown

in the range States. The figures fol-
To the Kansas World's Fair Oommissioners, low:

'

ABOUT SHEEP PROBPEOTB,
A Texas flockmaster recently sent an

earnest, if not elegant, article to the'
Texas StockmcLn, which has the merit
of originality. The following extracts
may interest Kansas sheep owners:
He advises sheepmen to," get down

to business, go to rustling your' sheep
so as to keep them fat and shear them
once a year, thereby getting best pos
sible results. A ewe that is never poor
will raise a large lamb to weaning,
when if you will do as well for it as you
could do, rustling plenty of water and

grass, from weaning time to its first an

niversary, one can now shear oII of the
now year old sheep nine or ten pounds
of long staple wool that will sell for is
to 25 cents per pound, even with free

wool, and have a carcass weighing
seventy-live or eighty pounds, worth

$2.25 to $2.75 per head, which would
make your yearling and fleece worth
$4 to, $5; and the ewe shearing six

Kansas has as good improved stock

pounds of wool worth $1, giving you
as any State in the Union, but un tor

at least $5 as the proceeds frftm a ewe tunately the Kansas Board of Oommis

worth $2. '

.

stoners have been unable to encourage

"As to your kicking against "<fiee a Kansas exhibit.

wool, you might as well kick at the The State of Iowa, through its Com

moon. You can only overcome the bad missioners, has struck the key-note and
Influence of Iree wool by raising the the FARMER hopes that our board will

'grass and water down sheep,' which do likewise, or they will have no ex

you can do by getting all the grass and hibit of any consequence. The alleged
water down them eV61'y day j;hat they appropriation for Kansas live stock will

will eat. Not only that, but it will never be used unless something on the

change your wool Irom heavy -fine Iowa plan be adopted at once.
worth 13 cents to delaine wool wOl'th The Iowa State World's Fair Com-

20 cents. Organize a club of ten or mission has issued the following:
twentyisbeepmen and pool your in- "Whereas, this commission takes

terests; make up a shipment once a deep interest in the exhibit of live

year of your wool and ship to the Lon- stock to be made from the State of
don wool sales. Make a shipment of Iowa, and has set apart in aid thereof

your sheep to a meadow you can lease the sum of $10,000, and with intent to
in two hours' run of Chicago, and hold apportion this fund in a liberal and
untll tbey are entirely over the effects just manner among those Interested, to
of the trip by rail; run up to the city, that end promulgates the following

, get a buyer, carry him out and sell rules to govern the distribution of the

your yearlings for,$4 and two-year-olds funds:
fOl' $4.50 with wool off, or $5 to $6 with "1. The commission will pay the act
wool on. You have got tbe world by ual and necessary freight charges in
tbe tail with a down hill pull if you curred in transporting horses, cattle,
only knew it. The balance of tbe sheep and swine to the Exposition and

world has too many advantages already return, payments to be made upon rail
for you to be spending your time kick- way fretght receipts.
ing and finding fault with the laws of "2. The express'charges incurred in

YOUI' country, while they are spending shipment of poultry to and from the

their time, energy and means to the Exposition will be paid upon express
improving of their sheep and wool. -bllla receipted.
"The American people are now be- "3. The actual cost of the forage,

'ginning to realize that brainy men, and feed and necessary bedding required
not muscular men, make nations and for the maintenance of, tbe horses, cat
individuals great. So you can expect tie, sheep and swine while on exhibi

the increasing home demand for mut- tion, not exceeding (per bead) 40 cents
ton will keep pace with the increase of per day for horses, 30 cents per day for
supply, so you cannot glut the market cattle, 12 cents pel' day for swine and S
with good fat sheep. If you do not care cents per day for sheep; for colts,
,to raise wool under the free wool 1IYs- calves and lambs under 1 year old, and
tern, raise mutton and give the wool to pigs under six months, half rates.
some worthy institution of charity, "4. The owners exhibiting, stock
they shearing it off the sheep, and you shall also be entitled to $2 per diem for

,

will make more money than any people each care-taker or attendant actually
in the world on the capital invested. and neoessa ....ily employed during the
Don't think because you have got $300 time their stock is on exhibition; ex-

01' $400 and two or three years of your hibitors being required to report the
valuable labor worth $15 a month in- number of their attendants to the com

vested in sheep that you are some mission when the stock is placed upon
capitalist and want to run about with exhibition.
the big folks and talk politics and dis- "5. This apportionment shall apply
cuss your poor unfortunate neighbor's only to stock exhibited in the breeding
defects, especially when you have just classes, sinco the cotnmisalon has pro
got a bunch of his sheep among yours, vided or will provide for those exhibit
and going to keep them to hold your ing stock in the fat-stock classes and

own, for of course he is a poor man, cows in the dairy test.
stinks and will steal sheep, and you are "6. All exhibitors being entitled to
satisfied he has stolen some

0

of yours. share in the funds set apart shall be
Four or live years ago you could saddle bona fide residents of the State of Iowa
an old pony and ride him forty miles a and owners of the stock exhihited, and
day, now YOIl imagine you ought to shall receive no allowance for any ani

have a surrey or carr-iage of some kind mal that may be rejected by the chief

and a man to drive you around, with a of the live stock department under rule
$15 man to attend your business for you, 14 of premium list, or where the ani

who has'not got sense enough to water mal, being admitted, shall not compete
a Hock' of sheep. I have seen sheep against all animals shown in its class
and cattle dying on a ranch while there or shall thereafter be otherwise ex

was grass enough to feed a pretty re- eluded for the violation of any rules of

spectable prairie fire, actually dying the Exposition.
for water, and the man in charge did "7. Whenever exhibitors desire to

not know what was the cause of it. ship swine 0[' sheep by express instead
" But for the sake of a few who don't of by railway freight, at the expense of

care to devote a few minutes of their the State, permission must first be ob
valuable time to flgurtng, let us figure tained from the commission, otherwise
as follows: One thousand good ewes will no claim will be entertained for a sum

cost $2,500j It centper head amonthwill beyond the amount necessary to trans

pay for water and grass, $150j dipping port such animal by freight.
and, shearing 10 cents a head, $100; salt, ;'S. The commission will provide a

$15; cost of labor while lambing, three superintendent of poultry, who may
hands one month, $75j total cost $2,740. have charge of all the poultry sent to
You ought to raise on the average SOO his care should the owners not wish to

be personally present. to care for their the numberof aores; It,follows, there
exhibits. _ for.e, that the number of ·hog-growers
"9. The commIssion 'reserves the must, to a certain extent, .be. deter

right to reject all claims for expenses mined by the number of corn-growers.
in the event of any animal being of- It is, however, reasonable. to expect
f f

' an increase in the D\lm!Jer of hogs
ere� .

or exhibit not creditable as an grown by men who 'are engaged in
exhibit from the State; aljlo the right dairying because of the increase of the
to interpret, construe, change or amend, by-produ�ts of the 'dairywbich the hog
the foregoing rules as the interest of can use ,to better purpose than any
the State requires; or to pro rate one other animal. It seems quite likely
or more of the items of transpoetatlou, that in the neal' future the sheep will,
forage and care-taking allowed should to some extent, take the place; ot, the
the sum of money set apart be Insuffl- hog,' es�ciall>' on -the rougher lands,
cient to pay the face of the claim."

where tt11�e IS more difficult and the
waste. from washing of the soil greater.
On the other hand, mutton is evi

dep.tly taking, the place of. pork, and
this, while 'decreasing' the number' of
bog-growers, is also decreasing the
number of pork-eaters. ,

t

,
While there is not much prospect of

an Increase in the number of hog-grow
ers an .lncrease in the number of pork
eaters seems Inevitable; With popula
tion increasing at the rate of 2t per
cent. per annum, and the area of
the corn fields stationary, a widening
demand in foreign markets for pork,
and especially for lard, it can be
safely said that. the number of pork
eaters will gradually increase, and for
this reason we think the hog will re

main in the future as in the past one

of the most profitable animals of t"'e
farm. Presentprices may not be main
tained, but a profitable price seems as

certain as anything in the future.-T1w
Homestead.

RANol! S'l'ATEB.
1893.

Tex88 .... .. 6,462,536
New Mexico 1,249,53'1
Montana... .. 1,036,2t1
COlorauo..... .. 880,251
Wyoming :... .. 774,IIf3
Utah 300,649
Idaho.......... 417,4U
South Dakota:..... 8811,500
North Dakota" 0 • • • •• ••••• 2l1li,680
Arizona.... .... 822,1�
Arkansas........ 711,lI'l8

TotaL 13,3tO,179
FElIDINO STATES.

Mi8800n.. . 1,831,8M
KanB88 1.9;'i8,7S.�
lowa. 2,7()f,�l!
lilinois.. . .. 1,5:18,�
Nebr88ka , 1,566,00
Indiana 1,066,531
Wisconsin.. l!OO,23Il
Mlnneeota .. , .. 648,366
Miohigan..... .. 4oa,UU
Kentucky.. 443,707
Tenn_.... 4r1O.16.�
Ohio.... . .. • , 84�.512

Total 14,843,822
OENERAL COIIPABlBON.

Range !':tates, , .....•••. 1:1.340,179
Deoreese " " l,l!dO,469

Feeding States, , .. , 14,S4l1,82-l
J)oori>88t'..... 1I11I,7!16

Easte.rn tI�tes..... .. 2,267,271
De, reILSC :....... 76,68'7

�outhern States a,62I,4lt
Decrease .. .. .. .. . .. 9t.Htl2

Pacific I::!tates.. , . . . . . . . . . . 2,38113114
Inorease,.... .. 2181j161

Aggrpgate nomber 811,1154.100
DecreuBe.. .. .. ] ,6117 ,0&3

1892.
7,024,496
1,2&1,182
1,025,967
1,00'1,814
1,107,062
402,7111
515,3:-18
410,000
2i2.000
761.264
725,794

14,570,639

1,928,269
1,9'18,620
2,707,0411
],747,731
1,lIH,67U
l085,2'd6
836,915
641,946
lI0II,1138
461,060
469,556
871662

U,S;;7,6IS

1',1170,638

14,857,618

2,843,864

3,713,976

2,165,143

87,651,239

Hog-Growers and Pork-Eaters,
The price of hogs depends in the

main on the ratio between production
and consumption or betweeI} the hog
growers and pork-eaters. Financial

stringency, crop failures' and specula
tion may modify this rule for a time,
but in the long run tbe supply pro
duced by the hog-growers and tbe de
mand created by the pork-eaters, fixes
the price. The future price of hogs,
therefore, depends to a great extent

upon the future natlo between the two

classes. The number of hog-growers
depends largely upon the number of

corn-growers, and in the increase of the

by-products of the dairy, the distillery
or other establishments which consume

grain for other purposes. It is a some

what notable fact that the number of

corn-growers, or to state it more accu

rately, the acres of corn grown, are

gradually decreasing, and that, too, by
the operation of a fixed law. With the

exception of the States of Kansas, and
Nebraska, there has been no increase
worth mentioning in the acreage of

corn for some years. On the other

hand, there has been a steady decrease
in such States as Illinois and Iowa,
among the greatestcorn-growingStates
in the Union Or in the world, The di
versification of agriculture, which

always accompanies improvement in

agricultural methods, necessarily leads
to a decrease in the acreage of such

crops as corn, which is not fully com

pensated by the increase in the yield
per acre. We have frequently fur
nished the statistics of these two States
as showing the workings of this law.
Kansas and Nebraska will, in a short

time, come under the operations of the
same law, and inasmuch as the western

limit of the corn fields has been
reached by migration, and the north
ern limit determined by temperature,
it may be safely stated that the acre

age of corn in the United States has

already reached, if not passed, its limit.
While therewill, with improvedmeth
ods of culture, be an increase in the

yield per acre, yet we doubt if formany
years this will equal the decrease in

Feed for Stock in Summer,
The secret of success with all llv

stock in summer is to keep them, on ,
cooling diet, says the Amm'ican Oltltt
»au»: '.chis is not the season for 1at
tening, and the owner tbat attemJ?ts to
force cow, steer, hog, sheep or chicken
into a fat condition during �he hot
weather is running the risk of losing
the creature. It does not necessa

rily follow Irom this that the animal
must be kept at a standstill, for tbe
old, oft-repeated saying is true that
tbe animals must be kept growing from
the time they are born till they are

led to the slaughter house. This is
true, but there is a difference between
growing and growing fat. All of tbe
young animals ,should be growing rap
idly this summer, but growing in sizel
bulk, strength, bone and sinew, ana

not in fat. 'I'oo many breeders do not

place sufficient emphasis upon the dis-
tinction between these terms.

'

Hogs fed on corn right through hot
weatber will be very apt to develop
hog cholera, The diet is too heatning
and fattening for their systems in SUt;Il
mer. Poultry fed on grains, corn and
chopped meat daily, and given little

else, will lay on such quantities of fat
that they will quickly succumb to the
effects of the heat. 'I'here is little

danger of the sheep and cows sufferlug
in this way, for they are turned goner
ally in the grass flelds and are com

pelled to pick up their living in this

way. And when you come to think of
it, how very few Bummer diseases
either the sheep or cows have. 'I'hoy
aloe rarely sick, and it is seldom one

loses etther in hot weather. 'I'heir
diseases come chieliy in winter, when

they are exposed to Inclement and
severe weather. Now, is not this largely
due to their cooling diet of greengrass,
leaves 'and vegetables i' 'I'hls keeps
their blood cool and healthful, and
their systems are not clogged up with
undigested food.
The summer diet for all of the farm

stook should be such as to make the
animals grow and thrive well, but not
to fatten them. The green grass, roots
and vegetables are full of nutl'itious
substances that will make the animals
grow rapidly, and when a little grain
is added to their daily ration they will
lay on muscle and bone as well. Our
grass diet cools and purifies the blood,
and it ,cleanses the system so that
strenger and healthier fwi. can be di

gested with ease. A little grain should
consequently be given in the summer

to make bone and muscle, but the chief
diet with the hogs and chickens should
be green truck. '

Horses can stand this diet, too, al
though those engaged in hard work
need more grain than grass, Never
theless our farm horses would be bet
ter off if they had a chance to eatmore

green truck and fodder in the summer.
'I'here is no better green fodder for a

change than green corn stalks, and
these should be planted every two
weeks in the fields so that a steady
diet of. them can be had I·t-gbt through
the hot weather and well along in the
autumn. The first season's growth .of
most of the stock is very important,
and it will be made almost perfect: if
the animals are fed plenty of green
'food, with a small portion of meal, bran
or grains.



_.0R�t·�uftur'of .m'ott-
I

day's supply -always in ha�d.
-

The lao

R" � CIJIlI m. bor is no more after the 'f!rst day, and

_�� ���..,..,..'��"",,_�� the slight heat and fermentation that
takes place adds greatly to the value of
th�e food by assisting digestion. In
these and many other ways seasons

like the present, difficult and disheart
ening .fhough they are, if met w�th
'courage and detertnlnatlon, may open
our eyes to new eeonomles which can

be etTe'cted, and stimu1ate us to exer

tions which will p1ace new victories
over nature within our grasp

"

OATCH. CROPS.

,!
"

..,

sults obtained by the 8UrveyS which

NEW Leather has gre�thave been carried on for several years h keel
under the auspices of the general gov-

• 'c ann _. eep It new

ernment.
'. with Vacuum Leather Oil;

.

"You are accordingly Instructed to 25c, and your money back .if.
Informally notify the gover..nment to •

which you are accredited ,of this meet- ' you want It.
,

ing of the International .Irr.i"gation' Patent lambskin-with - w�l- on
Congress, which is to convene at Los b' k H T k C
Angeles, Oal., October 10,1893, and re-

'swo and bool - ow to a e .are

quest its co-operation thrnugh duly of Leather-both free at the store.
accredited delegates."

.

Vacuum 011 Company, Rochester, N, y,

"At the fourth annual session of the

Trans-Mississippi Congress, which met
at Ogden, Territory of Utah, April 24,
1893, at which all the States of �he
United States and Territories west of
the Mississippi river were represenjed
by regularly appointed delegates, the
following resolution, addressed to the
President of the United States, was

unanimously passed on Apr-il 26:
WHEREAS, The greater part of the trans

MlsslBBlpplsecUon represented In thtscon
gress is ,!ctively interested In the Irrlgation
Industry"and in a large measure dependent
upon Irrigation for -the development of Its
agricultural resourccs; and
WHEREAS, An Internatlonai Irrfgatlon

Congress Is to meet at Los Angeles, CaL,
October 10, 1893, at which the leading 11'1'1-
gationlsts of the United States, Europe
Asia, and Australia will be present,','and
where a number .Jf'important questions ,re
lating to irrigation law, irrigation seourt
ties, and irrigatIOn methods wili receive
discussion and action; therefore be it

.

ResuZved" O:l'hat this congress of the trans
Missls"ippi States hereby requests· the
President of the United States to Issue an

invitation to foreign governments of coun
. tries where Irrigation is practiced, asking
them to send delegates to the Internatlonal
Irrigation Congress at Los Angeles; and be
it furthermore
RllIlllZVed, That the trans-Mississippi

States be urged to send representatives to
the congress, and that their respecnveeov
ernments be requested to exert themselves
to make the undertaking the success which
the dignity and importance of the subject
to be considered merits,

"The subject of irrigation is one that
is rapidly assuming vast proportioris in
the United States, particularly so far
as concerns OUI' large extent of arid
lands, and the success which has at
tended its practice therein has naturally
caused its spread throughout the rainy
regions of OUI' territory as well,
"The congress which it is proposed

to convoke at Los Angeles will prob
ably be attended by a thousand d�le
gates coming from all the States of
this Union where irrigation is prac
ticed and from foreign countries more

or less directly interested in the sub

ject, It promises, moreover, to be an

important convention of persons ac

tively interested in the development of
the western half of the United States

by means of irrigation. The matters
to be discussed are of immediate prac
tical interest to the nation and to offi
cers of the government having to do
with the public lands and with scien
tific researches pertaining to the soils
and waters of the arid regions. Hence

the exchange of ideas of writers on

irrigation and others having practical
experience with reference to irrigation
problems can not but prove highly
beneficial to this most important inter
'est, not only to our own country, but to
all others where irrigation is practiced
even to a limited extent.
i'The interestevinced by theChamber

Of Commerce of Los Angeles, CaL, in be
half of the International Irrigation Con

gress and by the Chairman of the Com
mittee on Irrigation andReclamationof
Arid Lands of the United States Senate,
speaking for the people- of all that part
of the United States which depends
upon irrigation to a greater or less ex

tent, leads the department to hope for
favorable responses from abroad, in
order to obtain the fullest possible ex

pression of opinion on the subject.
,"The Department of the Interior
will be represented at the proposed
meeting by an officer to be detailed by
the Secretary of that Department, for
the purpose of giving such information
as may be desired concerning the re-

\

The Mexican Oorn Trade.
The corn famine of Mexico cost the

inhabitants of that -republic $13,244,632,
or a little more'than one dollar per
capita, to pay for grain imported and
the duties and cost o{.importation dur

ing the year 1892 and January and

February of the present year. This
result is announced in the report of
United States Consul General Sutton.
The exact number of bushels of corn

exported from theUnited States, mostly
frOID Kansas City, during the period Bureau of Information.
mentioned, is 6,317,757, which passed' "TheBurlington"hasrecentiyestablished
through ports as iollows: Laredo, 179,- in a convenient quarter of its elegant and

551,581; Piedros Negros, 92,668,996; commodious passenger station at Chicago,

Juarez, 71,813,798; Nozalea, 9,760,000 an office designed to a1l0rd travelers in101'

pounds, worth at the border without mation on the thousand and one things they
need to know, with regard to routes, rates,

the freight added, $6,002,437. Freight connections and accommodations. It has
to the border amounted to $1,324,807; been placed in the hands of an experienced
from the border, $1,416,'000; commission man, suppliedwith all railway guides, maps
and brokerage, $1,204,050 and premium and time-tables, and is known as the "Bu-

reau of Information,"
on Mexican money, $3,�97 ,2�9. It is a place to which all travelers may
It will be observed that the railroads apply for information and.recelve a full and

had on excellent paying line of bust- correct answer. This is the only oftlce of

ness during the corn season, and the the kind west of the sea-board cities; and
it cannot but prove a .conventenee to' the

commission merchants, with their 10 traveling public, All trains of the "Bur--

per cent. rake-off, made hay while the Jington" enter and depart from this station,

sun shone. The average price per and the intelligent and valuable service of

bushel de'livered to Mexican consumers the bureaumay be enjoyed by ail patrons of
this line,

'

was a fraction over $2,20,-Implement A special pamphlet will be issued by the
Trtuie Journal. "Burlington" in the near future, giving ae

curate information as to "How to get to the
World's Fair Grounds J" How to secure

rooms and board at tne various hotels,
boarding and lodging houses."

Trustworthy agents will be at the C. B.
& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infol'- •

mation to visitors, Arrangements will
probably be made bywhich some trains will
be run direct tothe World's Fair grounds
without change or delay,

Arlawas River Watar for Irrigati�.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

issue of July 12, speaking of "Oppor
tunities for'Irrigation," you say: "The

supply in our natural water courses is
so fickle, and in the case of the Arkan
sas,�at least, so thoroughly -approprts
ted by the ditch companles of Colorado
that little dependence can be placed
upon it." ,

It will not detract from the merits of
your editorial to say that thoSe of us

who have lived on the upper Arkansas
for the past eight years, and are in
terested vitally in the subject of irri

gation, do not regard our valuable
water course as being "fickle" by any
means. It is true that this,season has

proven an exception and the ditches
were dry until after themiddle of May,
but since that time there has been an

abundance of water. The absence of
snow in the mountains at times makes
a scarcity of water in the growing sea

son, but if this only happens every five
or eight years, surely we should not

say the old river is "fickle." The
further statement that the ditches in
Colorado monopolized all of the water.
is not true by any means. We doubt
if Colorado will ever have sufficient
canals within her borders to utilize all
the water that comes, down that stream

except in years that spring rains are

scarce and the winter snows do not fall
in the mountains.
If the present dry season, however,

will only call the serious attention of
our people, as well as our law-makers,
to the opportunities we have for the de
velopment of irrigation and its wonder
ful advantages, the present dry season

will be a "blessing in disguise."
Once get the people to know its

value and that its succesa simply de

pends on a system of knowing how to

utilize the water we have and to get it
above the ground, and Kansae will be
come the most magnificent and success
ful agricultural State in the Union.
The L'rigation convention that is to

be held at Great Bend, Barton county,
on the 7th of August, is an indication
that it is growing hi importance.
Lakin, Kas. F. R. FRENCH.

Beecham'S Pills cure bilious and nervous
ills.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eastern

Kansas, Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T, E. BOWMAN & Co.,
.1011,81 Buildin,,1l6 W. Sixth St., Topeka.

In an editorial in the N. A. W. Cable,
of London, England, is found a good
deal of information as to the agricuit
ural situation �n England,,'especially as
to the condition of the forage supply,
which is likely to be so short as to vis

ibly affect:prices on this side. The in

sight which the editorial gives as to

English methods of farming and the

prevailing lines of thought among A Great ,Irrigation Oongress,
English farmers cannot fail to interest 'The Department of state is ta�ing
those simUarly .engaged here, even

eo much interest in the coming irrlga�
tllougb their methods and thoughts are tion congress at Los Angelefl, that an
radically ditTerent' from ours.. 'rhe etTort,has been made to have this con
editor says: gress attended by representati:ves of
,,'If anything Io to be done in the way foreign countries, as is apparent from

of taKing advantage of the various sug- the following clrcular'sent by Secretary
gestions which have appeared in these of State Gresham to the diplomatic
columns -and .elsewhere for providing officers of the United States:
against that scarcity of food for stock
which is certain to occur during the
coming winter and spring, now is the
moment when the farmer ought to
make his preparations. In most cases,
we confess. we are a little skeptical as

to the probability that"anything which
can be sown after harvestwill attain to
such dimensions as to allow of its being
mown for hay during the autumn, Be

sides, ,it must not be forgotten that
when harvest once begins, the farmer's

time, and that of his men and horses;
is usually fully occupied, for a month
at least, in saving' the corn Ig��in]
crops, so that there is little -lelsure for

plowing and sowing. Yet success in

securing a crop of winter food, if only
it can be attained, will be so valuable
that it is well worth the cxperiment,
and no doubt it will be tried by a great
many of the more enterprlslng among
our farmers, If so, preparations should
be made at once. In fields where the

turnip crop has failed operations can
'be' commenced forthwith. Where,
owing to the recent rains, such is hap
pily not the case, the plan would be to
select the most forward crop of corn

[grain], and the one likely to be soonest
off the ground, and make arrangement!'
to plow it and sow it the, moment the
crop is carried, As the choice will be
between severnl possible crops, it
should he determined by those con

ditions or. 'Sui I and position which every
fal'mel' call estimate best for himself.
The real pinch will probably come in
the spclng, so it will be better in any
.ease to select a crop which, if it does
not-grow high enough to be cut for hay
or made into ensilage, will at least
stand the winter and furnish good feed
in-the ear-ly spring. Now, a very im

portant point which should not be lost
sight of is that anything sown at this
time of the year should beIlberally
treated in the way of manure. Author
ities appear to agree in thinking that
nitrate of soda is a!'l well fitted as any
thing to attain the object in view. It
is curious how few people have really
mastered the 'principle on which ·ensi

lage is made, and the cheap and easy
methods by which it can now be pro
duced. Such knowledge is easy to ob

tain, and ought certainly to be acquired
if the crop now put in is intended to be

mow'!, for it is about two chances to
one against the weather being such as
to allow of its being made into hay by
the time it is ready to cut. Ensilage
would then be the only alternative, and
we will take care that the best and

simplest methods of dealing with a

crop of grass in this manner are ex

plained in our columns for the benefit
of those who are not yet familiar with
them. One extremely important point
will, we hope, not be lost stght of,
namely, the duty of economizing every
ounce of straw on the farm right away
from harvest time. Barley and oat
straw go much further when they are

cut up, and should all be treated in
that way. Even wheat straw may be
found too valuable this year to be used
for litter, and is much more nutritious
than some people think if treated in
the same way. As there is now a fair

prospect of a turnip crop, we may here
remind our readers of a plan which is
worth knowing and acting upon, and
that is, to mix a day's consumption of

-pulped roots' and chopped straw well

together twenty-four hours before they
are wanted for use, thus keeping one

Weather Report for July, 1893.
Prepared by Prof., F. H. Snow, -of

the University of Kansas, from Q}>ser
vations taken at Lawrence.
A' July somewhat above the average In

temperature and considerably windier than
usual. Though the barometer's mean wail

higher than the average and the clouds leBB

abundant, the rainfall, uevertbeless, ex

ceeded the mean for July. The preelplta- ,

tlon was poorly distributed throughout the
month, however, -aa nearly three-fourths'
of the entire amount fell in the last week,
'I'he number of thunder storms was very
excessive, and everj rain was accompanied
by electrical phenomena,
Mean temperature was' 78.10 4egrees,

which is 0,36 degrees above the Ju�y aver
age, The highest temperature was 97 de

grees, on the 14th, Mean temperature at 7
a. m., 71.69 degrees; at 2 p. m. 86,89 de

grees; at 9 p. m, 76,98 degrees,
Rainfall was 5,3 Inches, which is 0.9 inch

above the July average. Rain fell in meas-
'

urable quantities on nine days. There
were ten thunder showers, The entire

rainfall for the seven months of 1893 now

completed has been 25,76 inches, which
is 5.23 inches above the average for the
same months In the preceding twenty-five
years.
Mean cloudtuess was 20 per cent,'of the

sky, which was 6,65 per cent. below the av

erage. Number of clear days (less than .

one-third cloudy), seventeen; half clear I

(from one to two-thirds cloudy), eleven;
cloudy (more than two-thirds)., three,
There were three entirely clear days and
two entirely cloudy, Mean cloudiness at 7

a. m., 37 per cent.; at 2 p, m. 28 per cent.:
at 9 p. m. 30 per cent,
Wi ••d was southwest thirty ttmes, east

seventeeen times, south stxteen times,
northeast eleven times, southeast ten times,
north four times, northwest three times,
west twice. The total run of the wind was

9,460 miles, which Is 1.385 miles above the

July average. This gives a mean daily ve

locity of 305 miles, and a mean hourly ve

locityof 12,7 miles, The highest velocity
was forty-eight miles an hour from 1:50 a.

m, to 2 a. m. on the 17th,
Barometer-Mean for the month, 29,079

inches; at 7 a. m, 29.099 inches; at 2 p. m.,
29,077 Inches j at 9 p._. m,,29,OOI inches j max
imum, 211.272 inches, on the 20th; minimum,
28,841 inches, on the 5th; monthly range,
.481 inches,

Among the Ozarke.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" Is the

title of an attractive and highly interesthig
book recently issued, It is handsomely il
lustrated with views of south Missouri

scenery, including the famous Olden fruit

farm of 3,000 acres in Howell county. It

periains entirely to fruit-raising in that

great fruit belt of America, the southern

slope or the Ozarks, and will prove of great
value, not only to fruit-growers, but to,
every .farmer and home-seeker in other

States looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. Addree.; J. E. LoCKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

'

....Olelllator Tbrelb81'11. Hone POW81'8, BllIrlDel.
JOlIN 8, DAVI8' 80NB. Davenport, Iowa,
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THE SHERMAN SILVI:B. LAW.
This law is to be the chief subject of

discussion at the present extra session
of Congress, and is likely to be consid
ered in private discussions and public
debates more than any other subject
for some time in the future. In order
that our readers may have the text of
this law at hand we herewith give it
entire: '

SECTION 1. That the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby directed to purchase
from time to time silver bullion to the

aggregate amount of 4,500,000 ounces,
or so much thereof as may be offered,
in each month, at the market price
thereof, not exceeding, $1 for 371.25

grains of pure silver, and to issue in

payment for such purchases of silver

bullion treasury notes of the United

States, to be prepared by the Secretary
of the Treasury, in such form and of
such denominations, not less than $1
nor more than $1,000, 'as he may pre
scribe, and a sum sufficient to carry
into effect the provisions of this act is

hereby appropriated out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appro-

,

priated.
SEC; 2. That the treasury notes is

sued in accordance with the provisions
of this act shall be redeemable on de

mand in coin at the Treasury of the

United States, and when so redeemed

may be reissued, but no greater or less
amount of such notes shall be outstand

ing at any time than the cost of the'

I
silver bullion and the standard' silver
dollars coined therefrom then held in

,

the treasury purchased by such notes,
and such treasury notes shall be a legal
tender in payment of all debts, public
or private, except where otherwise ex

pressly stipulated in the contract, and
shall be receivable for customs, taxes,
and all public duel', and when so re

ceived may be reJssued; and such

notes, when held by any national bank
ing association, may be counted a part of
its lawful reserves, That upon demand
of the holder of 'any of the treasury
notes herein provided for, the Secre

tary of the.Treasury shall, under such

regulations as he may preserfbe, re

deem such notes in gold or silver coin
at his discretion, it being the estab
lished policy of the United States to

maintain the two metals on a parity
with each other, upon the present
legal ratio, 01' such ratio as may be

provided by law. .

SEC. 3. That the Secretary of the

Treasury shall each month coin 2,000,-
000 ounces of silver bullion purchased
under the provisions of this, act into

standard silver dollars, until the first

day or July, 1891, and after that time
he shall coin of the silver bullion pur
chased under the provisions of this act
as much as may be necessaryto provide
for the redemption of the treasury
notes herein provided, and any gain or
seigniorage arising ·from such coinage
shall be accounted for and .paid into
the treasury.

.

SEC. 4. That the silver bullion pur,
chased under the provisions of this act

shall be subject to tho requirements of
existing law and the regulations of the
mint service governing the methods of

determining the amount of pure silver
contained and the amount of charges or,
reductions, if any, to be made.

SEC. 5. That so much of the act of

February 28, 1878, entitled, "An act to
authorize the coinage of the standard

silver dollar, and to restore its leral
tender character," as requires the

monthly purchase and coinage of the

same into Silver dollars of not less than

$2,000,000 nor more than $4,000,000
worth of silver bullion, is hereby re

pealed.
SEC. 6. That upon the passage of this

act the balance standing with the

'I'reasurer of the United States to the

respective credits of national banks for

deposits made to redeem the circulat

ing notes of such banks for deposits
thereafter received for like purpose
shall be covered into the treasury as a

miscellaneous receipt, and the 'I'reas
urerof the United States shall redeem
froni the general cash in the treasury
the circulating notes of said banks

which may come into his poaaesslon
subject to redemption; and 'upon the
certificate of the Comptroller of the

Currency that such notes have been re
ceived by him and that they have been

destroyed, and that no new notes will
be issued in their place, reimburse
ment of their amount shall be made to
the Treasurer, under such regulations
as the Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe, from an appropriation
hereby created, to be known as national
bank note redemption account, but the
provisions of this act shall not apply to
the deposits received under section 3

of the act of June 20, 1874, requiring
every national bank to keep in lawful

money with the Treasurer of the
United States a sum equal to 5 per cen
tum of its circulating notes; and the
balance remaining of the deposits so

covered shall, at the close of each

month, .be reported on the monthly
public debt statement as debt of the
United States bearing no interest.

SEC. 7. That this act shall take effect

thirty days from and aftel' its passage.
Approved July 14, 1890.

Some Remarks on the Money Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The re

cent financial troubles in the United
States and Australia and the deprecia
tion in values consequent upon them,
and the various remedies suggested
for existing eyils, has caused the com

mon people to study financial problems
with greater interest than ever before.
The old idea thatmoney and "finance,"
as it was called, was too deep for 'any
but experts in this line to deal wi�h, is
fast dlsappearing, and it is found that

any man of average intelligence can

fully master the details of the subject.
Just now it is being acknowledged

on all sides that the greatest difficulty
of the times is the scarcity of the cur

rency. This is no new doctrine in the
ranks of the People's party, but it sur
prtses me that the advocates of the

single gold standard in England and

Wall street should admit it; or, after
having admitted it, should have the

ga�l to suggest as a remedy for existing
evils a further decrease in the money
of the world by destroying silver as

money. ,

It is generally considered that the

present panic, together with the de

monetization of silver in India, is the

continuation of the plot against silver
begun in 1873 .by the creditor class of

the world to further enhance the value
of securities held by them. The de

monetization of, silver in [ndia caused

the bullion value of silver to drop, and
it was hoped in this way to prejudice
the people of the United States against
silver and secure the unconditional re

peal of the Sherman law.
'I'he only way to make silver bullion

worth as much as the coin is to open
the mints to the coinage of silver on
the same terms as gold at a fixed ratio

-as one to sixteen-cand 'then silver

would always be worth one-sixteenth

as much as gold by weight, ' The only
thing that makes gold remain station

ary in value is the law which allows

anyone holding gold to have it coined
into legal tender money, 25.8 grains
making a dollar. This being the case,

anybody havIng gold bullion to sell

would be a fool to sell for less than $1
for every �')'8 grains,
-

In view of the above facts, the talk
about readjusting the ratio so as to

make the silver in a dollar worth a

dollar in gold is preposterous, and no

body but fools '01' knaves can advocate

such a theory. The only way to Ex the
ratio is to do it arbitrarily by law or else
demonetize gold throughout the world,
and then having them on an equality
before the law the two metals would

assume relative intrinsic values depend
ent entirely upon the demand for them

in the arts. This is the only. true test

as to the relative values of the two

precious metals.
No one with the'well fare of the coun

try and common people at heart can

afford to be content with anything less
than at-solute free coinage of silver.
Half the money of the world at present
is silver, and cutting out silver will in
crease the debts of the people one-half.
Further, the coinage of gold, which is

inadequate at the present time for the
growing commerce of the world, would
fall off greatly on account of sht'ltting

8' [",',� :.
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DIRECT·
DelJlonetization and 01ass Domination. AND
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:...,In the '

pending silver question is involved an- SAVE
other of even greater Impor-tance. A,MONEY. '

fact, patent to everyone who haa
watched the course uof the enemies
of silver in the current discussion,
is that they adopt the arguments
of the monometallists of the old
world and desire their example to
have upon this nation all the force and

authority of law. American mono

metallists apparently believe implicitly
in the financial wisdom of those gov
ernments. Do they see that those laws
are framed with a fixed and unalter
able purpose to .maintaln and perpet
uate existing social and economic
condlttons P Do they know the estab
lished gradations of rank and power
sustained by those laws? Autocrat,'
emperor, king, and thence downward
and through descending ranks of titled Everything at ..first-hands" Price••

nobility, landed and moneyed gentry, Farm !tIaohiner�,
until the great masses of peasants and Lumber,
paupers are found at the bottom, where, Wagons,
hope never comes and despair is a per- Buccies,
petual guest. Fewer words than these' Barneu,
cannot more fitly describe the condi- SewiDc ltIaohiDes,
tions those laws are intended to per- ---.I lin ts
petuate. If we desire to produce the ....._oa strumen,

social, economic and governmental con- Dr� Goods,
ditions of Russia, Germany or-England, Clothing,
we have only to take their advice, Boots an� Shoes,
adopt their financial policy and copy Bats aDd Caps,
their laws. Crookery,
The urgency with which -financial Grooeries.

questions are pressed by disputants on Jewelry,
both sides, makes needless the asser- Et Et Et

.

h
0.; 0., O.

tton t at .no other legislative action is M-L II ._ dIll t I' ....e nown )'our wan_ an we w quo e pr eM.

SO potent for good or ill as that which Save mooeyon your purchaaes, Mako monez b)'

d Id th lit d 1 t th
'

becomIng a member of tbe League, OrganIze for

eCl, es e qua y an regu a es e business and participate In Itsprlvllegesaod'profitB.

supply of money with which the na- For partlculul'8 write at once,

tion's business is to be done.
Germany sacrificed $23,000,000 worth

of her silver coin in changing to a gold
standard. Mor.ometallists tell us that
sacrifice was made to procure a sound

monetary basis. Is that true? Those

$23,000,000 were thrown away (so far as
labor was concerned) and their value
was transferred to the remaining mil
lions of gold in order that the money
power might be more completely eon

centrated in the hands of tho dominant
classes. Labor and the debtor classes
were the loaers, socially, economically
and politlcally.
The prospective displacement of

silver is already doing its deadly work
here. A State (Colorado) has been as

sassinated. Her mines and smelters
have thrown up the sponge, and her'

laborers, hungry and penniless, are

fleeing for their lives. Thousands are

fieeing hunger and want.-

Can any' intelligent lover of ourcoun
try- fail to see that to resort to the

single gold standard will result in the
concentration of wealth and power and

develop an aristocracy which shall ex
ercise the right, us ct ?'iyht, to control

national affairs?

Republics exist for the diffusion of

intelligence, happiness, wealth and

power; but when the pOlicy of concen

tration is adopted the republic's days
are numbered. The pending question
then, is not merely as to the status of
silver. It is also, whether theseUnited
States shall remain a free, independ
ent, self-governing nation.

P. C. BRANCH.

Sterling, KiloS., August 2, 1893.

,
'
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down the s�lter mines, lIB one-halt tire
gold now mined is from silver quartz.
Enon, Kas. F. E. C.

A Brilliant Man's Prediotion.

,Not unlike prophecy reads the re

mark of ex-Senator John J. Ingalls to

a friend in Atchison,� on August 1.

Speaking of the troubled financial sit

uation, he said:
"This day is balmy and sunshiny in

comparison with the clouds and storms

just ahead of us. The ultimate result

will be a redistl'ibution of the assets of

the country. The millionaire of to-day
will occupy the hut of the pauper and

the pauper will in the near future ride
in the chariot of the millionaire. Col
orado and other mineral States should

be blotted out as States, and added to

the great American desert from which

they were taken. The devastation of

the yellow fever in the South was not

nearly so disastrous as the situation in

Colorado, produced by the closing of

,/

..

Farmers &. Mfrs Commercial League,
706 GARDEN CITY BLOCK.

CHICAGO, ILL.

the mines. Thousands of people are

walking the streets of Denver. Like
the lowly Nazarine, foxes, have holes

and the birds of the air have .nests, but
the Colorado tramp hath not where to

lay hishead. On every street corner

in Denver goes up the piteous cry for

bread; on Wall street the piteous cry

goes up for gold. When these two

panicky conditions come together in
the great Mississippi valley chaos and

anarchy will follow. "

Silver in India.

The following from the August Re:
vie�/) of RevielVl is a concise statement

of the monomeltallst side oC the silver

question:
"The flurry that determined Mr.

Cleveland to bring Congress together
in August was occasioned by the news ,

that the free coinage of silver rupees. ,

in India had been suspended. The'

'rupee; is really a larger factor in this
everlasting international silver and

gold hubbub than thecheapened 'dol

lar of the dads,' or the maligned Sher

man silver purchase act. India's

population reaches into the hundreds

of millions, and beyond India are hun

dreds of millions more of Asiatics, all
of whom use silver as money, and

melt down or hammer out their rupees
when they want silver to usefor other

purposes than money-and they use a

vast deal of silver in the arts. Thus

India has absorbed a large part, per

haps a full third, of all the yearly out
put of the world's silver mines. In the'
heart of India a rupee has always been
a rupee; and as prices are largely
customary in those regions, it had not

mattered much that silver was getting
cheaper, 'so far as affecting prices was

concerned. The shrewd- Englishman
could invest in low-priced silver bul

lion, coin it freely into rupees, and buy
Indian wheat or other products at the
old nominal prices, while his money
had cost him much less than formerly.
On the other hand, however, the gov
ernment of India had to take its reve

nues from the natives in rupees, and

suffered correspondingly in its dealings
with London, where the rupee was

recognized only"at its cheapened bul

lion value. And Indian merchants,
buying in London, found that the rupee



ilad lOst a large'part'm �its�.purchasiDg. '-:-1.��OODOi�� -: '�rt �f the �r;� �f 4�I:l�tu�f�r.
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na�-L "W-.•ire:power; andso they-were compelle,d to --'
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. 18�rt 6f t�� �ntomologt8t for 1892. P�:_" - ,'0: ",}U_.�' I ,� -",'
charge .their native customers more- About lfabiria--What· Old 0_ of Ague .'

• ,•.

f
. tl I It· ld

158-180, pi". 12. ,

rupees or a grven .ar c e. wou Should Know:. '
. Report of the Chief of t�e Division' of cuts, Apply Phenol Sodique

require a page or two to explain ln.de- You have had fever and ague; or, per- Forestry for 1892. Pp. 293-358, pis. 6.
.

tall the awful drain to which this haps, you have had dumb ague, in. which Report of the Chief of the Division of .h.efore inflammation sets, in,
downward ·dl·ift of the bullion value of thereare no distinct chills. ,At any rate, you Vegetable Pathology for 1892. Pp.215-246,
'the rupee bas subjected the people of have malaria in your system, which makes pis. 4. He will. hardly know. he IS

India, while Eng"!and 'has endeavored
you ml�erab�e. during the later summer Report of the Chief of the Weather Bu-

with some success to see that what was 'months and fall. You have doctored much. reau for 1892. Pp.551-626, pls:4.. -.
\ hurt.

India's loss should be Britain's gain. Quinine you have.taken tlU_your ears ring, Special Report on Tea-raising in South

So immobile are the conditions of arsenic till yotir nerves quiver, aiid strych- Carolina. Pp. 627-640, pis. 3.
trade hi the heart of these an- nia till your jaws are stiff. Still the rna- MonthlyWeat4er Review. May, 1893. (A
cient Asiatic societies that it bas illria hangs about. You don't feel good a summary of weather conditions observed man and all animals.
taken a long time fOI' the fluctua- little bit. Miserablel that's the only word througheut the United States during May,
ation of the rupee to permeate the th t d ibes it Chill f 1· h t -181)3.) Pp. 123-152, charts ,6.
whole buslness Ufe of India. But the

,a escr . y . ee mgs, 0

e flashes, cold feet and legs, coated tongue, Experiments in Preventing LIlaf Diseases
demoralization had at length become bad taste, offensive breath, poor digestion of Nursery Stook in Western New York.

so general that it was' thought neoes- and appetite-all these and more. Tonics (Reprint from the Journal of Mycology;
sary to 'shut down the mints at least fail, nervines are useless and liver medi- Vol. VII, No'. 3.) Pp, 240-264, pis. 21-29 •

teniporarlly, to t see if a cessation of cines a-waste of time and money, Reprints from North American Fauna

coinage, 01' perchance a limited coin- But Pe-ru-na will cure you-cure you 'No. 7:
-

'

age on�govel'nment account, 'might not completely-make you feel as good as ,new. Report on the Ornithology of the Death
help' t9'check the decline and improve And you will stay cured, too. Pe-ru-na Valley ExpedlMon of 181)1, comprising Notes
the general situatlon. This policy contains no quinine to injure the brain, no on the Blrds observed in Southern Callfor

may, of course, prove only temporary ; arsenic to destroy the stomach, no strych- nla, Southern Nevada and parts of Ariwna
but naturally it fl'ightened the silver- nia to impair the nerves. It is a natural, and Utah. Pp, 7-158, 1 map.
producers, who .Ieared that a large wholesome, never-failtng nerve tonic. blood Annotated List of the Reptiles and Ba

part of the current Asiatic demand purifler and invigorator of the whole sys- trachians collected by the Death Valley Ex
would be cut off for, some time to come. tem. pedition In 1891, with Descriptions of New

And the silver .market took another Send for a free copy of" Aurora," a trea- Species. Pp. 159-228, pis. 4.
.

sharp downward turn in consequence, tise on malarial diseases and other affec- Report on the Fishes of theDeath Valley
with the effect of making 'nobody but tions of summer. Sent postpaid by the Expedition, collected in Southern Callfor

the sflver owners think any better of Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 'Company, nla and Nevada in 181)1. with Descriptions
our compulsory purchase act." Columbus, O. of New Species. Pp. 229-234, pis. 5-6.

Report on a Small Collection- of Insects

made During the Death Valley Expedition;
List of Diptera from Death Valley, Califor
nia, and Adjoining Regions; Hemiptera
and Heteroptera of the Death Valley Expo-
,dition. pp.2lI5-268. ,

pOI ,Report on the Land and Fresh-water' I esshells collected in California and Nevada •

by the Death Valley Expedition, including
a Cew Additional'Spooies Obtained by Dr.

C. Hart Merriam and Assistants in Parts
of the Southwestern United States. Pp.
269-283.
Notes on the Distribution of Trees and

Shrubs in the Deserts and Desert Ranges
of Southern California, Southern Nevada,
Northwestern Arizona, and Southwestern
Utah; Notes on the Geographic and Verti-
cal Distribution of Cactuses, Yuccas" and MakeYourOwnBitters
Agave, in the Deserts and Desert Ranges
of Southern California; Southern Nevada,
Northwestern Arizona, and Southwestern
Utah. Pp. 285-359, pis. I), maps 4.
List of Localities in California, Nevada

and Utah, Visited by the Death Valley Ex
pedition of 181)1. Pp. 36L-<l84, 1 map.
Bulletin No.9 of the Weather Bureau.

Report on the' Forecasting of T,hunder

storms During the Summer of 1892. Con

tents: Introductory Remarks; General Send G. G. Steketee, ot Grand Rapids, Mlohlgan,
30 cents. U. S.•tamps, and we guarantee that he

Discussion; Brief Description of the more wlll send at once. '

Important Atmospheric Conditions which
Prevailed During the Thunder storm Inves

tigation; Investigations of Thunder storms
inNewEngland; Report on Thunder storms
in Ohio During the Summer of 1892. Pp.
54, charts 6.
Bulletin No. 14 of the Office of Experi

ment Stations. .Proceedings of a Conven
tion of the National League forGi>od Roads,
held at Washington, D. C., January 17 and

18, 181)3, and Hearing by the Committee on

Agriculture of the House of Representatives
January 11), 1893. Pp. 101.

..

If after reading t,his list any subscriber

desires to obtain some of those publications
let him write to his Congressman for such
as he wants.

'I..he threshing season is nearly at hand,
and the tllustmtion on first page' shows an

outfit that we strongly recommend to our

readers who are looking about them in order

that no loss may occur through failure to - V. B. Howey, breeder of Polar It-Chinas
have the threshing done at the time it' and Berkshires, at Topeka, Kansns. reports
should be done, and when it Is most con- a satisfactory ·tl'ade and reports that he has

venient to themselves and their families. seventy-five spring pigs for this soasou's

'The Belle City Manufacturing Company, of trade. Mr. Howey is a reliable breeder.

Racine, Wis., have had great success with
their small thresher, which is intended

especially for the individual farmer, as

well as for a few neighbors who want to

buy such an outfit together. This firm,
well knowing how difficult it is in many
sections to secure the help needed to run a

large machine, have placed on the market Wm. B. Sutton, Rutger stock farm, Rus

a small one, which they call the Columbia, sell, Kansas, who has a fine lot of young

80 that a farmer can now do his own Berkshire sows and a nice crop of spring

threshing at the least expense; and what pigs, reports a thin place in sales during
is more to the point, do the threshing at these sultry days, and says he "can't make

the time it should be done. It is light 'run- out whether it is the tariff or the silver

ning and can be used with less power and question" that causes it. The FA.RMER can

less help than any machine ever sold, and personally vouch for the quality of the

fills the'bill to a dot. It will pay any grain- stock aswell as the integrity of the'bread'er.
raiser to send a postal card to·the Belle'City N. G. Alexander, breeder of improved
'Manufacturing Company and get full par- Chester White swine, at Delavan, Ill.,
ticulars as to the machines they are o11'er- writes the FA.RMER: "Hogs doing fine;
ing. A finely illustrated circular will be have some of the best pigs that I ever

sent, showing in detail the entire construc- owned, but fear I shall run short on male

tion, prices, testimonials, etc., as well as pigs, as the demand has been heavy. Have
much· valuable information not to be found shipped out over sixty head of spring pigs
in any similar circuiar. The Columbia has since last of_May. Have a few nice, young
done most excellent work the past season, sows bred to farrow in October. for sale.

an� it cn:n be �afely counte� on to �ive full Expect to raise about 100 fall pigs."
satlsfactlOn t{) all who try It. It IS built.

light and stron'g, and, can be taken over any Texas fever has appeared i.n Chase <:ounty
. roads that a'wagon can, and is especially ,..and ma?y. cattl� attacked With the dIsease

adapted for hilly country, and for localities have dIed. �t IS asserted by the owne�s
where there is not enough grain to pay for that no outSide cattle have been contaml

taking a large machine. This firm also nated. Nevertheless the cattlemen held a

make a full line of horse-powers, both tread .meeting and <letermined to protect them

and sweep.
- selves. A meeting of· the State Live Stock

Kindly,melltion the KANSAS FAIIMER when Sanitary Com�ission was held at Cotton-

sending for circulars. wood Falls, which was attended by many
cattlemen, who are much agitated about the

Texas cattle fever cases among cattle ship
ped here from Texas forpasturage. Bakel',
the owner of the diseased cattle, testified
under oath that only twelve of his cattle

had died of the fever and that the cattle

did not bring the fever with them from
Texas.

. '

The Oolumbus Thresher.

"

i ,,"

Exhibit of the Hennan Kali Works.

Among the agricultural exhibit.s at the

World's Fair one-of the most interesting is

that of the German KaliWorks, in.which'
the products of the great potash mines are

displayed. These mines are located at

Stassfurt, Germany, and furnish, as is well

known, nearly the entire supply of potash,
a valuable plant food and ingredient of ev

ery complete fertilizer. The potash coming
from this source -is found in large quanti
ties in the form of solid masses of potash
salt, most of which are subjected to a man

ufacturingl process by which they are con

centrated and made ready for use. The

exhibit comprises a full collection of these

minerals, which are highly interesting to

the goologist and agricultural student.
'£here are IIlal�y varieties of crude potash

salts, di11'ering in their chemical composi
tion, among them carnallite and kainit are

the most important. From these are man

ufactured the concentrated salts, such as

muriate of potash and sulphl,Lte of potash
and many other chemicals.
'l'hese products are fully displayed lit the

exhibit, as well as photographs of themines
and maps showing and illustrating their

location. Especially interesting to the agri
culturist are various ilIustra.tions of experi
ments and gl'llphic tables revealing in a

strildng manner the beneficial e11'ect of pot
a!lh upon crops and the important part
which this element plays in plant nutrition.
The pavilion in which the exhibit of the

German Knli Works is contained is of great
architectural beauty. It is the tallest

structure of all agricultural exhibits, and
built in Renaissance style, richly decorated
with allegorical IigU1;es; the work is of Mr.
Wm. ,West.phal, a well-known sculptor of
:Berlin.
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In order that we may BaVe onr -regular
tnbBcribers Bome money, and at the Bame

lime Bupply the very best newBpapers anel

nagazlnes, we have selected a tew repre
I6ntatlve journals, Buch as are mOBt In

lemand, which we ofter at a very low

)omblnatlon rate, exclusively for Bub

tcrlbers ot the KANSAS F..uuom, It more

.han one paper or magazine IB desired, In

.&ch case snbtract one dollar from the

combination rate; the remainder repre
I8I1ta '!.he amount to remit for that par
'Icnlar one. We can onl.lI B'tlIP'PliJI aampl4t
oopf.ea oJ the KAN8ASFABIIKB.

�
J)rice.

Breeder's Gazette 00
Globe-Demoorat 1.00
ranD, Field and Stockman 1.00
KansasCity Tlmes ..........•... 1.00
Western AgrIculturist.. . . . . • . .. 1.10
Weekly Kansas Democrat 1.00
Dally Kansas Democrat ..•.•... S.OO
Topeka. State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas sw,teJournal 4.00
Topeka (lap,ltal 1.00
'.ropekaDally Prees. • • •• • • •• 1I.1lO
Topeka Weekly Pr88S 1.00
rho Advooate 1.00
Western Vllteran 1.00
Kansas Methodist 1.00
Nonoonformlst. . ..•.•. 1.60
KIUlII88 CityWeekly Star 1.00
I[ansas City Dally Star.. _ 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .26
Fanciers' Review. . . .. .. •....... .86
American Swlneherd........... .60
Oinaha Bee 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Times..•... S.OO
Leavenworth Standard 1.00
Kansas Chrl1ltlan Advocate 1.00
Holstein-Friesian Register 1.60
Hoard's DalrylJulD 1.00
W'klyClazette, KIUlII88City. Ji(s. 1.00
DAlly Gazette, KansasCltv, Its. 4.00
Weekly Wool and Hide Shipper 1.08
Western Swlneherd :-.. .60
Creamer� and DlIolry ...........•. 1.00
Chicago Dally Herald.......... 8.00
Ohlcago Saturday Herald 1.60

Chlc� Horseman 4.00
Clark s Horse Review........•. 2.00
Western Horseman 2.00
Wilstem SchOOl Joumal. 1.00
dt. Louis Dally Repuhllc 10.00
8t. Louis Republlo Tues & FrI. LOO
Smith's Small FruitGrower... .60
A.merloan Agriculturist. . . . . . .. 1.60:
Harper's Magazine..........•.•• 4.00
Harper!sWeekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks ....•..... 2.00
American Sh�p Breeder. .•... 1.00 '

Olar)!;'s Horse Review.. . 2.00

Special Club List.

Better late than never.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Philadelphia;
Al druggists, Take DO substitute,

coun�, J. S. Magers.I.aCygne, 8eptembe.r 26.27,28';;:e 7�ankfort ,Fair Al!8OOiation. Marshall'
co.unty, .James B. Van VHet, Fraukfcrt, Septem
ber 26. 27, 28 and 211.
Miami County Agrillultnral and Mechanical

A8IIOOiatlon, D. M. Fergnson, Pools, aetober 3,
-l'.5aD"6.

. .

Morris County EIpoIIition Compauy. E. �. Dill,
Council Grove. September 28, 27 28 and 211.
Sabetha'Jlistrlot Fair A88oc\ation, Nemaha

oOOnt" Ira F. Collins, Sabetha, Biiptember 11,6,
7 and 8. '

.

OlllUle (Jouoty Fair A88OCiation. C. E. Filler.
. Burlingame, 8e�mber 26, 27, 28 and 211
Osborne C�uoty Fsir A88OClati0l!�M. E.Smith.,

O�bome, September 26,27,28 and i!If.
.

Riley CoUnty Agrioultural Societv, Charles
A. Southwiok; Riley, SeptembeplI71 28 and�.
Wicblta Alrrloultural and MecnaniClBl Fair

A8800Is'�on. -:r. E.1\.oward, Wiohita, September
11 12. 13 and U.

.

WilsOn County Agrloultural Society, C. B.

Cantralli Fredonia, August 29, SO 81 and SeP-
tember •

.

NeoSho County Agricnltural AssociatIon, H.
Lodge, Erie, AUg118t 211, SO, 31 and ·September 1.

.

Gossip About Stook.
The Prince ofWl'les recently held a pub

lic auction sale of Southdown rams which

averaged $85.:

Piles'!
Not pile. of worthIes••tulr,but 8telletee'. Oint

ment and Pile Remedy onmbloed will oure the
'WOl'llt 0&18 ot Pile. 10 any torm, and have plenty
lett to oure bums or "n, sore. 00 man or beaat.

Was never !mown to tall to cure sore breaat and

.crawhea on bo..... All toP 35 cents. Do not pay
11.00 when you ean have this for 35 cents. For ...Ie

by drngglsts, or on receipt ot 35 cents In U, S. JIOIIt-
. RIfe G. G. 8telletee, Grand Rapid.; Mloh., will seud
It. Cnt thl. out and take It to a drugglat tll'llt; 3

box8Il tor '1.00;

There are over 2,000,000 -pounds of wool

stored in Las V�gas, awaiting better prices
before sales are made. There is something
radically wrong with the flnanclal laws of

a country that will allow such a state of af

fairs to exist.

Ou receipt at 30 cents, U. S. stamps. I will send to
any addretl8 oue pacllRlfe Stelletee's Dry BitteN;

One packslle malles oue gallon best tonlo IInQ'Wu.
Cure. �tomllCh and IIlduey disease.. Now I. the
time to UI8 bittel'll tor the blood and atomaoh,

,

.

WHEATON, 11l.,.December 7, 18110.
MR. STEKliTEE:":'Your Dry Bittel'll bas no equllil

tor kidney or liver oomplalnt. Have been troubled
for the pBl\ ten yeai'll. Find your hitters excellent.

.

FRANK SCHUSl,.R.

KanIIIIl! Fairs.

Following is a list of district and

county agricultural societies and fair
associations in Kansas, with names and

postoffice address of Secretaries and
dates of .fairs for 1593, as far as re

ported:
Kansas Stste Fai.. Association, L, H. Pounds,

Tcpeka, t:!eptsmber 29 and SO. October 1, 2, a, 4,
r.,6and7.
Allen County Agrioultural Society, O. L, Whit

aker. 'lola. September 21, 22 and 23.
Andersou County Jo'air A88ooiation, M. L.

White, Garnett, August 29, 30, al and Septem-
ber 1. .

Clay County Fair Association, P. P. Kehoe,
Ch�y Centre, September 12, IS, 14 and 15.

.

Colfey County Fair Association, George
'.rhrockmorton, Burlington, t:!eptember 11, 12. 13,
14 aDd 15.
Cowloy' County Fair and Driving Park As

soclation"J. P •. Short, Wi.J1field, September 11,6,
7 and 8.
Herington Fair Association,Dickinson county,

W. N. lfuwley, Herington, September 19, 20, 21
and 22.

.

�'Inney County Agricultural Society, D. A.
Mims, Garden City, September 21, 22 ADd 23.
Franklin Connty Aln"lonltnrnl Society, C. H.

Uidgeway, Ottawa, September 211, 27 28 and 29.
TheDistrictFairAssooiation,Franklinoounty.

D. U. Gloro, Lane, September 19\ 10,21 and 2�.
Greeley Coong Agriculturru ABBociatlon,

Thomas H. Orr, Horace, September 26, 27 ADd l8
'l'he Anthony Fair Association. H.Lrper

county, H. Parke Jones, Anthony, September 26,
27 28 and 29.
jackson (,,(lOnty Agrloultural and Fair A88OCis

tion, S. B. McGrow, Holton, September 26,27, l!8
aDd 29.
Jeifel'sonCounty Agricultural and Mechanical

Assoclatioll, George A. Patterdon, Osku.lorlea,
Ootober 10, 11, 12 and la.
,Johnson Coonty Co·operative Fair Assooia

tion, C. M 'r. Hulett, Edgerton, September III,
20, 21 aud 22. .

Johnson County Fair Association, W.T. Pngh,
OJu.the, August 22. :!�. 24 and �r..
Linn County l�air Assooiatllm, Ed. R. Smith,

Mound City. September 5, 0, 7 and 8.
LaCygne District Fair Assoointion, Linn

Publications of the United States Depart�
ment of Agriculture for July.

ReportNo. 106 of the Division of Statis

tics. Report of the Statistician for July.
Contents: Crop Report for July; Statistics
of Ontario; Foreign Import Duties on

Wheat; Notes on Foreign Agriculture; Use
of Maize of the United States in Mexico;
Transportation Rates. PI). 223-270.

Synopsis of Report No. 106 of the Statis
tician. (Issued in advance of the monthly
Report of the StatistiCian, from which it is

condensed.) Pp. 4.
Contributions from theUnWd States Na::

tional Herbarium, Vol. I, No.7. System
atic and Alphabetic Index to new-Species
of North American Phanerogams and

Pteridophytes published in 1892. 'Pp. 233�

264.
Bulletin No.4 of the Division of Vege

table Pathology. Experiments with Fer

tilizers for the Prevention and Cure of

Peach Yellows. Pp. 11)7, pis. 33.
Bulletin No.5 of the OIHce of Fiber In

vestigat.ions. A Report on the Leaf Fibers
of the United States, Detailing Results of
Recent Investigations Relating to Florida

Sisal Hemp, the false Sisal Hem)J Plant of
Florida, and otherFiber-producing Agaves;
Bowstring Hemp, Pineap)Jle l!'iber, New

Zealand Fiax, and Bear-grass. Pp. 73, pis.
10.

Reprints in small editions from the Re-

For

Piles I

OlublHMl
tDUh

Ft:ImwIr.
••110
1.'1'0
1.'1'6
1.'1'6
1.'1'6
U6
3.00
1.110
4.00
UO
5.00
1.50
J.711
1.60
160
1.'1'6
I.*,
4.00
l.m
I.*,
1,86
1.711
3.00
1.60
1.I!0
1'.60
1.86
1.36
4.00
1.311
1.30
1.711
6.00
I.•
4.00
160

.

1'.60
1,'1'11
10.00
1.'1'11
1.26
1.00
4.00
U6
1.110
1.116
�,IIO



To Correspondents.
The matter for the HUM. CIRCLJI Is aeleote4

Wedne8day of the week before the paper II prlnte4.
Mann80rlpt received after that almolt Invariably
gool over to the next week, unle.. It.- 18 very 8hort
anel very 1I00d. Corre8ponelento will govern them·
Belve. &oOordlngly.

Written for the KANSAS FARIlER.

Nothin' to Do.
BY NANNIE BEAUOHAMP JOMES.

UDear me," said old M.. Deacon Bone,
In quite an a;grleved and injured tone,
U Woo woold a' thought Lshould a'lIved to see

Ooe of my cbildren a' findin' fault witll me?
Wben -mil mother lived, an' [W88 a girl,
I never thought more'n nothin' io this world
Of slLyin' I didn't think she woz doin' je8t right
To keep me workio' all day an' part of the night.

"Tb"m woz the days when folks hed to work,
But my! I woz never aoy hand to shirk
Like my.Sa nsntbe is; w'y, she hes nothin' to do.
Bhe koows nothlo' Mout work like I use to.
U Bhe doo't hev nary single thing to do
Onl, git up ao' start fires, like lose to,
An' then git breakfaet an' milk the cows,
An' see that the boys air off to tlleir plows:
An' then she sets all the rooms to rights,
Bot that aiot nothin'; I've done sights an' sighte
Of harder work than tbat; then she feeds tile bens
An' slops the pi�s then throws corn io the pens.
She gits vag'tabl. for dinner, all' whenwork lags,
Slle gin.raUy sets down ao' sews carpet rags
Till time to git dinner, an' I help her then,
Bo's to hev all ready for the six huogry men.

"I'm tired after dinnor, 80 lay down nn' 'rest a
spell.

Samantha says she can clear op jest as well
By herself; an' when that's done she he. oothin'

to do
Only git oot the machine nn' help me sew
TiIJ time to slop the pigs a'gin, an' .fetch home

the cows

From the north pnstnr' lot, an' then dear knows
'fhe work's oearlydone, only there'ssoppertogit
An' the cows to milk, dlshoo to w88h, an' yit
'I'hat idle girl suya ahe's lUll tt,.ed tolprinkle the

clotbes
That she washed, and dear only knows
Whu.twill come next.

"I admit our wnsh' aint very small,
But once'u It would 8' heen nothin' at all
For me to a' done; flll' M'W 'W(£'ltR pa to ht"e a girt
'fo help through harvest; whut 10 this world
Can ehe he a thioldn' abontl' I don't want two
Lazy girls around me with nothio' to do.

"Samantha glnemlly churns once a day,
Bot, my! she ort to coosider tbu.t jest ton an'.

play.
Shs ....y8 her arms git tired agoio' up an' down,
An' 'choroin' makes her head ache an' swim

arouu',
That girl can't stand nothin' like lose to,
An' as I said before, she hes nothin' to do.

"or course, she bakes all the bread, an' pies, an'
cakes,

An' it takes a sight of 'em too! bnt, land BRke8!
Baktn's nothin', an' 881 jest now said,

-, I'Ismantba don't earn the snit that goes in her
breud.

"She waots her po. to buy oarpete so she woo't
have to scrub

The floors every day. But here's jest the mb;
I'Istao ullus hes mtsohief to git the idle into,
An' if it waru't fur the scrubuin', she'd hev

nothln' to do.

"l3he wants an odtcation=wanta to go to school.
.Now look at rue; I'm no sort of a fool.
1 went to school jest ooe mooth io my life,
An' I koow enough now fur any maurs wife.

"An' she wants to learn mnsic, an' paint too, I
guess.

Next thing she'll want R piano ao' a fioe silk
dress.

Dear me! this mornin' her pa said
tlhe'd better earn the salt that goes in her bread.

"An' there's Dencon Smith, he sets lots of store
By I'Isl11aotha; ao' that mao's got more
'.N B hundred acres of the tioest land
In thl8 'ere county; an' its right in her hand
If 8he'IL only marry him. But she saya the won't;
1'Is:V8 he'8 tvo old fur her, an' she deolares she

doo't
Love him. My land! what'8 that got to do
With marrying, anyway, I'd like to know?
I'm clean beat oot, an' 88 1 jest now said,
tlhe don't earn the BRit that goes in her bread."

KANSAS WEEK AT THE WORLD'S
FAIR.

Too bad that we all cannot see the great
show. We have not had a chance to see

one like it in this country for more than 400
years, aud quite likely many of us will not
see another during the next fouror Ilve cent·
uries. We all have read of "The Cliff
Dwellers," "The Fisheries," "The Admin·
istration Building," "'fhe Women's Build
ing," "The Children's Building," "The
J"vanese Village," " Donegal Castle, "
"Fenis' Wheel," "Streets of Cairo" and
"Pat Coney's Laplanders." The last five
mentioned are among the very many won·
ders to be seen in "Midway Plaisance."
Did you ever hear anyone pronounce that
combination OfW01'ds, "Midway Plaisance?"
It would require several more than a deaf
person to describe the many pronunciations
given, and they are as various as the nation
alities represented within its precincts.
Some affect the French and make it sound
as though it, were spelled "Playsoungs."
If we all go we will find it a good rule to
adopt, with reference to this word, to not
try to pronounce it, but describe the local·

ity as "Midway" and let the other folks do
the rest.
Kansas is 110 long way from Chicago, and

we have only about 30,000,000 bushels of
wheat this year, and it brings a very small
price, and the prospect for the whole fam
ily seeing the Fair is not very brilliant.
Yet we do want to go. And some of us

witt Jind a way to get there,even if we have
to walk. August is 110 good month in which
to enjoy it; but September, for Kansans,
will be far better. Kansas made a fine im
pression at the Centennial, and she must
also at the World's F'air,
The week of September 11-16 has been

designated as Kansas week, and during
that week all Kansas ahould go to Chicago.
Of course enough of the boys should be left
at home to do the milking, look after the
stock genorally and keep off politics and
other distressing things which have caused
us so muchtrouble in times past. Whether
we all go or not, it will be of interest to us

to road the programwhich has been arranged
by theKansas Comrr.issioners for the week.
It is as follows:

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,
Will be devoted to registration at the Kau
sas State building and to general social
intercourse. Musio during the afternoon
by the Modoc club.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.
10 110. m.-Kansas State building. Address
of welcome on behalf of the Kansas State
Board by Hon. M. W. Cobun, President
of the Board. Address of welcome on be
half of World's Columbian Commission
by Hon. J. R. Burton. Response by Gov
ernor L. D. Lewelling. Music by Modoc
club .

S p. m.-Conoert by the Modoo club, assisted
by Miss Celeste Nellis, pianist, and Miss
Jessie Lewelling, recitation.

5 p. m.-Dress parade, Kansas National
Guard, in front of . the Kansas State
building.
[By courtesyof theWorld'sFairDirectory,

of Arkansas, their grounds mav be used for
the oceaston.]

•

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.
9 a. m.-Parlors Kansas State building.
Gathering of the Clan McKinley. Ad
dress of weloome by Governor L. D,
Lewelling 011 behalf of the citizens of
Kansas. Response by Governor William
McKinley, of Ohio, OIl behalf of the clan.
Musio bv the Modoc club. Mildred Hen-
drioks Hodge, soloist. .

2 11. m.-Business meeting of the clan. His
torical address by Dr. L. D. McKinley, of
Kansas.

5 p, m.-Kansas State building. Dress
parade, Kansas National Guard.

TIlURSUAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
The Governor and staff, accompanied by
the State offlclals, will Visit the various
State buildings during the forenoon.

10 a. m.-Kansas State building. Conoert
by 'I'opeka. Columbian ohorus. H. 8.
\Vilder, director.

12 m.-Lunch, Kansas State bulldhig.
2 p. m.-Inspect the Kansas exhibits in
Agricultural, Horticultural and Mining
buildings.

4 p. m.-Dress parade, Kansas National
Guard, and review by Governor Lewel
ling and staff, to be immediately followed
by a reception to the Governor'and State
officials by the State Board of World's
Fair Managers. Music hy the Modoc
club. Original poem, "The Women of
Kansas," Louise Lease.

5 to 7:80 p. m.-Light refreshments.
FIUDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.

10 a. m.-Music hall. Conoert by the Kan
sas Columbian chorus, under the direc
tion of Wm. L. Tomlins.

3 p. m.-Festival hall. Concert by the
Kansas Columbian chorus, accompanlcd
by 'I'heodore 'fhomas' orchestra and the
pipe organ. Choral numbers under the
direction of Wm. L. Tomlins.

7:30 p, m.-Festival hall. Kansas jubilee.
Addresses by our Senalors and Oongress
men, Hon. Solon O. Thacher, Hon. Geo.
W. Glick, Mrs. Mary E. Lease and other
Kansans. Music by the Modoc club.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.

Midway Plaisance and." Horne, Sweet
Home."
The detailed program for the Kansas

Columbian ohorus and Marshall's Military
band will be published when finally ar·

ranged.

"Home Oircle" Oorrespondence.
EDITOR HmlE CIRCLE :-1 would like to

accept your invitation and write ocoasion·
ally a short letter for the KANSAS FARMER,
but I have to confess I am somewhat bash
ful and feel my efforts would not prove vcry
interesting to our readers.
I enjoyed "Phrebe Parmelee's" articlo

about" Chiggers, Etc.," and, though she
doesn't know it, I have read and cnjoyed all
she has writtcn in the KANSAS FAHMEU for
the past three years, which is the length of
time I have been a subscriber. I also en·

joyed the two stories by "Cor-Correli," and
a couple by Mrs. Stevenson, as well as the
writings of the other correspondents you
named a few weeks ago.
But what shall I say to interest them?

Shall I tcll the.m how to cook? They, no
doubt, excel me m that department, besides,
cook books are extremely plenty and cheap.
Shall I teil them how to "clean house," 01'
"can peaches?" They would not thank
me for that. Yet I well know that we all
can get useful hints which we can utilize
profitably by r(!ading the long descriptions
we so often find in household departments
of many newspapers, tClling us how to !:let

Economy is not in the purchase but in the use. Especially is

this true of laces, embroideries, and all delicate fabrics. The wash

ing of such articles should never be attempted without ivory Soap.
It is mild but effective. Dirt rots the fibre of all textiles, but it is

nothing compared to the speedy destruction which comes with the

use of impure soap.
COPYRIGHT 11190. BV TIIK PROCTKR & GAMULK Co.

the table or fashionably serve a "dessert."
Right here I feel inclined to scold our

"Home Circle" department a trifle for not
priutlug eaoh week an elegant "bill of
fare," telling our farmer wives what to or·
der for breakfast, dinner and supper. I have
seen it in other farm pallors. How refresh
ing it is to read that we ought to begin
breakfast, with sliced oranges, to be fol
lowed with nicely prepared oat meal with
cream and sugar, after which the mutton
chops and crisp veal outlets should be
brought in by the servant, and how the
mistress of the household should sorve the
coffee in order that it may be done elegantly
and fashionably. How nice to learn that
dinner should be preceded by watermelon
"scalloped," to be followed with fish and
soup, after whioh the roasts and side dishes
may be served, and then the delicious des
serts brought on. This would all be very
nice if it were possible on the average farm
to procure all the material necessary, and
the housowife had the leisure to oversee
servants while they prepared the various
dishes.
How to appear polite at table should

be a study for us all. But read the follow
ing, which I have clipped from IL New York
paper, and then say if you think any of us
Kansas farmers would be guilty of such ex
cessive freedom and lack of polite restraint.
You notice it is entitled:

" CHICAGO'S GENTI.E SIDE."
"I have seen a thing in Chicago that I

never heard of anywhere else, and that
looked a little awkward at first for a few
moments. I refer t:> a peculiar freedom of
intercourse between the sexes after 110 din
ncr or on a rout," says" Julian Ralph" in
Harper's.
"In one case the men had withdra'wn to

the library and a noted entertainer was in
the full glory of his career reciting a poem
or giving a dialect imitation of a conversa
tion be had overheard on a street car.
" The wife of the host trespassed, with a

little show of timidity, to say that the little
girls, her daughters, were about to go to
bed, and wanted the noted entertainer to
'make a face' for them, apparently for
them to drcam upon.
'" Why, come in,' said the host.
" '0, may we?' said the wife very art

lessly, and in carne all the ladies of the
party, who, it seems, had gathered in the
hallway. The room was blue with smoke,
but all the ladies' loved smoke,' and so the
evening wor�m gaily.
" The next occa.sion was in a mansion on

the lalieside. An artist and a poet, well
known in both hemispheres,were the special
_guests. When the coffee was brought in
there was no movement on the part of the
women toward leaving the table.
"No suggestion was made that they

should do so; thero was no apology offered
for their not doing so; the subject was not
mentioncd. There were glasses of 'green
mint' for all, and cigars for the men. Then
the stories fiowed and the laughter bub
bled. The queet· thing was that there was
no apparent strain; all were at perfect
ease-the ladies being as much so as the
men would have been without them.
" One of the women told two long stories

of a oomical character, imitating the dialect
and mannerisms of different persons, pre
cisely as a man givell to after-dinner enter·
taining would have done.
" Once there was a pause and a Little bes-

itation, and a story teller said: 'I think I
can tell this here, can't 1'/' 'Why, of
course, go on,' said his wife. So he told
whatever it was; the point being so pretty
and sentimental that It was a little difticult
to determine why he had hesitated, unless
it was that it had' a big, big D' in one sen
tence.
" I have been present on at least a dozen

occasions when the men smoked and drank
and the women kept with them, being
otherwise than in the drinking and smok
ing-in perfect fellowship with them. Such
conditlons are Arcadian."
We onn almost imagine that "Julian

Ralph's" breath was momentarily sus

pended by reason of his excessive surprise
at such delightful conduct, but then, Chi
cago folks-including those who live as far
down as St. Louis-can do things that we

cannot with propriety. They have the
great big fair. I wonderwhether or not all

.

our "Horne Circle" friends will see the
fair during Kansas week. I would like to
see in our department a description of what
the exercises at the Kansas buildingwill be
at that time. JOSIE AI.LEN.
Larned, Kas,

-----

EDITOR HOME CIRCI.E :-1 plead guilty to
only half the charge, I did acknowledge
the Introduction, but weeks after found
that it held 110 quiet corner in my own In
stead of the editor's waste basket; but now
I wish to thank the sisters who so kindly
welcomed me to the "Cirole." In daily
rounds of duty there are so many new

thoughts that present themselves, and so

many things we wish to ask of friends of
"Home Circle," we think surely we will
write. but when a resting spell comes we
find the body too weary and and the mind
too sluggish to act, hence days lengthen into
weeks and our good resolves of a few weeks
ago are numbered with the lost opportuni·
ties that fill a big share of our book of Life.
I think there is no place that o11'ers so

good opportunities for a full development
of the physical, mental and moral powers
as does the rural home, and yet no place
where the intellect is so deadened and
stunted by long hours of oeaseless toil as in
the farmer's family. I have a dim vision
of an ideal horne. It is not one where the
walls are adorned with mottoes of "God
bless our homc," where no harmony or lov·
ing kindness exists, but one in which on the
mind and heart of eaoh member is engraven
the golden rule, where the trials of the day
are put aside, the long winter evenings are
spent in self·oulture and mutual improve
ment, and love and contentment reign suo

preme. It is one where, eaoh day, we
strive to live better than the day before;
where honest.y of purpose and principle is
taught by precept and example; where per
fect equality of sexes is acknowledged; one
which the boys and girls are loath to leave,
and at last step forth as noble men and
women, the crowning point of nature, ready
to do and dare for right and justice for all
humanity. Methinks John Howard Payne's
" Horne, Sweet Home" has no peer in the
English tongue, but it has almost an equal
in the three stanzas by an unknown writer
in which ocour these hnes:
" King. king crown me the king; .

Home is thekingdom and love Is the king."
July 30, 1893. AURORA.
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aile "(tung lolfts.
The Old Oountry,�

Where did it come from and wbere did it go?
That was the qnestiun that puzzled us 80

As we:warled the dnst of the highway that flowed

By the farm,like a dyer-the old ovnntry road.

We stood with our hair stioklng up thro' the
crown

Of our hats, as the people went np and went

down.
And we wished in onr hearts, 88 our eyes fairly

glowed. '

We could find where it came from-the old coun
try road.

We remember the peddler who came wHh his
pack

Adown the old highway, and never went book'
And we wondered wbat things he bod seen 88 he

steode
From some fabulous place up the old country

, road.

We remember the stage-drlvor'slook of delight,
And the Clack uf uts whip aa he whirled into

, sigh!'"
And we thought we could rend in pach glance

he bestowed
A tale of strange life up the old country roa I,

Themovers came by like a ship in rull pail.
With a rudder behind, in the shape of a pail
With a rollickIng crew, and a cow that W88

towed
With a roue on her horns, down the old country

road.

And the gypsies-how well we remember the
week

Thol camped by the old covered bridge on the
creek-«

How th .. neighbors quit work, and' the crops
were unhoed,

Till the wl\guns druve off down the old country
roud,

Oh, the top of the hill wns the rilll of theworld,
And the dust of ,he slimmer that over It curled

Was the curtain that hid from our sight the
abode

Of tho fairies thatlived up the old conntry road,

The old country road! I can see it still flow
lJown the hill of my drenms, as it did long ago;
And 1 wisb oven IIOW 1 could IHY off my loud,
And rest hy the side of that. 0 d country road,

-J. M(!'tlleU'8, ill AU(1'I.lRt Lad/ex' Home JOU1'lIal.

TOMBSTONE HUMOR.
There were seated in the clubrooms of 0.

well-known resort not long since a party of

congenial spirtts quailing from the cup of

life the effervescence that bubbles and

flows when good fellowship reigns supreme
and the cares and sorrows of the world are

laid aside.
Ail but one of this select gathering had

furnished his quota to the evening's pleas
ure, relating some incident that had come

like a ray of light across the shadows to re

lieve the monotony in the chase for the al

mighty dollar. To this one all eyes were

involuntarily turned as the last echo of

mirth died away. "We are waiting for

you," was as plainly evident on the faces

turned towards him, as though each had

said, "Go ahead, the session is not ended."

"Gentlemen," he began, "you know the

business I've followed for years past."
Instantly the thought flashed across

each one: "Why, certainly; .tbts man has

spent his lifetime in a vale of tears, cater

ing to the wants of those to whom death

has brought sorrow."
He was not an undertaker nor a doctor;

he was a tombstone man, and of COUI'se he

could not be expected to furnish anything
suitable to such a gathering in such an at

mosphere.
"Gentlemen," he began again, "you

know my business, but you need not im

agine that those who follow it do not at

times get glimpses of Comus, the god of

merriment.

"Some years ago," he continued, "I was

engaged as salesman for a monument house,
and upon one occasion we were favored

with a call from a widower, living in the

country, who was in, search of a suitable

memorial for his lately departed wife.

Having selected one and furnished the data

for the inscription, he asked, hesitatingly,
if we ever cut poetry on monuments, and

being assured we did, was referred to your
humble servant as the poet of the concern.

After showing him through the book of

verses and being unable to suit his fancy,
I recited this one to him:

A light frolll our household is gone;
A volee that I loved is stilled.

A_place Is vacant at my hearth,
Whioh never oan be filled.

"Ah! that was exactly the thing, and he

gave us positive orders to cut it immedi

ately under his wife's inscription.
"In time the monument was ready for

lettering. The letters had been draughted
on, but not cut, when we received a note

from the widower, saying, 'If not too late,
�lease change that last line of poetry I or

dered on monument to read instead of

'Which never can be filled,' to 'Which is

very hard to fill.' ,

"'rhe correction was made and the cause

for the change was very evident, as 011 the

day we went out to erect the monument he

had wife No. 2leaninf! on his arm and had

reflected that the original line would not

make very interesting reading for his reo

cently married spouse.
"On another occasion I was traveling in

one of the Western States and came across

a settlement of very good backwoods peo

ple, originally from the Hoosier State.

the smile of triumph break oier hls face,
as he said : 'IIMother never told a lie, sir;
but you have been so 'ong on the way."

(Tasteless)

• .

'5 cents a box •
oooooooeoo '10

Making inquiry as to whether anything hi

my line was wanted I ascertained tl!at
about two miles �rom the place there had

recently been a d�th of an only son, and

undoubtedly they would want a nice mark

to place at his grave. I proceeded there
forthwith, arid upon reaching the placewas
ushered into the presence of ,the mother.

After making known my business she at

once said she would take one, and selected

a very pretty headstone' of white marble.

When It came to the inscription I asked if

there was any little emblem they would

like cut In over the inscription, and the
mother said yes, there was one thing that

always put her in mind of her son more

than anything else, and that was a harp. I
at once commenced expatiating on the

beauty of the design, illustrating it as the

harp with the broken strings, being silent,
and denoting, as it were, death, etc.

"'Well,' she said, 'mister, I guess you
don't know the kind of a harp my son

played on.'
"Then she went to a bureau drawer in

the room and brought forth a monstrous

jewsharp, adding at the same time: 'He

could just knock the spots olI of anything
around this neighborhood on that thing.'
"Shades of night! I wanted to roar, but

I saw about $12 commission looming in the

distance, and knew If I laughed I would

spoil the sale, so with the greatest elIort I

repressed my risibilities. That headstone

was made and erected in the little back

woods cemetery, harp and all, just as the

good woman wanted it; and say, fellows,
while there's a very ludicrous side to it,
there Is a pathetic one-it reminded her of

her boy."-St. Lou(R Repul,Uc.

Making Ice,
The northwest has invented a new plan

for making ice. The maker takes a water

can, fills it with water and sets it out of

doors when the weather is freezing. As

soon as enough ice is formed at the sides

and ends to hold the remaining water, the

can is set by the -flre untll the ice is loos

ened. The cake is then lifted out into the

open air, where it Is left to finish freezing.
The advantages of the method are three

fold; waterwill freeze at a higher tempera
ture in small than in large bodies, pure
water can be used, and the cakes may be

made. of almost any size or shape.

emperance
Drink

For temperance people-a health

giving drink for the masses.

Hires'::
Not a harmful ingredient in its

make-up. Nothing but the pur
est extractsofcarefully selected

herbs, roots, barks and berries,
A 2scent package make. Five

Gallons of a Dellcloua. StreDgth
nlni. Effervescent Beverage.

Be sure and get Hires'

Another Bible manuscript has been

found. This time it seems to be a manu

script older than the oldest now in the pos
'session of scholars. Whether it Is a

complete manuscript of the NewTestament

or simply of the four Gospels is not yet
made known, but there seems to be no

doubt of its authenticity and that ,it dates

back to the second century, further back
than any other manuscrdpt known. It has

been discovered among the ignorant and

secretive monks of Mt. Sinal by Prof. Har

ris, late of John Hopkins University. It is
a little remarkable that in the midst of the

controversy that is now waging over the

"higher criticism" there should suddenly
come this ancient ,manuscript, nearly 1,900
years old, to antedate and probably super

cede all other copies and to take us back a

century nearer to the apostles. ,
Within the

last few months the Gospel of St. Peter has
been discovered. Only a few years ago the

'reaching of the Twelve Apostles was dis

covered. In fact, many of Ihe most valu

able scriptuml documents known have

come to light within the last few years, and

there is no reason to suppose that this dis

covery, while it caps the Climax, is to end
the series of valuable findings. The new

manuscriptwill take some time for transla

tion, but. the Christian world will await

with eagerness the result.-Tlw Yo(ce.

oooooooodooo
• A Clock out of�
.order shows it on thct)
• face. When the hu·�)
• man machine go�sl)

I
wrong, the physiogno-Imy tells tales. If you
do not look well, take.

Beecham's·
'ills

A Thought for the Girls,
School girls, young ladies, anti I hose who

are about to ,leave their old hom, ,i til set. UI}

home-building for themselves, tiuJ II
• 11J('m

ory counterpane" an aid to the recollcctiou

of old friends, and also a pretty piece of

fancy work. The girl who wishes to make

a "memory counterpane" sends to each of

her friends whom she wishes represented,
a square of linen of the size desired, say
nine inches by nine, or ten by ten, asking
the friend to work some emblem or design
on it, adding her initials. 'I'hese the owner

sets together, either with lace Insertiou or

by feather-atltohing the seams with silk.

and when lace-edged the result is a very

pretty spread.
Another mode is to have each friend

write her name nnd an appropriate quota
tion in indelible ink on linen square .. which

have been hemstitched, and are then set to

gether with lace insertion. Old friends are

thus kept In mind, and the spread becomes

a valuable souvenir.

(wOnh )a Guinea
a Box.

Chinese botanists can grow oaks in thim

bles.

". -"

And School of Shorthand, TYJlewrltlng,
Telegraphy alld Pellmanshll'.

A superior sehool, Broad eouraes and thorol1llh
work. Be.t place to maeter penmnnshlp Ilnd bust

ne•• branches, Rensonable tuition. Board el.7r, and

upward per week, Room. SO to 60 cents. Come, and

you will not regret It. IIliellant lIIu.trnted oatalogue
of pBrLieul"r.free, bymentioning KANBAS �'A ltMElt.

PARKER & GOLD, Emporia, KanBRB.

The Very Fil'llt American Ooins,
The very earliest coinage t,hat can prop

erly be said to be " strictly American" was
ordered by the original Virginia company

in the year 1612, only five years after the

founding of Jamestown. 'l'hese coins were

minted at Somers islands, now known as

the Bermudas. For a period of more than

a quarter of a century after this, however,
tobacco and beaver skins were reckoned as

lawful currency. In HH5 the Assembly of
Virginia met and declared that it " had rna

tureiy weighed and considered how advan

tageous a quoine [coin] would be to this

colony, and how much better it. would be

than a sole dependency upon tobacco and

pelts." After this they provided for the

coinage of copper coins of the denomina

tions of 2 pence, 3 pence, (j pence and 9

pence; but this resolution was never car

ried into effect. The first coinage in Amer

ica properwas the series of coins" struck"

at Boston under the order of the general
court of Massachusetts, passed May 27,
1652, the coins being 3, 6 and 12 pence de

nominations, "in forme fiatt and stamped
on one side with the letters' N. E.' and on

the other the value of the piece."

Kenyon Military Academy
Oambler, (lhlo. This remarkably sueeessrut

school provide. thorough preparation for college Of
buetness, nnd careful supervtsion of heulth, habltb

and manners. It I. much the oldest, large.t and
bast equipped bunrdlng sehool ln Ohio. Catalogue.
sent,

w!��A�{�!!!!. ��!;::�;�.
leillate and Prepnratory coursea=-Olasatenl. Scien

title, r�tter&ry; al80 It Normal course, Vocal and

Instrumental Muolc, Drnwlng and Palntiog. Omtory
und ]fllocutlon. Twelve Inatrnetors. Faellltle8 ex

cellent. Expen.e. reasonable. b'all term begins
September la, 18!��. Addres.

PETER MOVICAR, PRESIDENT,

CAA���e���, n�n�tY.l��e�!!r:.
ton. KnnAR8.
Una seventeen departments, Including Pre

paratorj', Collegiate, Normal, Commercial,
Shorthand, Music, An, Pen Art, 'felegranhy. etc.
Expenses low; car fare over $4,60 paid. J.adles'

and J(entlemen'R h"lI. heated with steam and well

rurntshec, It ,,,1.11, P"'1I1/"" tn Rll1trt tor It calalnOlie.
)0;. J. JH']<;NSn)o�[., I'resldent,

Holton, ](a••

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY

If your'locnl dealer does not kcep

!c���t���'!r������'�o �A����
& Co" 19(;,(97 Halsey St .. Newark. N ••J,

11'1
ABOVE FACTORY COU

IIJti bU,.. a eM.OO Singer Style )lachine.

,18.U8 buy.HlgbestGrademodern style
meen ina!n theworld. 26difl'erent styles.'
Intermediateprices.W.......ted10,.__

wearetheOnlymanur&OturersBeuln�cblne.direet.8elldro.eafal....... l!i
Terms toraoourlngasewfngmachtn8

cmCAGO szwmGJUOBmI CO. ClIlolSO,JIl.

..
GARFIELD MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY,

WICHITA. ](,I\.NSAS.

A Collelle of I.lberal Arts, Normal, Preparatory.
Commerclnl. Music, FIDe Arts, high standards,
modern Ide"l. and methods. All courees practically
elective after freshman year. Teachers' proree
atonal courses (Incll1dlng educational doctrine, set

ence of education, primary and Intermediate meth·

ods, .chool m"nngement, 8chool byglene, hl8tOry
of

educ"tlon, ed ucntlooal .tatl.tlcs, general, experl·
montnl and educatIonal psycbolllgy, comparative of
educatlon,,1 system. ILnd 01 normal sohool9, scbool

oflmolzatlon, .chool Jaw, ete ,J entitled to credit In

college course and lead to licentiate's and bllchelor's

<legrecs (L.I., B. A,J aod to Slat. e",,'fAjlca,fe 1I.,ul life
,Uplom", to teach In the school. of Kans"", Bo.t and

cheaJlestco�opern.tive boarding incommodious halls,
with modern conveniences, Ses.lon beilin. Septem'
ber HI, Addre.s .J. S. GRU'PIN, President.

A Lesson of Trust.
Some time ago 0. little boy was discov

ered in the streets, evidently very bright
and intelligent, but sick. A man, who had

the feeling of kindness strongly developed,
went to him, shook him by the shoulder,
and asked him what he was doing there.
"Waiting for God to come for me," said

he, earnestly.
"What do you mean?" said the gentle

man, touched by the pathetic tone of the

answer and the condition of the boy, in
whose eyes and flushed face he saw the

evidence of fever.
" God sent for father and mother and lit

tle brother," said he, "and took them away
to his home up in the sky, and mother told

me when she was sick that God would take

care of me. I have no home, nobody to

give me anything, and I came out here and

have been looking so long up in the slry for
God to take mE', as mother said he would.

He will come, won't he? Mother never told

a lie."

"Yes, my lad," said the man, greatly
overcome with emotion. "He has sent me

to t.ake care of you."
You should have seen his eyes flash and

AOt:NTS $50 to $IOOw"t�:
LadhtM or venhl. BeBCo BeUer known. Nccd�

cd ate"ery houlle, placeotbusiuc:hIor farm
tbe year round. '·Iloae" Eleelrle .oio.
rUII!JallktudllufUgbtluacbluery. Cbeap.

eHtpoweron f'arlh. Connected iDStaDIly to
walth or Hewing machine, corn ahl'lIrr.
pumpH, fan., lalhelt. jeweleu' or deDlist"
maohtnery • .te. ele&II, Dolsf:!lc88,I&111
.. lirc-1Ime. No exrer1.ttDce needed. To

flhow In npcrlltlon m,.an." Bale, Gnnr·
an1p"fj. I'rnflf8lmmcnlte. ClrCluh..l''' fu'('.

W.P.IlARWSON &:: t;O•• X..":.Columbu...o.

B t \
Business � GOS 1 ������!p � ourSO.

BOARD AND ROOM, $2.50 PER WEEK.
STUDENTS

oonBtanty Becuring good positionB.

)!'or catalogue alld specimens of llenmallshlp addres8 L. H. STIUCKLEU, Topeka, Kas. "

.

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,

�t"Ff>Tnnl
But lfyou willwrite to U8 aDd say you saw onrad. in this paper, we wID

semi you Free our PRIVE LIST of goods that should be in Every Family

in tbela--\. WeOuaranteeour goodllo You will be pleased, sure. Write

...........=....;:..u.�to.dB,. 0:13['&'&. J.Dc:>LD OC:> •• .K.an.... "It"., ...
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WANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

KANSAS OROP OONDITIONS.

Under date of the 5th instant, the
State Board of Agrleulture issued a re

port as to the agricultural and crop
conditions.
The unusually high temperature

which prevailed the first, half of July
and the absence of sufficient molsture
outside of eastel'n Kansas, lowered the
condition of growing Cl'OP!'l consider

ably throughout the State, but the
rains which fell in a general way the

latter part of the month and the lower

temperature prevailing, our C01'I'e

spondents say, have very much im

proved the conditions throughout the
State, and the indications now are that
an abundance of feed for stock will be

.. 'EASTERN OFFICE J Frank B.White, Manllger, grown., ) 661 The Rookery,ChlclIgo.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR.
UP"'An extra copy free Olty·two weeks for a c1Vb

of alx. at 11.00 each.
Address K.ANSAB FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kausas.
----

.

A MJiMDBR oj' THIi

WESTERN AGRICULTURAL JOURNALS
ASSOCIATION. '

Seventy-five pel' cent. of' the wheat
in the State is reported in the stack

August 1.
In nearly all the counties sune

'threshing has been done and the yields
as reported indicate that the aggregate
product for the State will fall below
the product at! estimated one month

ago, probably as milch as 2,000,000
bushels, making a total wheat product
fm' the State (winter and sprtng) of
about 21,000,000 bushels,
In some localities the quality of the

wheat is good, but in a general way it
is reported poor-chinch bugs and rust
the cause. This accounts for the re

duction in yield.
CORN,

, I

ADVERTISING RATES.

Displa,. advertlslnll: 16 oent.a per line, allate, (rour
teeD lines to the Inch I.
Special readIng nouees, 26 eenta per line.
BUllne"" card" or mtscetlanous advertlsement.a

::��-.:::rn'\:'g:.'�nr:�::!� advertt"ers at the rate

Annual cards In the Rreeders' Directory. eon
elltlnll of four 1I0es or less, for 116.00 per ,ear, In
oludloll a copy of the KANSAS FARM.liR free.
Blectros must, ha'l"e metal base.

.

Objectionable advertllemeQt.a or orders from un

reliable advertl8ers, when such I. known to be the
case, wl11 not be accepted at any price.
To tnsure prompt publication of an advertise-'

ment, send the cashwith theorder,howevermonthly:
or quanerlY'paymentH m.., be arranged by partIe"
wh,o are well known to the publl.hers or when ao

oeptable reference. are given.
p""All advertl81nglntended for the current "eek

Ihould reach thl. office oot l..ter than Monda,.
Bve.,. advertl8er will receive a copy of the paper

free during the publication of the advertisement.
Addre.s ..11 orders

KAN!!IAS FARMER oo., Topeka, Kall.

It is stated, on apparently good au

thorit�', that the Cherokee Strip will
be opened to, settlement at least as

early as the 1st of September.

Oolorado ex-silver mine laborers are

leaving by the hundreds, They organ
ize and take possession of east-bound

empty freight trains. The trainmen

appear to havemade scarcely a protest,
a�dhumanity approves their leniency,
President Oleveland's message is out

just as we go to press, and says that
silver and gold must part, company and
that no experiments in finance must be
attempted, and the Sherman purchas
ing act must be repealed uncondition
ally,
The twenty-seventh annual meeting

of the Kansas State Horticultural So

ciety will be held at Holton, Jackson

county, on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, December 5, 6 and 7, 1893, in
response to an invitation from the local
society.
The gigantic failure last week of

Oudahay, the over-ambitious packer
who over-toppled on. his provision
corner, caused pork to decline $8 pel'
barrel, and hogs followed with a de
cline of $1 pel' 100 pounds, a loss of
millions to. shippers who had stock
marketed last week. The hog market
has now recovered about half the de
cline.

Breeders of improved stock should
avail themselves now of the benefit of
our extra editions of the FARMER,
which, during the remainder. of the

year, wHl,excced 100,000 copies addi
tional to the regular edition. Noextra

charges to ad vertisers. On Aug-ust
16. we shall have 10,000 extra. We

propose to do business and intend our

customers shall,
-------

The management of the Santa Fe an-

nounced, August 1, that they would
furnish free transportation for seed
wheat sent by -Iar-mer-s from any part
of the State to those needing the same

in the drought-stricken districts in
.
western Kansas. As fast as wheat foi

seeding is collected among te farmers
of central and easteru Kansas the Santa
Fe will ship it direct to the Oounty
Oommissioners of the various counties

f?r d istrIbution among the needy.

The press dispatches of August 5 an
nounce the significant fact that the,
government now has on hand 130,000,-
000 ounces of fine silver which cost

$118,000,000, The coinage value of the
bullion on hand is about $167,000,000.
If this was coined' the government
would realize a profit of about $48,000,-
000, against which silver certificates
could-be issued .. It would take, how

ever, it is stated, with the present coin
age capacities ot the United States,
about five years to convert this bullion,

DARLEY AND FLAX.

The average yield of barley is re

ported for the eastern belt at 19.5
bushels per acre, For central belt 9.6

bushels.
Flax is grown exclusively in the

eastern belt and the average yield per
acre is reported at eight bushels.

SORGHUM.

All varieties of the sorghum plant
are reported generally in fail' condi
tion throughout the State, the condi
tion being reported at 73 per cent. The

crop in central and western Kansas,

f

w'hich, for a while, was"" unpromisin(r, SPECIAL RATES AT'THE WORLD'S'
no,w· gives indications of a fairly good FAIR .

.

yield,
Grasses of all kinds are doing well. To "Kansas Farmer" Subsoribers.

The recent rains have assured a plenti- Themanager of the KANSAS FARMER
ful supply of prairie hay, A good crop .who has spent considerable time at th�
of clover a�d timothy hay has been World's Oolumbian Exposition, has se-

seeured during the month, cured for the benefit of, KANSAS
SUMMARY OF OR<?P CONDITIONS, FARMER subscr-ibers special reduced

Oorn, compared WIth average, 78 per rates at the Columbian Union hotels,
cent., broomcorn 74, tame grasses 88, They are all within from one to three
alfalfa 75, prairle grass 70, sorghum blocks of theWorld's FairSixty-second
72, potatoes 70, millet .72, apples 20, sbreetcenbral entrance. Regular rates
peaches 36, grapes 75. are $1 per day and up European, $3,50

CHINCH BUGS, and up Amel'ican plan,
In all portions of the eastern and These hotels are newbrick and stone

central belt� of Kansas chinch bugs �r.e fire-proof rbulldlngs with modern im:
reported �Ulte numerous and as having provements, well furnished, and just
done considerable damage to crops pre- the place for comfort and convenience .

vious to the recent rains. Oorn ad- The rates which we make to our sub
jacent to wheat fields have suffered the scribers are 75 cents per d�y per per
most. r.r�e bu�s, howevel", have been son, twooccupylng one room, or for one

ch�cked �n their depredations by the person oc6upying a room $1, European
raIDs. Whl?h fell t�e last week of Ju!y, plan. The rates on the American plan
and If rams continue at frequent In- are $1.75 per person two in a room one

tervals no serious damage is appro- in a room, $2. Thi� includes breakfast I

hended. and dinner. The foodwill be abundant
Thirteen counties of the State re- and well served.

portProt Snow's infection as "knocking In order to secure the privilege of
out the bugs." , the reduced rates you must be a sub-
The outlook in ageneralway through- scriber or subscribe to the KANSAS

out the State, while not so good in rARMER.and remit to the publishers 25
western and central Kansas as we cents. Wewill return a certificate en

would desire, i� .improvin�, and with titling you to the above advantages.
favorable condltdons contmuing Kan- This 25 cent advance payment will be
sas will have a full average crop of deducted from your hotel bill.
corn and forage sufficient to. meet all Remember to keep your baggage
the demands for stock feed. checks and go directly to our Ohicago .

representatives, O. E. Dorn & 00., Six-
-

ty-second street, oppositeWorld's Fair
central entrance, who will see that you
are taken care of and received in a fit

ting manner, They will look after

your comfort while in the city, show

you the interesting objects, supply you
with a free gulde to the fair, secure

your hotel rooms and arrange for your
meals, see that your baggp.ge is prop
erly taken care of; in short, they will
act for you in a way to make your stop
at the World's Fair pleasant and com

fortable,
Remember that our hotels are all

with in from' one to three blocks of the
World's Fair central entrance at Six

ty-second street,
Our headquarters have been selected

in view of the fact that they are within
one block of all local means of trans

portation, 'and no matter where you
get off your, train, you can ride to with
in one block of O. E. Dorn & 00. 's office

by taking either the Illinois Oentral
suburban trains, elevated railroad, ca
ble cars, or electric cars, Ask for the
corner of Sixty-second street and the
World's Fair.

THE USE OF THE DISO HARROW,

The silver convention atOhicago last
week adopted a platform demanding
the full remonetization of silver at the
old ratio of sixteen to one.

The KANSAS FARMER has lost 'one of
its oldest and most faithful and re- .

speeted ernployee-c-Mr, Robert Fergu
son, printer. He was born in Ireland
in 1861, came to -America in 1881 and
to Topeka in 1882, and in 1885 took a

case in our' composing rooms, which he
has since held almost continuously
until last spring, when ill health caused
him to layoff, and after many weeks

patient suffering he died at Ohalk

Mound, Wabaunsee county, on August
4, in the arms of his mother, who
crossed the sea to comfort him in his
last days. He was a quiet and modest
worker and a faithful, upright man,

It is not often that the FARMER in

dulges any remarks about newspaper
changes. But last week there occur

red so notable a transfer of Western

talent, enterprise and sympathy to

New York that. .the circumstance is
one of universal Interest, 001. Oharles
H, Jones. fnrmeely editor of the St.
Louis Republic, had raised that paper
to a position of first importance in the
discussion of economic questions and
as a promoter of the industrial progress
of the great Mississippi valley, 001.
Jones last week took charge of the
New York Wm'ld, with supreme au

thority over all departments of the

paper, This will make the Wm'lcl, of
all New York papers, the most pro
gressive, will maintain the high stand
ard of its wor-k in every respect and
will make it the one paper from the
East in which Western people and
Western interests wili have an unfail
ing friend,

/

From the assessors' returns we find
the area planted to corn last spring is

5,520,302 acres, which is 83,286 acres The disc harrow has, during the past
less than that of last year. It is due, few years, become a very popular rna

however, to Scl.Y that the area planted chine for preparing wheat ground,
to .eorn this year is considerablygreater Many wheat-growers now use it exolu
than that reported by the assessors, sively, believing that disking is supe
At the time the assessors gathered rior to plowing. While thoroughly
.these statistics the farmers generally. fining the surface soil, and thus pre
were unable to tell how much wheat paring it for the prompt germination
area, if any, they would plow up and of the seed and rapid growth' of the

plant to corn, At a later date an plants, it does not produce that deep
effort will be made to ascertain the in- loosening of the soil which is so favor

creased area plaqted, to corn by reason able to rapid drying in semi-arid eli

of wheat area being changed to corn mates and sodetrimental to the thrifty
area, growth of the wheat plants. From the

In eastern Kansas corn generally trials that have been made of it, there
promises an abundant yield; the oondi- seems to be little doubt that the disc

tion being reported at 92 per cent, harrow is a valuable machine.

In the central belt the early corn But there is danger that its success

over a large area WaS seriously dam- will lead to its too exclusive use, No

aged by the intense heat and lack of one who has tested the matter thor

sufficient rainfall in the first half of oughly, will contend that running over

July, Rains coming the latter part (>f ground with the disc harrow is the

themonth, the damaged corn, OUl' corre- best method of preparation for wheat

spondents say, has recovered to some sowing. Nothing of the kind has ever

extent, and the later corn, uninjured, been proved. Disking is superior
has been growing very rapidly, and if merely tot.hat method of wheat ground
favorable conditions continue will pro- preparation which consists in plow
duce a good crop. ing late, in September or October,
In the southern counties of the cen- and sceding on the unsettled soil, with

tral belt, however, the entire crop was out harrowing or rolling.
too far advanced at the time of the hot The climatic conditions of the West

period to recover when more favorable demand for wheat, as for other crops,
conditions prevailed, and the C)'Op to a a firm seed bed. Perhaps there is no

large extent is reported lost. The item in connection with the growth of

condition for the belt is reported at 58 the crop so essential as this. It is this

per cent, fact that gives disking its value. The

In the western belt conditions for disc harrow, merely scar-iflclug the sur
corn were still more unfavorable, but face and not loosening up the soil to

since the farmers. recognize climatic any great depth, is not chargeable with
conditions in western Kansas un favor- the same injury which is worked by
able to this crop, but a small area is the late-used plow. It is not that disk

planted to corn and the product grown big is an especially good method but

will be quite light. that-it is not a bad one. Much better

OA'l'S, ,than its use is early plowing and heavy
The area sown to oats in the eastern rolling. This leaves the soil compact

belt, as shown by assessors' returns, is at seeding time, which is the one great

836,720 acres. Average yield pel' acre point made in favor of the use of the

reported, 23.5 bushels, making a total disc harrow, and in addition it has the

product for this belt of 19,622,920 advantage of inverting and aerating
bushels. the soil and burying weed seed deeply.
The area as returned by the assess- It will be conceded, we believe, by

ors for the central belt is 759,,41)5 acres. those who have given both disking and

Average yield reported at twelvebush- early plowing a fair trial, that the lat

els per acre. Total product for belt tel' is much to be preferred. It has all

9,ll::l,940 bushels, making a total oats the advantages of disking and some in

product for the State of 28,776,860 addition, It is more than likely, how
bushels. ever, that as between disking and late

plowing the first is the better. But it
is not a method of preparation for
wheat sowing that should be exten

sively adopted. Its proper place in
wheat culture is approximately the
same as that of listing in corn culture;
it is valuable in certain cases but-is in
ferior to at least one other method of

preparatlon, It is a makeshift, which
avoids the disadvantages of late plow
ing, the same as listing makes possi
ble the avoidance of the disadvantages
of late corn planting. It is perhaps a

bette I' method of wheat preparation,
but by no means a best method,
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A WORD ABOUT KIOxmw.
,

ion it is , suffering fr6m 'drouflr, In th� f T� Oattle Feter.
"

, �butter,,� Boubtlells a la�ra�rY"for the /"

,

The honest 'and,legitl.maoo objector southwcstern countles late corn, cane, ,

The reappearance of Texas, cattle" propagation ana cl1iJtributlo� of the

iE! always I!oppreciated and surely reo
millet and the grasses are much Im- fever to Kansas makes it desirable to particular spe�ies of bacteria which,

spected, providcd he is not ashamed of proved. Hay-grass and pastures are publish a resume of special bulletin No, when use� in rlJ.?Cning cream, give the
,

his protest and signs his name to his thriving with the corn and failing l'of the Oklahoma Agricultural Exper- most deairable flavor to the butter,

.' 'communication, but we have one ago-
where the crop i!_l injured.

'

iment Station prep�red by Dr" J, C: cou-ld be established, at small expense

nlzed protestIrom "Omega" against one Neal:'" • ' and be made the means of adding ma.-'.

of our department editors. ' ,Kansas State Horticultural Society. P'rlloontiv6 !]'rllatmcnt. _ It is well terially to th� value of the dairy pro-

"'Omega" is editorially advised to _EDITOR KANSAS FARMER': - The known that the mlxing of cattle from ducts of the_S_ta_te_._---
sit down and read the good old'Book twenty-seventh annual meeting of the' the infected with those of the non-in- June beetles are the enemies of the
where it makes this suggestion. "First Kansas State Hortlcultural Societ,V Ieoted .dlstrlets during' the summer sunflowers.' They m�y often be found
cast the beam out of thine own eye and will be held at Holton, Jackson county, months, will probably l:esult in an out- working on the roots of the wild ones I
'then shalt thou see clearly to pluok the on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, break of the disease among the latter. In the fields. Sometimes these June
moat out of thy brother's eye." December 5. 6 and 7, 1!:!93, in response It is ther�fore clear that the cattle beetles attack growing crops in. num-
Then we advise him to become a to an invitation from the local society, must not only be kept separate, but bers large enough to do considerable

paying subscrlber to the KANSAS Free entertainment will be afforded Northern cattle must n?t be allowed to. damage. A small patch of cultivated
FARMER, and to read it diligontly, It. to all delegates and hortlculturtsts in occupy a pasture previously used by sunflowers on the grounds of the Okla
will astonish him to see bow much attendance from abroad, and it is ex- Southern ca:ttle. It is now known that homa Experiment Station was attacked
good he' can get out of every depart- pected that all railroads and connect- the cattle ticks hav� 1)6 do with .the 'and almost ruined. ,by them. The
ment, even the medical. ing lines running into that city will transm.issi?n of the disease in questton. damage was done by entering the
Then we advise him to wake up and grant the usual reduction in fare. Any As these ticks are an annoyance to the

ground and eatibg the integument oft
go to the World's Fail', and stay there failure in receiving a favorable fare cattle, ,they shoul� be kept off. De- the roots. In some cases large parts
until he takes it all in. That may take l'ate will be given in a subsequent cir- stroytheticks. ThIS requtres conetent of the roots were eaten. With but few
sometime and may even necessitate oular. ca:�eandlabor. Theyarereadilyldlled exeeptions thedeath of the plant en

enlarging his mental granary. That A programme of proceedings will be WIth oil� 01' any' greasy substance sued. The June beetles also attack
may be ,like undergoing a painful sur- issued in due time, and Bent by mail mixed WIth sulphur, carbolic acid, ere- nursery stock in the same way, and'
glcal operation, but we assure him he on application,

-e,

os?te 01' kerosene. .This should be ap- are espeoially destructive with cotton- _

will feel much better and look hand- To this meeting you and the friends phed to �hose porttons of the body at- woods willows and the various kinds
somer when it is done. of ho-tlculture in your vicinity are �cked.. 'of popiars. The trouble is that no one

People who have journalistic colic .most earnestly invited, and will be Oumtwe Trllatmcnt.-:-¥edicinal tre!'t-- has a good way to suggest for .fighting
are usually those who never subscribe most cordially welcomed to.all the ment has not been satIsfactory. 'W�th them. If they- would confine their
for nor advertise in any newspaper, pr-lvtleges of the sessions and the hos- calves and yearlings we can ex��ct a depredations to the sunftowers of the,
but, like thetramp, always happen in pitality of the friends at Holton.

.
recovery, but with matured ,ammals, corn-fields we could give them more

-, just at meal time and manage to invite ,Papers and reports by co�mlttees especially if they are fat and of the
encouragement.

"

themselves to somebody's best dinner, WIll be prepared for the occasion upon Durham and, Hereford breed, they
,

and then, without offering to pay for it, subjects of interest to all and of vi�al usually die. The few that recover do After wheat and oats were harveste'd
or even saying "Thank you," go off and importance to the success of th,e m- not thrive. When the first symptoms on the Oklahoma Experiment St8.tion

say that your dinner }Vas not fit to eat. dustry in the State, and each will be oflfever appear, and these are easily farm Prof. Magruder put in 'practice
1f "Omega" were editor of the FARMER opon to a full and free discussion to all detected by the characteristic attitude, his suggestions to the farmers ,of the
he would probably make it so exceed- persons in attendance, L, HOUK, the drooping ears, etc., give a table- Territory to plow the land and BOW to

ingly stupid that nobody would read it G. C, BRACKETT,' President. spoonful of the followingmixture ln one- cow peas. As a result, the farm lands,
except grave diggers, and they-are not Seoretary, half pint of water: Salol, 4 ounces; instead of lying idle, bristling with'

numerous enough to cater to profitably, iodol, 1 ounce; benzol,,4 ounces; aleo- wheat or oat stubble and drying out

As it is, a good many live, enterpr-ising Finance and Trade. hol, '12 ounces, Mix. Th� frequency and burning under the hot sun of July.
people subscribe for it, pay for it and R. G. Dun's review of trade for the week of the dose will-vary with the temper- or bearing a luxuriant growth of weeds

'" read it, and then send us stacks of com- ending August 4 says: "The demorallza- ature, to seed fields for nextyear, are produc-
, plimentary letters for the good things tion in the speculative markets has been ing a hay crop or a crop to be turned

we set before them. Finally, while it followed by a more healthy tone. In the Publishers' Paragraphs. under, which, although rank in-growth,
.is the correct thing to "Get right with money markets there h�s come a singular Ten thousand extra copies of the FARMER making from two to four tons 'of hay to
G d." h h 11 ad' 't' sense of relief, notwithstanding actual in- will pe published and distributed in Kansas th

.

til' i h.. 0, as t e preao ers a Vise, I IS
crease in present embarrassments almost e acre., IS no a so unpoverts er.

also the correct thing to get right with amounting te a paralysis of exchange be-
next week. Our lucky patrons who have The roots and stubble probably rep-

D 'b b their advertisements and other announce- 1 t f d th th 1
your fellow men. on tea egger tween the chief commercial cities and of resent more p an 00 an e eaves

ments in then, secure the additional benefit d f h 11 Th01' a sponge. If you relish reading a many Industrlal works, because even a 2
free,

and vines remove rom t eso. ese

live newspaper like the FARMER, buy pel' cent. premium for currency fails to so- vines and leaves are but atmospherio
it and read it like a man. Don't make cure what is needed for the payment of What it has done for the old gent 'who elements transformed into the best

YOUI' neighbor pay for your reading wages. has kept and sold Hires' Root Beer several
flesh-forming food. If the peas are'

"Hopesareneverthelessfixedontheships years: "I have drunk it exclusively this
11' dinor your dinner.

,- And then if you find
bringing over'$l1,OOO,OOO in gold from across summer. Am 78 years old and feel like a drilled in with a wheat dri imme -

anything in it y.ou think is not just the sea, and on 'the extra session of Con- boy. It is ahead of sarsaparilla. H, Van ately ,after turning the soil there is

'right, sit down like a man and write us gress which will begin Monday. Several Wagenen, M. D., Darlington, Wis." sufficient moisture to germinate the

a letter over your own signature, point- of the largest lttJ.d boldest operators at Chi- Every occupation in the country is anx- seed.. Sttil turned on Friday forenoon

ing out kindly the supposed error, and cago have been crushed under the pork iously looking to the extra .sesslon of Con- of July 15 was seeded to cow peas in

if you have any good reasons to give in barrels, but the instant increase of foreign gross for relief" Every citizen is directly the afternoon and on Monday morning
support of your criticism give them in purchases convinces the markets that the and personally Interested in every measure the plants stood a half inch above the

good plainEnglish and don't call names. disaster has brought a certain measure of to be discussed, and will want the news ground with a germination per cent. of

Th'
.

h th d f h h
relief. 'l'he monetary stringency, which at promptly and fully. It is during a time 1 100at IS t e me 0 0 a man w 0 as last crushed the speculations in wheat and like this, that the great advantage of the

near y .

---

no �rgu}llent 01' reason to support his hog products, had been caused, in part, by twice-a-week St. Louis Rcpub�tc is conclu- The feeding of those sorghums in-
whim. their prevention of exports of enormous .

1 d t ted It d t 11 l' 'h h' it'
It would be a good idea for "Omega" d d k f

SIVC Y emons ra . s rea ers ge a c uded m t e non-sacc arme val' ies
v capital in carrying unprece ente stoc s 0 the news each Tuesday and Friday-just· "d tt t' t th h d

to get a spelling book (borrow, if you products, which if sold in time to foreizn IS receivmg ue a en IOn a e an s
., twice as often and fully as it can be had f P f A C Md' th D

cannot buy l't,) and learn to spell. consumers would have brought gold enough d it
0 1'0. • , agru er m e e-

from any other weekly paper-an yet 1
fA' It f th Okto prevent much evil. costs no more than the weeklies-only '1 apartment 0 gmcu ure 0 e -

W kl W th 0 B 11 t' "Wheat has recovered about 4 cents and
year, It will be indispensible during tho lahoma Experiment Station. Six

ee y eo. er- rop u e In.
'porlr ..., 01' more at Chicago. and ordcrs for varl'etl'es are being tested as to the..... next few months. Send in your subscrip-

Issued by the United States Depart- exports have caused a sudden advance in tion at once. Extra copy free for one year atp.ount of forage they will produce an

ment of Agriculture, in co-operation ocean freights. With the great surplus of to the sendor of club of four new names acre, Each plat is divided into sub
with the Kansas State Boal'd of Agri- wheat brought over from previous years with $4, Write for free sample copies, and plats and then cut at different stages
culture, for the week ending August the country will be able to 'meet all de- ral'se n club. Address the Rcpulltic, St, h II d to f

d h 11
u of growt , a owe grow up rom

7, 1893; T. B, Jennings, obsel'ver: man s, even though t e crop proves smll Louis, Mo., or in club with KANSAS FARMER the stutible and cut again. Analyses
But little rain has fallen in the State enough to justify considerable advance from for $1.75. f fi d d thO d tt' '11In'evious prices. 0 rst, secon an II' cu mgs WI

this week except in the northwestern "Stqcks at the lowest point this week Men who wel'e recently well-to-do, be made. The effect oi second-growth
counties,where good rains occurred the averaged a little over $41 per share, but it and men who were wealthy a few sorghum on cattle is also embraced in
fil'St pal't of the week, In Cherokee, is yct a long waydowll to the prices of 1877', weeks ago, in Colorado, are now penni- the plan of this experiment. The
,Osage and in Leavenworth ample rains avol'aging at the lowest $27 per share, and 1 f th d 't' f YI'elds of the first cuttl'ng I'n pounds aness on account 0 e epI'ecla ,1On 0
a['e repol'ted. contrast between the condition and earn-

aCl'e made when the stalks were from
.

f th '1 d d th
. silver to a price at which many mines

The sun has been very warm but ,the mgs 0 e ralroa s now an en IS
three ....� fOUl' feet hl'gh, are as follows':

te th th d'ff re ce I'n prl'ces wCt'e shut down to avoid operating 'ov

cool nfrrhts have kept the mean tem- grea l' an e 1 en, . . 4800 d
� "In their efforts te fortify themselves the them at a loss. Yellow milo malze, green , , ry

peratm'e generally about or slightly banl[s throughout the country have drawn 3,660 pounds; white milo maize, green
below normal, while an average amount their accounts and are also keeping out of President Cleveland's message will 6,460, dry 4,444; Kaffir corn, green
of sunshine has prevailed over the use mauy millions, be given to the" public after the 4,U60; dry 3,132; Jerusalem corn, 1,373,
westet'n counties, with a slight defi- "The closing of shops and works for lack FARMER has gone to press. It will be dry 1,046; African millet, 2,910, dry
ciency in cloudiness over the eastern. of orders is the overshadowing fact. read by more people than any other 2,152. It must be remembered that
In the northwestern cO\IDties the "'l'hc sales of wool are not a third of last similar document of tlle kind ever is- this is not the total yield of anyone o'f

,week has been very favor'a'ble to all year's', and since the new clip the decrease
d h C '11

'

Th f th b-sued. It is believe t at ongress WI the above varietIeS. e our su

crops', late corn is looking well and has been 44,!l711,746 pounds, or about 4(j per
P 'd 'I f t t

cent. Prices are wcak and yet so low that, do whatever the reSl ent recom- plat of each varIety was e t 0 ma ure

growing fast; millet, sorghum and hay- decline seems unlikely. mends, and will greatly exceed the abOve yield,
grass are gl'owing' finely and pastures "Carnegie and some other iron works The second and third cltttings must
are doing well, havc almost ceased producing, and as yct PI'of, GOOl'geson's full report on the still be added to the plats here re-

'l'hrollgh the northern counties and dcmand brings no furt.Ilel' stimulus, though dairy industries of Denmal'k will, we
ported to obtain their total yield.

the western third of, tho State the prices in this linc are so low that most IInder'[ltand, be ready for publication in Again, the variety yielding the_ great
weather has_ been beneficial to vegeta- makers prefer to stell rather_than to talw a vel'Y SbOl't time, It will be issued by est number of pounds per acre may not

tion; through the central and southern lcss.
, the Unitl3d States Department of Agri- contain nearly so much nutritious food

counties of the middle dl'VI'SI'o'n aiid the
"In the boot and !ohoe shops the situation It

'

b 1 h If Prof GeorO'e
, is nearly the same. Eastern shipments are

cu ure, In w ,ose )e a . t:>
-

to the ton as some other'. This can

southern counties of the eastern the falling off about one'quarter. son made his investigations. 'l'h!;l only be determined by analyses and
weather has been unfavorable fOI' corn, "Gold imports may help revive credits, dairy interests of the State would be

actual feeding.
fruits and gardens, but favorahle for upon which a great share of business de- g'reatly benefited should the Agricult- -=-------

th"eshing, while in the central and pends. The volume of domestic tralie, in- m'at college avail itself of the knowl-

th t' f th � te d" dicated by,railroad earnings, is tI pOI' cent. edg'e of the subJ'ect gained by, thenor ern coun I�S 0 e\ eas rn IVIS- smaller than last year, while _the failures
ion it has been good. of the week numbcr 4Hi, against it\() last Professor and put in a dairy plant and
In the central and nortbet'n counties ycar, tho great proportion of which nre at dairy school. It was shown in the

of the eastern division corn continues the West, and it is cheering to note that, l)l'eliminal'Y l;eport that careful bac-
comparatively few of importance occur ex- k

. t' 1 t thvery good, in the southern ,counties and cept in connection with speculative opera- tel'iological wor IS essen la 0 e

the central portion of the middle dlvis- tions." _ production of the highest grade of

Initiative and Referendum Lectures.
On direct legislation through the Initia

tive and the Referendom, State being or

ganized, Writc for plan, date, ete.
W. P. BuusH, Topeka, Kas.

8' Get up Ii club for �he FARMER.
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raws of their oombinatlon, the nomen
clature and symbols of the sclence, the
crucible and alembic belong to the ex

pert in chemistry, but there are many

practical things in chemistry very use

ful to the horticulturist, Experts in

chemistry claimthat they can deter
mine by chemical analysis, what crops
any given soil will produce, or what
elements are lacking in a soil which,
makes its cultivation unprofitable,
Horticulturists have not time to be

come experts in this science, but many
things can be learned by reading and
observation which willmake gardening
01' fruit-growing profitable and enjoy-
able.

'

"HOl'ticultut'e touches botany, in fact
involves a large and practical knowl

edge of many parts of botany, to be
carried on intelligently, A hortlcult
urist may not be able to analyze and

classify plants, but he must have an in

timate knowledge of plants and plant
growth to make his business successful
or pleasant. Hybridization, the cross

ing of Individuals of different species,
is an important department of horti

culture, that requires skill. It aims to
obtain varieties exhibiting improve
ments in fruitfulness, hardihood, size,
color, shape, or any qualities that make
fruit more desirable, During the pres
ent century there has been a wonder

ful increase in nearly all varieties of

fruit, and probably all cultivated vari
eties have been developed from wild

species. It is claimed by high author

ity, that since McMahon's catalogue
was published in 1806, the varieties of

apples have' increased from fifty-nine
to 2,500, pears from forty to 1,000, beets
from six to forty-two, cabbage from
fourteen to more than 100, and lettuce

from sixteen to about 120 varietics.

Many a fortune has been realized on

novelties in fruit, and each generation
.sees to a great extent a new type of

plants. During the past 100 years im

proved varieties have been produced
by hybridization in strawberries, rasp
berries, cranberries, grapes, gooseber
ries, 'blackberries, mulberries, chest

nuts, pecans and many other fruHs. A

practical knowledge of botany is neces

sary to the horticulturist, and it yields
valuable results,
"Horticulture touches entmnolof{!l, for

its pursuit is a constant fight with nox

ious insects. This is especially true in
sub-tropical countries like Southern

California. As fruit-growers we need

to know all that is attainable from

practical entomologists. in 'order to

destroy these scale pests that threaten
our orchards.
"Horticulture touches climatology

which embraces the principles of me

teorology, as applied to the cultivation

of the soil. The difference of temper
ature, the amount and distribution of

the rainfall, the amount of dew, the
direction of the prevailing winds, the

occurrence of late frosts, the occur

rence of hot winds, the number of clear
and cloudy days, the amount of rain at

the time of gathering and drying
fruits, all of these things have a bear

ing upon horticultural pursuits.
" Horticulture touches i1'Tigation,

which is a matter of prime importance
in California.
"Horticulture touches d1'ainctge, which

is as important in some countries as ir

rigation is on the Pacific coast,
"Horticulture touches many othe

things,such as planting and transplant
ing, pruning, grafting and budding,
fertilizinlr, potting, Irutt drying and

curing, fruit houses and implements
for work, etc., all of which requires
study and that skill which comes

through experience. Horticulturists
in a' word are engaged in a pursuit
that involves a high degree of intelli

gence to make it truly successful. The
homes of horticulturists will therefore

naturally be those of culture, and every
fruit-grower should adorn his home and

beautify his grounds. What is more

delightful than such homes, surrounded
by trees and fruits and flowers, where
we find contentment and true refine
ment? Such homes are scattered all
over California, and are multiplylng in
number and comfort every year."

tree it part�ally opens its wings and

glides to the base of a.nother, there to

begin anew its upward course. Its

sharp, slender, curved bill enables it to

probe crevices and holes which neither

woodp,ccker �of ���hatch has,r��hed,
and we maY' '00 sure that it gathers
scores of living bits of insect life each

day.
Still one other common bird may be

looked for where those already men

tioned are found. This is the black

and white woodpecker, whose shrill

call echoes from time to time, and

.whose sturdy rappings in the intervals

is a sure indication of his whereabouts.
The smaller and most common species
is the downy woodpecker, scarcely six
'inches long. Its under parts are plain
white, the rest of its plumage is

streaked and spotted with black and

white in bold contrast. The male has,
in addition, a dash of scarlet on the

nape. Simila.r in almost everything
but size is the hairy woodpecker, but

the latter is about twice as large.
These two, doubtless, are among the

most beneficial of the woodpeckers,
since they seldom eat cultivated fruita,
and rarely, if ever, drill holes in sound

tre�s, and should be protected.
But we will pass on to some of the

birds that feed on the canker worm.

Among that friendly clasa we would

mention the blue bird, cedar bird,
butcher bird, red-winged black bird,
crow black bird, and all the vireo fam

ily, of which we will give a more par
ticular description. The vireos or

"hang-bird" or "little hang-nest," and

perhaps the latter name, all things
considered, is the best of all, for all
these birds build hanging nests. These

hanging nests are among the neatest

examples of bird architecture, Their
food consists mainly of .insects. They
seem to have a partiality for worms,
hairless oaterpllla-s of every kind, and
though they eat immense numbers

of beetles, bugs, fiies, moths, and many
other insects, they always seem best

pleased with the naked green worms

which are riddling the foliage of trees
and plants, They have the habit of

looking under every leaf and twig as

well as over them, and thus dragging
out and destroying thousands of pests
which otherwise would escape. Insects

which attack foliage seek protection
beneath the leaves, making it difficult
to find. Other inscctiverous birds
catch multitudes of insects on the wing,
or glean from the upper surface of the

leaves. The little hang-nest seems to

be perfectly adapted for detective work
among leaves, and certainly no other
birds excel them in this line if any are
their equal. .T. M. PRIDDY.
North Topeka, Kas.

OUR FRIENDS IN THE OROHARD.
EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-This sub

'eot will include the bee, that assists

nv fertilizing �he Ilowers, and the in

<;ectiverous' blrds- that destroy cater

pillars and' ethel' insects. We would

class the honey bee as the best friend

to horticulture.
Within the last few years scientific

research has given much valuable in

formation as to the dependence of' hor
ticulture on the honey bee.
The botanist has, by his studies,

learned the formatdon of the fl'uit blos

soms, and the relation of the vartous

parts to each other and to the embryo
fruit. He also tells us that the bee, in
gathering nectar, takes nothing from

plant or flower detr-imental to the per
feet development of fruit 01' plant. For

years it was an unsolved problem as to

how the hortdculturlst could secure the

perfect fertilization of his choicest

fruits. He tried the pencil brush in

distributing and mixing the pollen.
This he found expensive and unsatis

factOry, as he could not do the work at
the proper time. It was found that

nature had made a wise provision for

having the work done just at the right
time. When the pollen is ripe, ready
for proper fertilization, nature places
a tiny drop of nectar just at the base of

the petals on which the pollen-or
father dust-is grown, To reach

this, the honey bee, in her eagerness,
brushes against the petals and knocks

off this pollen dust, which is scattered
over the bee; then to the next flower

she goes, and the 'process is repeated,
and in doing so leaves some of her

dusty coat. The back and body of the
bee is peculiarly coated with short

hair, which holds the pollen as she

goes from one flower to another. Still

another peculiarity of the honey bee is,
that, it is said, she never visits flowers

of different 'species on the same trip
from the hive. Thus you see the de

pendence 'of horticulture on the honey
bee. There is nothing else in the in

sect world that Is so perfectly fitted to

do the work for them. Take these

characteristics of the honey bee, her

peculiar hairy covering, in connection
with the fact that the blosso�eeretes
honey until the pollen is fully ripe and

stops furnishing it when the pollen is
dried up or washed away, and it seems

as though the honey bee had been
created for the purpose of fertilizing
blossoms, as there is no other alrency
which can do their work so thoroughly.
Among the insectiverous birds, we

would first mention the chickadee.

They flit busily Irom tree to tree, fol

lowing the branches to their tips, ex

ploring every bunch of withered leaves

or bunch of caterpillar silk; and now "Whether we consider horticulture

another bird, larger than a chickadee, 'as a science, or an art," says the South

appears, running nimbly about the ern California Farmer, "it requires
trunks and larger branches of the both intelligence and skill. Garden

trees, wedging its long straight, bill plants and fruits grown for utilitarian

into crevices of the bark. This is a purposes require intelligence and care

nut-hatch. Its-prevadling colors are to make the business profitable. If we
, elear bluish ash above and dull white grow trees and plants for decorative

below, but the top of the head and the purposes, another element comes. in,
back of the neck are much darker the taste involved in landscape garden
(clear black in the male) than the other ing. In whatever light we view the

parts, while the under parts from the subject, therefore, horticulture is an

legs to the tail are chestnut brown. intellectual pursuit, and the employ
The short, broad tail is largely black ment tends to lift a people into a plane
and white and is often spread as the of true refinement. Horticulture prop
bird moves restlessly about. In some erly pursued touches many sciences,and
of its habits this nut-hatch resembles involves some practical knowledge of

a woodpecker, but is far more active them.
,

than any species of woodpecker, be- "Horticulture touches geology on the
sides much smaller. It never uses its side of soil, for the geological forma

tail a� a prop, and is almost as likely tion of a district determines to a large
to run down the trunk of a tree as in extent the character of the soil. Soil

any other direction-habits widely dif- is derived from the disintegration and

ferent from that of the woodpecker. decomposition of rocks, through the

The bird most likely to be overlooked action of frost, and of the elements of

among the winter birds is the brown nature, combined with the remains of

creeper, a most valuable little insect vegetable and animal forms commonly
gleaner. He is a plain little fellow known as vegetable mould. If sand

clothed in brown, dappled with buffy stone prevalls in a district, the soil is

white markings, blending perfectly arenaceous; if limestone prevails the

with the bark of the trees. The word soil is calcareous. Thus the decompo
creep does not Jitly describe its move- sition of rocks gives us sandy soils,
ments, 'for it climbs by a succession of clays, gravels, loams, peats, chalks,
short "hitches." The long tail is kept etc.

pressed tightly against the bark, as if "Horticulture touches chemist1'y in

to keep its owner from slipping back- the constituents of the soil, for a prae
ward. A creeper will begin at the tical knowledge of chemistry is of value

very root of a tree and "hitch" up- to anyone growing fruits and plants.
ward, turning to the right and left. Chemistry as a science, the knowledge
When it has reached the top of the of the various elements in nature, the

A perfect insurance against theft or accident
is the now famous

------------�vv,----------�-
the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be ..
had on cases containing this trade mark.U

-MADE BY-

KeystoneWatch Case Company,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest, largest, and most completeWatch

Case factory in the world-s-t goo employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.
One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch, Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

forNon-pull-out bow. Ask for pamphlet, or
send to the manufacturers.

..

Strawberries
-- Wanted: ;�o�e:ri'':�

that our newRobinson strawberry 18 the Ideal
for market purposes, Is large... 8trong. stam·
Inate, flrm as Captain Jack. 7uO,777 plant.
of other well·knowD varletle8 for ""Ie. Bend
for price list. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6, Lawrence, KSII.

rI'
WIFE SAYS SHE CANNOT SEE HOW

YOU 00 IT FOR THE MONEY.
,

Buy...S5.00I..pro....Odo... 81.....$ t2 He:.ln� Maohlne: pert.,t wOl'tlnl. nlla--.
. flnelr Dnl.hed, adapted to Ii.b' all4 bMWJ waft,

ffi PR:i� ..;.nClhP!::hi!:rl�=�/��1�'::!-.:
CZJ

41"0' trom eul' factory. and 1&,.1 d....n nd ....
Z pl'Oftt. FREE TRIAL Aad PREE OATAWGOL

GO OXFORD MFG. 00" DEPT. 8 B. Chicago. IU.

•SAVE
AGENTS PROFITS.
-

8.76 Buys a $30 Sewing Machin••fryonwuut the 1"lesl,llgllleslruDulog,
���;�ir��r��� TRIAL FREE.
��gli(�cr;tt���:!'tli:e�!!!����;
Dept. A 1 aro s, JlalstedMi.,elllcum,lLL.

Hortioulture an Intellectual Pursuit.

fiend for
de.crlptlve
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

SClle�ectady,N.Y.
nd Broc:.kvllic.....

Turkey, duck and goose eggs require a

month to hatch. The incubator may be
filled with them and at the end of five or

six days the infertile eggs be taken out and
hen eggs put in their place and 1j.11 will
hatch at the same time, CANCERcan

be curcdlly Drok Method. No knife,
no ]Jain. Book free. AddrcssPIKGBBE&
TREAKLE. 24' Wabash Ave"Cbleago.
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Conduoted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy
Farm. Addre88 all communications Topoka, K88�

�uDds; duer�sey,�, i,l30; 'Sho�t-horns;
1,077. Yalueof cheese, Jerseys, $193.38;
Guernseys! $135.92; Short-horns,1B140.14.
Value of�hey, Jerseys, $9.25; Guern

seys, $7.73; Short-horns, $8.63. Increase
in 'live weight,' Jerseys, 14.72 pounds;
Guernseye., 27.60; Short-horns; 31.91.

Tota! values, Jerseys, $217.96; -Guern
seys, $164.50; Short-horns, $180.72.' Net
profit, Jerseys, $119.82; Guemseys, $88.- .

30; Short-horns, $81.36.
The award for the best breed of cows

was given to the Jersey. Out of sev

enty-five cows Ida Merigold, owned by
C. A. Sweet, of Buffalo, N. Y., received
the first prize. Mary Maiden, owned:

by O. and C. T. Graves, Maitland, Mo.,
second. this: Take equal' parts of- scalded

bread and oat meal'with as little water

aa-posstble, to which add coarse corn

meal, about enough to make the mix
ture dry enough to crumble with the
fingers. Now, a,ftei· the, chick is tw,e�-'
ty-four hburs old, feed 'this food to It.
every two or three hours until it is.
about three days old, and then give it·
millet seed, and as soon as it learns to
eat the millet, Ieave off the other food
and give him good fresh water in such

�I!. 'D 1'4.-. 'Ilf d a manner that he can't climb into it.
\!line "OUU�9 lJar. See that theohickens are warm enough

-

����������������" to' keep them from pushing up into
corners and trampling each other down,
and, above all, give them plenty of
good, fresh air and sunshine. I have
raised' all the way .fI'(lIil·..100 to 700 and
800 chickens on nothing but millet seed
after the' second day. 'llbey will soon

learn to eat: it by tapping.on the board .'

on which the millet is sprinkled, and
if you like to see anything eat, you will
enjoy, seeing a large bunch .ot small
chickens eatingmillet.
But now perhaps you will say this is

some "woman's" experience, and so it
is; but I assure you I could· not get
along at all without my husband's as

sistance, and he has often wondered

why the poultry papers said nothing
about millet. I will wait fOJ' the result
of thiswriting before I wr-ite any more.
-M1'8. Eppie Wi11tC1', in Southern
Planter.

-------�---------

JWil)S:
Powder

A Wonderful Ohum,
.We clip- the following from one of our

exchanges: ,

'

. "The Waterbury Watch Company
made a machine for churning butter.
The apparatus consisted of acylinder to
contain the cream to be churned, in
side of which was a series. of wire

paddles 01' beaters. It ran by clock
work. All you had to do was to wind

up the t�o powerful springs and set
the works 'in motion by touching a but
ton. The churn would do the rest. It
was a good 'idea,' and the churns sold World's Fair Dairy Notes.
like I hot cakes' on first sight. One-half of the ninety-day butter test was
II An agent (Cox was his name) rep- up 011 July 15, and the following gives some

resented Illinois for the Waterbury of the flgures. 'rhe Jersey cow, '.Brow�
I Bessie, stands at the head, with .1,808. (

company. He struck a smal town
pounds of milk, 84.S9 pounds of fat and

called Waverly in central Illinois. 102.701 pounds of butter.
Notice was given the inhabitants that

HERD TOTALS, FORTY-FIVE DAYS,
a wonderfUl churn would be exhibited TowZ Towl
the next day on the public square. Total Towl C;;'e:1� n��l*.Previously, however, Mr. Cox had dis- 'f�':." f�·. Lb8. LbR.
covered that some of the farmers were lerseys S1.7011.1 1,800.17 2,17d . .a 8.483.31

H Gnernseys 32 00. 1 1,487.85 1,7116.43 -a !MUllabout to put up a 'job' on him., e Short-honi8::31:872:6 1,2(11.00 1,504053 3:156.11
learned that they were going to fur- Perfect as the fixed standard reads, is,
nish him with skimmed milk under the, flavor 55: grain 25, solidity 10, color 10, ·to- Moulting.
guise of sour cream to churn into but- tal tOO. The highest point scored on fiavor EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The
tel' next day. He did not say a word, was by the Short-horns, on July 7,52.3, the moulting season is a severe drain upon
but after dark that night he went to a same figures being reached by the Guern- the-fowls, and good care must be taken
farm house a.bout a mile away, where seys July S. For grain the. Jerseys have

to keep in as good a conditidn as posst-
h

.

ted with a buxom reached the,24th point ten ttmes, and lead
ble. In many casea it will be a goode was aoquam

. the other breeds every day except June 22,daughter of the farmer, and puttmg a
when the Short-horns tie with them-23.5, plan to select all of the fowls .that, it is

dollar bill into her hand told her to get On the point of solidity the Jerseys have desired to winter or keep for breeding
some nice SOUl' cream put in her churn, reached perfect (10) four times, and lead and market the balance. This will
and churn him some fresh butter. She the other breeds every day except June 9, avoid the risk and expense of themoult
did so. When the butter wasmade she when the Guernseys led the day. The to- ing season,
gathered it and gave it to him. He tal score shows that t�e Jerseys have Hens that moult early, if they are in
t k It to the hotel and in the quiet of reached the 95 point five.tlmes, and the only

a good condition and are. comfortably00, 1
'. breed that has reached It. They have also

k ththe:night �e took the hd off the churn,
reached the Il4 point twenty-two times, the sheltered will nearly always ma e e

which he mtended to use the next day, Guernseys reaching It eight times and thll bestwinter layers, while the latemoult
and pasted the fresh butter. underneath Short-horns twice. The Jersey is the only ing hens will rarely lay until spring.
the lid. Then he 'replaced the covel' breed that has made 45-cent butter in this .For this reason it is best to sell all that
and went to bed. Next day the public test, scoring 95.2 on two 'days, and 4O-cent do not moult until late as they are the
square was crowded. It had been butter on forty days, 3,'i-cent butter two least profitable fowls to winter,

«notsed about the country that a 'man days, and one day's score out.
Wheat, oats, linseed meal, bone meal

would exhibit a churn which would HERD TOTALS ON OHEESE SCORE.
or ground bone make better feed at

produce butter in five minutes from
Text- ��:- this season than corn or anytliing j;hat

sklrnmed.mllk.' When the time came Fllwm'. tI7'c. qual.ttU. Color. Total. can be considered a fattening ration.
Cox produced his churn. The farmers, .Ter8eys. ..... 411.8 sa 2 1�.? 121 9087,6193 And while it is not best or necessary to.

hei Guernseys.. 48.11 21.8 12..1... ,

with many a wmk"as they forced t 011' I:!hort-horns.. W.ol l!'l.3· 13.4 U oo.r,Q feed all that they will eat, in nearly
way through .the crowd, came up, In the average score, as above given, the all cases liberal feeding and the supply
bringing with them a huge milk can Jerseys lead in texture. keeping �ualities ing of a good variety will be found
containing the skimmed milk. and total; the Short-horns lead In flavor, most dcsh-able. They need to take suf-
"Cox made a short speech, at the and color

..
The ,Tel:seys have always been

ficient exercise' to keep' healthy. In
end of which he took the tid from the credited WIth �akmg the best flavor',but many cases it will bea good plan to

h h d id: N here take second to the Short-horns. I'he
.

tit t ktop of t e
_

c urn an .sal. ow,
Guernseys have the credit of giving the give them a tonic, or a ens 0 eep a

gentlemen, you are at liberty to ,ex, best color to their products, but in this test good supply of rusty nails in their
amine the interior of this churn before

are beaten by both the Jersey and Short- drinking water. This makes an excel
we pour the milk into it.' And he horn.' ,lent tonic and is cheap.

-

Whlln large and small eggs are set at thehanded the churn around for inspec- Cheese scale: Flavor, 55; texture, 25; Provide plenty of pure water and same time the large eggs will hatch out
tion whilehe held the lid containing keeping qualities, .15; .color, 5. Cheese

keep their quarters clean. The idea flrst.
the pound of fresh butter stuck to the scoring 75 to SO points IS valued at 8 cents

being to keep as healthy as possible, as I�================
.

f II t f' f th per pound; from SO to85,l0 cents; from 85
.

t t It
.

II M k" Ch t H
underside care u you 0 view 0 e

to) 90,12 cents; from 90 to !l5, 14 cents; from health is an trnpor an 1 em, especia y
a Ing eese a ome.crowd. They all looked, ' and, of cours�, 95 to 100, lfi cents. 'I'here was uo Itl-cent at this stage. If on hand, a handful of

saw nothing 'crooked
'

and passed It cheese made. sun flower seed to a dozen hens can be Send '1.00 to C, "E. KITTINGER, POWELT.. SOUTH
UAIWTA, for tell rennete, with complete In.true-back. Then the men stepped forward given two or three times a week to an tlon, by mall, for mnklng cheese nt home without

as Cox hurriedly slammed the lid Dairy Notes, advantage, Buckwheat can also be fed �'Zn������'�:l:'�'�'l:'e��oP�-:;j:���t!�r��e�g:;;..,:o��d Th d th ilk into the ddt t ke up a va dulle•. Milk thnt will make nne doll"r'. worth ofown. ey poure e mi Subscribe for a good dairy paper. to a goo a vall age 0 ma -

butter will make two dounrs' worth ot cheese. Slm-machine. Cox wound up the springs. Bran for milk and corn meal for butter, riety. It is best to f�ed reasonably plest process of nil, Endorsod hy the' ManhnUan
bod t hi t h t d t· t t d f d b t th ]i1xperlment Stntion and hundreds of farmers in nil

• Every y ge IS wa c ou an nne Get good foundation stock and then raise rich or concen ra .e 00,!l ey pnrte.- this machine,' cried he to the crowd.
your own cows.

.

should be rich in muscle, bone, and
He pressed the button. The paddles The painstaking dairyman will win cus- Ieather-Iorming materials, rather than FARMERS,began to work, throwing the milk up tomers and keep them. fat-forming.

-

,

agahlst the glass plate in the top of The dairyman who keeps his milk pure Give such treatmentas is best calou- WE WANT YOUR BUTTER.'

Will furnish vessols to ship "the lid. The butter on the underside can be trusted as an honest man. lated to maintain vigor and good It In, take It regularly. and pay tbo best gansu City
b I d d f 11 A h d 1 duel the cost of db tt thi prices We bave hundred. of regular costome.....of the lid soon ecame oosene an e s muc epenc s on re mg health, and the nearer an e er IS

Rnd win convlnco you thnt we can handlo your but-into the milk below. At the end of a pound of butter as in obtaining an en-
is done the better the fowls will go. ter sntlsfactorlly. Uefer to Grand Avenuo BanJr..

, . 'h d r'ce .. . nnd Bradstreet's Mercantllo Agency..two minutes Cox cried out, TIme.' ance pI.
through thIS ordeal. And If the hens

Chandler & Son 515 Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.and stopped the machine. He opened Fast horses and dairy cows would go well
al'e given good treatment aftermoult-' •

th together, as the profit on the cows would
b

'the cylinder and there floating on e ing a good supply of eggs can e se-

CONSUMPTIONskimmed milk was about a pound of offset the losses on the horses.
cured dU,l'ing the wiote'. N. J. S.

,
The prospects are that feed will be vcrythe nicest looking fresh butter ever

11 d' d d
. Eldon Mo

seen. 'The farmers stood aghast. Be- cheap the coming fa an wlDter, an all'y ,.

SURELY CURED.products maintain a good figure.
l'nf dfore Cox left town he hadtakenorder,'s M'll

.

W'll Ra' th rtL' k To THE EDITOR-P easel ormyourrea-One of the principal objections to shallow 1 et 1 lSe e unlO •

'

ere that I have 1\ positive remedy for thefor nearly a dozen of the churns. setting of milk is the large surface that is
In the SO'I1thern Planter, I notice a above named disease. By its timely use" The secret finally leaked out, and exposed to absorb odors in the atmosphere.

letter frOID Mr. H. L. Martindell, of thousands of hopeless cases have been perthe newspaper of the town came out No skill of making can govern the fleet-
Pennsylvania, and I will add that I manetltly cured. I shall be glad to sendwith a half-column expose. But still ing flavors of butter, so that usually the .

tmo bottles of my remedy free to any of yourk h b havo had the very same experlence, n

'11the churn was a good one." quicker the butter is on the mar et teet- readers'who have cousmllption if they WIter.
�

,

and have placed the fault to the cal'e
sendmetheirexpressandpostofficeaddress.As hay is made when the sun shines, so and food my chickens had, and now I
Respectfully, 'l' .. A. Slocnm, M.O., "

is money increased to that dairyman who will tell you what kind of care will' No. 183 Pearl Street. New York.manages so that his cows are at their best I'aise chickens, be the number large or
when dairy products are high. small, either ft'om the incubator or
As a rule,-good dairy cows are not ru's- from tho nest. Pl'epare a food like'

tlers, consequently fa.rmers would l;le
obliged to give them 'better keeping than
they.would those that represent no value
and pay no dividends. ' ,

Dairying, to be successful, should be con
ducted on business principles, the same 'as
any other calling. No man can afford to
keep scrub cows and besides stand the
losses incident to loose methods.

'

One trouble with, farmers' wives is, each
one thinks her butter is the best, and to tell

�
� r"

ABSOWTELY �PURE
-,'

....

them it is too salty, or too white s .
or was

not worked even, or is under-salted, is taken
as a direct insult, and to keep peace the
merchant must pay all alike, good or bad.

, If the plan to send Ii big cheese from She
boygan,.Mich., to the World'lii FIII4' is car

ried out, the Onnudian cheese wlll not be
"in it," The Sheboygan cheese is pro
posed to be eight feet in diameter and nine
feet thick, and will weigh 30,000 pounds.
It will take 300,000 pounds of milk tomake it,

Orude Petroleum on Roosts.
Crude petroleum should be applied

to the roosts occasionally, in order to

guard against lice. 'During the few
warm days that are liable to oecur in
winter, with the animal heat of the
bodies of the hens. the bouse will.some
times be warm enough to enable the
lice to work. Kerosene is irritating
to the feet of the fowls, and for that
reason we suggest the use of crude pe
troleum instead.

World's Fair Dairy Test,
'The Department of Agriculture of
the World's Fair on August 2 an

nounced its decision in the Columbian
cheese test.
The test was one of the most com

plete, most carefully conducted and
most thorough ever made. Jerseys,
Guernseys and Short-horns competed,
each with twenty-five cows. The re

sult is as follows: Milk in fifteen days,
by Jerseys, 1:1,296 pounds; Guernseys,
10,9:18; Short-horns, 12;186. Cheese
made in fifteen days, Jerseys, 1,451

GLUB FOOT
Dr. Hartmao'. treatment for Club
Feet lIogk ff't'tt '0 1M) aIIIleLM. Addreaa
SURGICAL HOTEL, Columbus, O.

PILES, FISTULA,
And Bll other DI8eB8"� of the Rectum cured by Dra. Thornton &I: Minor, KIUlIIRII City,
Mo .• without lmlfe, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid !lntil patient Is cur?3' ;:-e a1:ko a specialty of Diseases of Women Bnd Diseases of the ,Skm. Beware of a OC r8 w

m�nt an Ilrt of their fee In advnnce, even B note. ln the e'nd you will find them oxpensivo 1uxu
�e" StinS for clrcuIBr givlng,names of hundreds who hnvo been cured by us, an� h8di to avoidBba�per8 Bnd quacks. Omce, No. lvO West Ninth Street. Rooms 30-31·32 Bunker u nlr·

-,
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�mfo��ble degree of warmth as the sun

gives atmldday. With a wa,ter heater the
production of warmth is so entirely at one's
control that he can raise the temperature
of' the house from one to as many degrees
as he chooses, with a light fire and little

waste of fuel With a plant .properly.oon
structOO'; circ'ulation may be started' in the

circuiatinll1 apparatuswith but a single de

gree 'ofo elevation ,of :temperature. But,
practiCally, more is needed when any heat

Health H tin is needed at all. Ten degrees more often
.

.' 'y � g.
makes a house' entirely comfortable' and

W�.te���.)VUI oontribute to, and promote
healthy so far as heat Is concerned. �oh�,*b� :and 'thereby .long life, is a blessing. that with a water plant, a little fu�l 'YillIi1'�tre t�pic8r zone people have no use for
give all necessary heat for half the heatmg

fites"fOr the purpose of keeping 'warm. It
season.isienqugh t)lIit,�hey have a little tj.re to do a
Not so with steam. It is purely a mid

Hf#II'ilQakfng, and in some places to keep off winter heater, a kind of arctic adjunct.
wild beasts at night.

" ,

One must heat the water In the boiler to

P�iug toward the temperate zones, the boiling point-212° at least-before the
mai(lrlulit have more meat and vegetable circulation can be started. Then, in addl
food and therefore more fire, until a lati-

tion, there must generally be one to three
tude' is reached where, a portion of the

pounds pressure to force th� steam through
time at least;,'lKl must have fire to take the the radiators against cold air, That all n�piac�! of a dlilficl,ency of solar heat to keep cessitateS much heavier firing, and then m

the body warm'dpring an ever-Iucreaslng all mild I!.pring and fall weather itmakes

Portioll'of the y¢ar.as one goes toward the
the house quite too hot, necessltating t�e

frltid" zones. -4\nd at last in arctic and
opening of doors and windows as much as m

"'antarctic belts, fire .is man's almost .oon-
midsummer, creating dangerous dratts'and

starit companion and comforter, supple- contributing to OOids, coughs, pneumonia
r meilted with furs and very warm clothing ,�nd consumption. With steam" the plant
and close shelter.,' 'costs a little less, to install, but 25 to 40 per

'

In our latitude'we are blessed with the cent, more"tO feed with' fuel .after it is in

happy medium of necessity. Caloric for stalled. 'On the' mildest day, when any
'cooking is a constant necessity, while for heat Is needed, the firing must be steam

warmtne It is ,substantiallY',a h,alf and half producing and nearly as heavy as in the

necessity. Six�ontlis in the yearwe need, coldest day, for after the boiling point is
from a very,little 'to a great amount, of reached we do not go very much .higher,
heat for comfdrt. But, 'fortunately, our

even in the coldest weather, with what are
winterS in ri'Karisa!\, average lighter and called low pressure "beaters, and those are

shorter than those in the States north and the only safe ones.tor domestfc use.
I

west of us. Wf.3 have long autumns and Water heat' can be, brought clear to and
.:

early 'springs, during which but a moderate carried a little above the boiling point. so
amount of heat is needed for comfort, and that with a little more ra�iating surface it
About sixty days will measure the duration will produce as high temperature as .steam

,

of ham winter weather. In all latitudes heat, and it is always 'safe ,against explo-
where artifldal warmth is necessary, it be- ston, and 'so simple that a .child who can

comes an important quesnon as to what fire a coal stove can.runthe water heater.
mode; ot heating our houses is most ceo- 'With steam, tilE) moment the heat falls
nomical efficient and wholesome. We have below the' boillng point; ,cIrculation stops,
passed 'through the various gradatlons, and all the 'residue of fire and boiler heat is
'frQm,the brush fire in the midst of the wig- lost. It does not get into the house. With
wam or tepee, through the open fireplace. water the fire may go do}Vn and even go
with its blazing logs, the old box-stove, the out an'd the heat contained In the bOiler and
cookstove, with. wood or coal or corn for pipes will stlll be given off until boiler �nd"

fuel, up to and beyond the upper-feed and pipes are practically cold. In the 'morumg
"

"the base-buruer coal stoves and hot air fur- no heat is given off until after the water
., naoes; and reaching in the proCess of our boils in the steam plant, while in the water.
evolution the hot water and steam plants plant warmth begins to pass off to the

I of city dwellings and public 'buUdings, and ,reams when the boiler hall, ibut a tew de-

�"those are supplemented again by the, g�s grees'ofheat in ik'
",,', "

� and oil stoves and a promise of an electriC So that, all tl),ings considered, hot water
, heater as the final'triumph of skllland sci- is the, only commendable domestic heat:er
':,ence. The electric heater Is already a within our means, and will be until electl'lc

) thing in physical existence, doing its"work ity becomes cheap e,llough to run electric
'beautifully In ,the few places it has been in- warmers.

stalled, but It.id yet too expensive for gen· ---
_

eral use. Answers to Oorrespondents,
All these various methods have s,ome- MRS. L. E. T., Winfield, Kas.-Your case

thing to commend them under some cir-
is not suitable.for discussion in these col

'cumstances and something for which to
umns, and your' symptom list is quite too

. Condemn tliem under otherS. The open,

fire is delightful as a pleasure-giving factor lengthy.
,

d i .. rds d i bl CAMERO'N, MO'•• August 5.-Your article
in the home; an t allO a very es ra e

on what you would do if you were God, two
means of ventilation, but it also hAs "a

weeks ago, was the most delightful bit of
, cold back" 'attachment that is not so desir· reading i ever came across. I think if w.e

. "'able. ,It warms but one side of the room
were going to vote .for a ruler of the UUl

and sucks all the, air In the room forcibly verse that article would' get you a big rna.

and, rapidly in the direction of Its wide jorityof all the votes cast. Probably a few
, throfLt., ,�hat me,1lns a constant fiux of ultra cranks might think it. a little off to

cold ,air from the opposite side of the room, even sug'test that. our condition might �
d made any better. But they are few m

creating an excellent means of taking col
number and make but a sorry figure in the�

constantly. The coal or wood stove in the
world, anyway-mere cyphers, at best.

midst of the room does somewhat the same H. J. A.
thing, though it draws its breath from all If nobody took it, into their heads that
four sides of the room, nnd hence not so human conditions could be bettered, it
much from anyone side. But the stove would indeed be a very sorry kind of a
also extracts a large amount of oxygen from world. What do- we educate preachers,
the room and throws backmoreor less smoke teachers. doctors, lawyers, and all mankind
and gas into the air, which is thus pois- for, but to better the conditions of the race?
oned and made very !leleterious for r\lSpira- What do we send missionaries abroad and
tion. Gas and 011 stoves do the same thing. about home for, but to better men's condi
SO"'do:,hot air furuaces. The only heaters tions? What do we establish churches,
that will not contaminate the air and make schools, collegcs, hospitals, orphanages,
-it unsafe to breathe are the hot water, almshouses, asylums, pFisons and reforma
steam and electric heaters. The latter be- tories for,but to better theconditionsofmen?

,

'

in,,· too expensive for general use as yet, we Wbat is civilization itself but a gilrantic ef-
d, are'left 'to consider steam and hot water as fort of all well-dlsposcd people to improve
ouroiiiy available andwholesomemethodsof the conditions of the universal man? Who
heating, and we hold that no man, even a would not, if he could. mitigate and banish
farmer or laborer, who can possibly afford all forms ofhuman suffering, and put a song

!., it, pecuniarily, can afford to warm his in every heart, bread in every' mouth and a
'", hOUse by any other method. It is taken for roof over every head? What would man

granted that many of our readers can not kind think of that public encmy who would
alTord the lUXUry of steam or water heaters not do it?

'

,

'" in' their homes. and yet many others can

afford it who do not, sim�ly because they
> inherited a habit, and possibly a coal stove
with it. There are many farmers and me

chanics and some other� of, our readers
who are buiiding new houses this summOl'

"
01' repairing and enlarging old ones, who

,

ought to put in steam or hot water heaters,
bQth on the score of economy and health.

':;' 'It: is'true they cost more to set up and going
-

than stoves do, but they are worth vastly
more in comfort and health, especially

;, health.' As to choice between the twO'
,

, heaters, a good water heater is very much
more economical aud comfortable.

,

," 'In our cllm�te we have many days and
,

weeks in fall and spring when we want but
,,' a mild and gentle heat to make our houses

,

perfectly comfortable. The chill of morn

ing and, evening i3 to be replaced by such a

Boy Dies of Smoking OigaretteB.
KOKO'MO', INn., August 4.-Juan Burger,

the thirteen-year-old son of Edward Burger,
of South Kokomo, died yesterday from thc
direct effects of cigarett.e smoking. In his
room weJ'e found 988 empty cigarette boxes
he was saving up to send to t.he manufuc
turers for a prize. He lacked only twelve
bQxes of the required 1,000 entitling him to
the coveted prize.
The telegraph brings the aboveannounce

ment. How many boys among our rea.:!ers

al'e competing for that prize, the offering of
which should send the dealer to State's

prison, as it sent this poor victim to judg
ment?

It is not what its proprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tell!;! t\le
story. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.,

.

HILL'S
DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETS
will 'completely destroy the desire for Tobacco in
from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly harmless, cause no sick
ness, and may be gWen in tea or coffee wit/tout lu
"..owledge <if llie ""Iiml, and will cause him to rJo/·
I4ntarll2lJuit smoking or chewin_g in a few days.
D�UNKENNRS.s and MO�PHINE HABITmay

be easily cured at home by the use of Bill's Spetlal
Formula 60ld Tablets.

IMPORTANT.
, .

A remedy that requires the patient while taking
it, to give up the use of Tobacco or Stimulants,
has no curative powers. Beware 'of such nostrums.

When taking HILL'S TABLETS the patient need
make 110 effort in his own behalf, and we permit the
use of TObacco. Liquor or Morphine until such
time as it is fJobmlarl1)' gi ven up.
HILL'S CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETS are

for sale by allfirsl-class druggists at $1 per package.
BEWARE OF FRAUD,

The wonderful success of Hill's Tab1ets has caused
many worthless imitations to be placed upon themar
ket. If your druggist does not keep H ill's Tablets,
but offers you something "just as good;" shun it-:he
Is deceiving you in order to sell something In which
there is a greater profit.
REMEMBER, we gtllZra"lee a complete and per

manent cure, or failing, will refund the money paid us.

FREE. A pamphlet sof particulars together with
testimonials from personswho havebeen cure� bythe
use of our TABLIlTS, will be sent free on apf,hcauon.If your druggist does not keep HiIl's Tab ere, �end
us '1.00 and we will forward }'OUpackage bymall.
Address THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO••

.

I•• 113 & 55 Opera Block. LIMA. OHIO. ,

We make 'Vood
alld Oal vRnlzed
flteel'MIlI", Wood
and Steel Towers.

Mills Sold on Tria')
and OD Time.

GET OUR PRlClIIS BBFORE YOU BUY. Write
for olrculars, price! and terms. Addres8 '

OURRIE WINDMILL 00.,
ItlanbattRD. Kan",!",

BE HAPPY WHILE YOU LIVE, 1='011

YOU WILL BE A LONG TIME DEAD.
To b. Happy buy.

DANDY

STEEL MILL
WltbGraphite Boxell. Nevel' ••.,4.
011. The Dand,. Steel Towel' Is a •
Cornered Tower. aDd the stronlles&
and best In the market.. Will be sent 00
30 DaYII Te,,'Trial, and Ifnotentirely
satisfactory can be returned to DB..!. and
WRWILLPAY FREIGHTBuT-ll
WAYI!I. We oleo manufacture tbe olel
Reliable Challenge. O. K. Peerleea aDd
Daisy Wind Milia, Pompe, Cylinder&, "

Tanks, l'ced Kills, Com Sbellef1j. Borae
Powers, &co

'

Challenge Wind Mill & FeedMill Co••
lA:1X:rnll , Batavia. Kane Co•• Ill.

I. X. L. THEM ALL.
QUALITY TELLS.THE

SALINA NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
SALINA, :KANSAS.

The l"rgsBt private scbool of KanSR8. The

be.t Oommerotnl College of the West. The ex
penses lower than at an,. IIrst-clllsS blgh'l!I'1lde

school of the eountrr, Tenth year opens August 29.

Large catatogue sent free.
'

L. O. THOROMAN, President.

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM--' 'People'sCollege"
Twenty-tblrd yellr; Athenlllum Building, 18 to 2Il

Van Buren St. Be.t lidvantages In Business,Gr"m'
mar and Shorthand Sohoole, Indlvlduallnstructloo,
Archlleoturaland Meohanlcal Drnwlng, Mathemat
Ics. Physics. Lnnguages. eto. Fine Ilb...ry F.RE1il to

pupils. Send for catalogue U.

THE BEST STEEL MILL.
STRONGEST rrDL'fOWD
No longstory here, butsend
for Catalogue of Wood

and Steel Mills,
Pumps & Tanks.
ForGoods'or

AgencIes address

TDE PHELPS & BIGELOW WIND MILL CO"
KALAMAZOO, - - - MICHIGAN.

Goods sblpped from DALLAS. KANSAS Crrw.
MINNEAPO'LIS or K...LAJlAZO'O'.

Cancer Cured With Oils.
Cancer. Tumor. SlIln and Womb DI'eRsee oured

.. Ith soothing, balmy olle. A new book jU8t printed
on the "bove dlse888s will be mulled free to sull'er·

Ing Iiumanlty, whloh explains the mode and length
of treatment, No knife or burning plBllters, but
soothing, painless, aromatic oils. Call on or address

DR.. BYE,
Portsmouth Bldg., KRD8ae City. Kas.

THE KANSAS MUTUAL LIFE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.J. P . DAVIS, President.
---------------�---------------

I ueB all the most "ttractlve pollclee of Renewable Term, O'rdlnary Ufe, Umlted paymeu� Life

nd E��owment Insura.noe All except the Renewable Term polloles, I",ve largo gllaranteed OilS
I J'lur�nder Vahte8 nt the end of 'eacb ye"r after the Beeond from dRte of Issue, and partlclp"te In "nDllll V •

dends.

$100,000 Depositea with the State Treasurer of Kansas.

AeeetlJ. January 1st. 1893. - -

D'lath claims I>ald to Allrll 15th. 1893,

For polley or agenoy, Ilddress,

1111191,829.27,
410,000.00.

J. P. DAVIS, President.
OROANIZED 1882.H. P. DILLO'N. PreBldent.

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company
TOPEKA. KANSAS. A strong Westerr. Company. Insures against tire. lightning, wind Btorm.

oylone. 'and to;nadoes. Lossee paid, over '105,000. Agents wnnted everywhere In J{anBR8.
,

J. W. GOING, Secretary.

CAPONS DOW'S CAPONiZINGTOOLS
A d dd'l In v"lue to your Cockerels, Invented by me. ILfter practical experience of many years latn II

d th w rk rl ht Cause no deaths A boy can dn the work wIth them. Are Simp e,
oaponlzlng. They 0 e 10 d

g he" Will I ..IIL a Ilfelime Explicit Instrnctlons sent with each aet.

f!�ln, ���bl� £��dctl_g�w,:n.. C�pon�' "nd C"pnnlzlnl{," " book th"t tell. yon 1111 "bout the ..ork. '1'he

aJvC:,itaies, t,�I. required, how to do It, age. time. huw to feed nnd drl!88 II Cllpon. 1<]verythlnj(. By
mall. pnper. 25 centa; clothoIE600cCIl'Ot-!'E" 0 DOW North )"I>I>ln .... N. H, OHIOKENS.

Address • _. • ' '"

Webster's Handy
American

_DICTIONARYI
Illust�ated with (i70 WO'od engrav

in2's-revis�11 and enlarged edition O'f
1892. Contains over thirty-two thO'u
Fand words and phrases_ Printed
frO'm clear t.ype O'n gO'O'd paper and
stamped in GO'ld. The most cO'mplete
bandy DictiO'nary O'n the market.
Price. 25 cents.
� Tbis DicttO'llIlry and KANSAS

FARMER, to'j!'ether, for

$1.15.
AdilresR
KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas.

j



In writing to our IIdvertleenpl_ II&T Ton laW

t.beJr "'rertlaement In tbe KANSA8 FABJ(.a.

:11__ Cl&7.
. A1I81I8t 7, 18118.

In 1lfAm!: 'Wheat. 4211,618 btuhela; corn, 67,<&71
bushela; oata,' 7,258 busheJa. and !'fe,' USI

b'\f�AT"':'&c,;,IPta f� t��.;ihth4)uri 66.�
buehels. Market opeJied lInD and, steadJ. for
sample Iota. with a vert good demandl but IIOOn
weakened and olc.ed dnlIand Iioo lower·than· the

.

opening. Futures, however, were hlcher.and In
.fair epeculative demand. 88_ptember opened at
Ii3lioo. BOld down' to GllIioo. then went back to

113\40. I\Ild finallJ oJ08ed at 52"e, an advance of
"0 over 8aturda;r'e elO88 BJ salll'ple ou track
ou the basis of the Missiaelppi river (10081 80
per bliBhell888): No.S·hard_, 10 care ohoice earlJ
60 to 81 JKIIlI1I!sat 1ISc. later II oare 119 to 60 pounds

I at 117\40, and lust before the 01088 2 oare 60
pounds at 1110; 'No.8 hard, II care earb iii! to 119.
pounds at 1170. later <& care Ii8l101l11ds at Ii6liod and
1 car at 1180: No. <& hard. earlJ'1,car at lililioo. 1
oar at lilill.later 1 oar at Mlioo and a� at Mo;
rejeoted, l,car at 1120; No.1 red. nominal at Ii90
600: No 3 red. 'nomlnal at 117@1i8o; No.:& red. 2
care l!Il_pognds at Mo.
CORN-Beceipta for fortJ-elght hOtll'll. III1.mo

bushels. Demand ROOd both for white and
mbed. and velues a-Iittie lInDer. tbe Bonth and
East both buying and BOIDe IOOal demand from
feed deelere. BJ BBlDple on track. looal: No. a
mb:ed, SO@lIOlioo; No. B mb:ed, lI9lio@OOo; No. 2
white. BOIio.310'; No. '3 white. lI9lio@800., Sal..:
No.2mlted, 6 care local at 800,11 oare looal at
00\40.2 careatthe riverat8li�!l.1I_at the river
at 860. :I oara Memphle at 870; No. 8 whl� 100an
local at BOIioIl, 111 oara looal at 810. 1 carMemphle
at 87,,0, 7 oars Hemphia at 880; No. <& white, 1 oar
local at 290.

.

OAT8-lteoeipta for fori;J-eigbt hours, 9,000
buahels. SteadJ and' In gOod demand and 'val
ues firm in 8J1!1_pathy,with; corn. & _pl. on

traok, local: No.2milt U@8liciNQ. 3mixed,
22@2Sc,i.No.,<&mbed, l; 'No.:IIwhite, 27\iO
28�!!i .l."IO. 'S.whlte, 118� 0. and No. <& white,
29OilfO. .sal.. : No. • w te, 1 oar at 1I7�0.
BYE-Receipte for lortJ-eJght honn. - btuh

els. Borne inquirJ, and if here would aelI at old
prices. Br BBlDple on traok on tbe basis of the
lIliaeiBsi_ppl river: No.2. <&8@<&7c; No; 8, <&SOUC.
FLAX8EED-Dull and lower. We quote at

88c per bushel upon the basis of_pure.
BRAN-Dull. bllt unohanged. 'Ws quote bnIk

at 420 and II80ked at·1!Oo per cwt.
HAY-Beoelpts for fOrQ'-eight hODI'll, M tons,

and shipmante, to tons. Dull and weak.
New-I!'aney 'prairie, iii 110; choice. '" 1!O@500;

low�ee, OOIIU 00; tlmotbJ, taney, til oo@
9 110' oboiCl8o 00@811O. .

'

B ood tabla gOOds in IrOOCl demand
aud firm, but low Kl'adeeare dull ana prinoipall),
110 to packere. We quote: Creame!'f, hlilhest
jirade eeparator, 18@19C per.))OtUld; beet gath
ered oream. 170; fine freeb, gOod flavor, 1110; fair
to good, JBo. Dtilriila-FanoJ farm, 180; fair to
ROOd linea, lBo. CountirJ store-paoked-Fanoi,
rile: fresh and 8West paolDng. lBo.
EGG�Demand lair and market steadJ,

Fresh cagdJed. S�@90 per d0E8n.
POUIlI'RY-The demand for springs Ie all

right and offerings are fair, bnt liens are veey
dull. TurkeJs are quiet bat firm. DnOD are In
good request and verr tew ooming. Goellngs
scarce. ChiokenB, light, 7c per pound; heavr,
70; rooatl!rs, old and J�:ft: 00c each; springs,
large, per pound, So; not wanted; tur
keys. hens. small, 80 per pound; large, 80; gob-.
bleraJ Soi duoD, old, 6�0; BPring17�0; fII!8II.!I.,
full Ieatnered, Bo; gOslings. So; p 1'800s, 81 l5D

per dozen.
'.

POTATOES-The offerings ROOd and the de
mand fair frem retallera. New-Fanor" per
bushel. toe: fair to _g_ood MSlio.
RROOMCORN - Hurled. green, 1i@5�0 JM!r

ponnd�'
•

n, aeJf-working, <&Olio; red-tipried.
do . ._8" lola; common, do., 8�@8Iioo; orooked;
balIP!'lce.
WOOL-The market was ve!'f dull and weak.

Mlasonri. unwashed, per pound, hea_l'l fine, 8@
100; light fin�L..I9@l� oomblng, 111@l111o; low
and ��L JZlUI<&o. ',Lub-waahed per pound,
choice, 2li®Z70; medium, S802Iio; iilu8Y and low,
111@l12c. .

.

8t. Lonla.

Shoes.
5,000 pairs Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's Summer Shoes must be closed

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

We cordially Invite our rellden to consult DB

wbenever tbey deslrB any Information In rejard to
sick or'lame anImals. and tbus I188lst U8 In making
tbls depsrtlllent one of'tbe Interes�lng features of
theKAN"A8 FAR�'.R. Give age. color and I18X of

animal. stating symptoms accurately. of bow long
standIng. and what treatment. If any. has been reo

BOrted to. All replies through thlB column are free.
lIometlDles pnrtles write ua requeatlng a reply bT
mall. and tben It eeasea to be apubllc benellt. Bucb . wlllprodncemoreactnal remltstbanawbole bottle

requeats must be accompanIed by a fee of one dol· of aol" linIment or spavlg curemixture ever made.

lar. In order to receive a prompt reply. all lettsn It Is therefore tbe cheapest (ua well as·."fe8t and

for this department should be addreaaed direct to best) external applicant known formun or beast.

our VeterlnarJ Bdltor. DR. 8. C. ORII. Manhattan.
Kas.

.

WE CUARANTEE
TbatOnatable�nfnl of

GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM

SORE EYES IN OATTLE.-A three-

year-old Galloway bull's eyes began to TilE LAWIEIICI WilliAMS CO.• CLEVIlAID. 01111.

discharge about July 1, and in a short
time it turned white and began to dis-
charge matter. Since then it has
turned red, except the center, which
remains white. We have several cows
and calves which are affected in the
same ,way. They generally .go blind
in a short time. D. S. • Kansall City.

Oambridge, Kas. A�st7.1899.-
A'IISWe1·.-It is a contagious, inflam- CATTLE-Receipts. 6,232 cllttle; 471 o,dves.

matory disease and often results in . DRESSED DBI' AND smpPI'NG STJ:ERS.

1 t d t 't' f th Th No. Wt. Pr. No. Wt. Pro
comp e e es rue IOn 0 e eye. e 33 J.1i38 <& s.� 32 1.4118, <& 6�

animals should be placed in a dark IllS 1.429 4 110 M l.«S 4 <&Ii

stable to protect the eyes from the 41 1.433 4 2� J8 1,489 4 SIi

W 1.h17 '" 110 10 1.198 4 20

light Bathe the eyes twice a day 25 1)80 395 42 1,260 3 IlIi

'th'h t t d th 1 34 1.M2 S 80 lI9: J.221 870
WI 0 wa er an en app y over, 111 rough .. l a\l2 855. iM ; 1.142 B 30

around and in the eye a little of the 1 ......... 1,190 300

following: Sulphate of zinc, 40 grains; TIIlXAS s�s.

nitrate 'Of potash,40 grains; fluid ex-
53 1,070 290 2L ;!l89 280
72 9'70 281\ 86 1.0.'\1 276

tract of 'belladonna, 4 drachms; soft 14.. 1.071 275 50 998 2711

water, 1 pint; mix.
72 Pan H.. l,018 2 75 169 1.1M "75
157.. .. .. 95� 2 75 181. 1.027 2 7Ii

LAME Oow.-One of my cows got iM./ l.:ro 271i 48
-

l1li2 2 6.�

I I
.

d II' be
IS2 I,OlS 2 �o 43 "," .. 1,006 2 110

ame ast wmter an a swe mg gan 2L..... 918 2 110 <& 1,10� 2 110

to appear on the point, of' the lal'ge :-Iel.... 1»2 2 45 13."1.......... 8'9 2 to

bone of the rump just below the base SoL....... 1147 2 80 JS...... 770 2 2Ii

f h '1 Th 11" d'
2011 77S 221i 73 1m 225

o t e tal. e swe mg mcrease m 2 1,010 225 SO : S10 225

size and soreness until an abscess 82......... 8.'17 2 2,� 82.... 1132 2 26

formed. I waited some time for it to 140.... IKI2 2 3.� 54......... 860 2 25

k d h I d• b't
77 ti98 22,� 300 913226

.brea an t en opene It, ut 1
.
soon 48 1117 II 20 lIS 731 1M

filled up again. I opened it again, then 27.. 748 180 128 892 2110

it seemed, to dry up, but did not heal TIIlXAS cows.

over entirely, and a month ago it com- g ��� � � � ::z
mIfencedd running agai!l' II;ntd sroontaftther 28::::::::: 7116 171i .

9::::::':.:': S12
oun some worms mI. ,go e 6......... 783 1 871io 8.......... 680

worms out and hav"e been dressing the 6.1 701 170 110 7116

�ore once a day with a very strong Bolu-
26 721 187\4

tion of carbolic acid; the sore seems to TEXAS Bur,LS.

be sloughing out under the skin, and 1 ,1.420 1 to JO 1.008 160

the flesh, where exposed, seems to be TEXAS HBIFBRR.

rotten. The rump bone protrudes two 31......... 6110 2 80 52...... 626 1 00

or three inches. What are the chances
lS 822 1 s.� M 688 2 to

TEXAS OALVEs.

'offecovery? Will the flesh and Bkin
ever grow out and cover the bone

2Il fil o 1\0 78 @ 6 711
28 @ 1i00

again? J. S. B. COLOlIADO STEERS.

Alta Vista, Kas. 46 wtd .... l,226 S 10 116 wtd ......1,1411 310

Answe1·.-You are using too strong a COLORADO cows.

solution of carbolic acid, which is 55... ...... 881 1 80 27...... .... 873 1 70

causing the flesh to slough away in- COLORADO FEEDERS.

stead of to heal. The sore should be 26......... 1117 2 �t;
examined thOl'oughly, and if any part

N. M STI!.EII8.

. of the bone is diseased, it should be reo.
104......... 898 2 00

oows.

·moved. An opening should then be 1......... 000 1 26 12 Ark. 741 1 50

made at the lowe§t point to allow the 1:1......... 1172 1 45 1 1.110 1 110

pus to escape. The sore should then 1�::::::::: r.� � � K:::·:.:::: +g� f:ru
be syringed out twice a day with warm 10 81\5 160 2 581\ 1 76

water, and injected with the following I
. 1 1,130 1 76 8 8112 1 80
14......... 766 1 90 4...... 005 2 00

Acetate of lead, 2 ounces; sulphate of 21 1.003 181\ 22 Stl 225

.zinc, 1 ounce; carbolic acid, 2 drachms.. 2 695 2 lO 3 1.080 � 1100
soft water', 1 quart; mix. The chances 5 !140 2 lU 4, 862 '"

f I h d·
16 1.0114 210 1 1.1811 200

o recovery a L depend upon t e con 1- 23 1.071 200 2 1.130 2 W

tion of the bone and the extent of 1. 1.:ro 2 40 2Ii.......... 960 2 50

sloughing that has taken place in the STOCKBIU! AND lI'BEDBRS.

flesh. 21. 1,108 :1 22� 15 913
5 Il84 2 M 1 680
8 1.012 a 05 15 1,156
11.. . .. .. .. S13 2 at; 40 1.131
8 891 :I 07\4 3 783
8 1,022 2 40 3 620
27 Col 907 2 30

MARKET REPORTS. '. . � 1
We sell more goods at retail tban ant .odljjf I

.
store In t.be. wo�ld In a 0Ity.of.21O,000 POPW't�-"
What WE Care dtling 'tto�

ought to' interest you. -Intet-l
est you because it puts money:
into your pocket.. How? .Read
on.

...4J<{

We are nowselllngt .

B8c Half Wool PrlntedClu&lll88,1Ii inoh"
"'Ide for Slic. ",' :

190 Fanov Striped Crepe for 8�j).
fiIlo Scotoh CrInkles for 1110.
750 Scotcb Novel tillS for 890.
�So Scoteh Novelties for I!IIc.
!?hc American Gln!lhams for I&a.
II Outing Flannels for 4110.
I�c Printed Pongees for lI�o.
121io flrepes fO'r 1l1io0.
6�c Prluted Challles for 8�0.

I.!

",

145
145
1 87�
1 S7�
200

White Coods.
190 Prluted Coi..�qSwiSS Kulla for loe"
3.;0 Cbeck Nallilrooks for 1110.
8\c EngUsb Sh�ow Plaids for 170.'
121ioo Tennis Fla"nelH for 1I�0.

$�.50 Lace Bed Sets for $••50.
Soc Table Padding for 39C.
$•.95 Blk.sllk.LaCe Capes for 9&.

Silks.
t2 Prln ted IndlaB for 7110.
H.lIO Printed ChInas 750.
.1 Cbeney Bros;' Chinas for 690.
tl PrInted Habutal, 27 IU$es wl4e to)'

IlSo.
'.

, fDo Prln ted Cblnas for 290. '.
�

fj '0 Wssb Silks fop)lllo. .

111 In, b Pure Silk P�nge88 for 2iIo.

Kid Cloves'�
,I.,,' 8-button Suede' for 750.
75c 6-Button Suede' fQr,lIO,o.

Dress Coo�s.
it Crlukle Cheviots for 48'0.
fU'J Illuminated 8to,-:m Serge for •.

August 7,1898.
WHEAT-Recei_l!te, 98.000 bUBhels; ahlpments,

BlWOO bushela. !!IIo. 2 red. ClIIBb, 1180; A1lIJIllIt,
1i7�0;, September,1I9,,0: Deoember, 671ioo 88ked.
CORN-Receipts. 141.000 bUBhela; ahlpments.

118,000 bushels. UBBh, No.2 mned, 86,,0; A1lIJIllIt,
380; September. 86,,0; year, 3<&",0.
OATB-Receip._ts, 6<&,000 bnahela; shipments,

1,000 bushels. !!IIo. 2 oa.sh, U�o bid; August,
lISlioe; September, 24c. .

WOOL-Rf:oelpts, 72,000 pounds; shipments.
6! 000 pounds. Market WBB dull. Medlum
Ml8BOuri aud Ill1nollr.15�@16�0; Kanaas,andNe
brasm, 14@111o; Texas, Arkanll8ll and Indian
Terrltoey, S to 12 month� 16@180; Montana,
Wyoming and Dakots. 14.,1110' Colorado, New
Medco and Arizona, J8®170. Coarae-Klaaonrl
and Illinole, U�@llic; Kansaa andNebraBka,IS@Ribbon.s.
J4e; TexBB, Arkan888 and Indian Terrltog,__18@
14; Montana, WJ9mlng and Dakota, JlJttjlllc; 7�0 Bad H yard All Silk ,Ribbons tor 250.

Colorado. New Mexico and Arizona. l1@lBo. 3i1c All Silk Ribbons for 100.

Tub-washed, choloe. ll6@36lioo. 12\40 All Silk Rlbbous for 50.

=

.

=
Suit Dept. �

HORSES� Ladies' 15 Black Silk Laee Capes. 86-
.A.'U'OT:tON. inch length, for 12. 93.

Kansas City Stock YardS Horse and lule Depot

out at once. Here are a few prices to
show what�e are"doing now:

Lsdles' 14 snd 14.119' 'best Frenob Calf
Pstent LeBther Oxfoi'd Tlelf. Black Cloth
Top. band turned soles. for .gIl,5. c',

Ladles' t2.110 Berl KI., Oxtor4 Ties. Pat
ent Lelltber Tips. Clotb and Kid Tops•.for
.J.48.

.

'-. .

Misses' aud CblldreQ�slll.lIO Black Cloth
Top Kid Oxfords. Plltent Leatber 'l'lps,
8prln& Heels. for USc.

. '
.

Misses' and Cbllcf�n'e U 110 Red Goat
Oxford·s. sprIng heels. for 98c. 1 .

LBdles' '1.0 I Brow·u CanvasS Oxford."
leatber trImmed. for 980.

. r'

255
" 25
31\0
301i
1 nVo
200

t
'.

Ohurning without the use of a churn is

very easy if you know how. A jet of cream
driven with a pressure of 200 pounds to the
squarll inch into a can of milk will take the

but,ter out, absolutely clean. A machine to
do this would be very easily made. An
effort has been made by one of the sepa
rator manufacturers to combine this plan
with his machine, but it is not a. business

�ucce�s for t_he very good reason that peo·
pIe will not use fresh cream butter.

HOGB-Uooelpts, 4.036. more than double
thoBe of lost Monday. Trade opened up demor
ILlized at all of the leading lllarkets. and Kan888
C,ty kept in line witb tbe decline. A few loads
of lil!�t wpigbts, ranging 1110 to 175 pounds. BOld
8ft'ly at stendy to 10c lower than Saturdsymorn
Ing's prices. Medinm and heavy weights broke
sbarply from the sturt and ranged 15@35c lower
frolll 'start to finish. By lJ o'clock ever,.l'thing
was demoralized and trRding stopped With the
general mnrket 26@400 lower and ten loads of
fresh bogs unsold,
Heavy hogs ranged principally from $' 45@

4 6�. me1ium wei}Jhts $\ 70@4 90. light 'I!�I_gh!B
1M 9O@fj 2,;. Paoklllg grades advanced 2O@3OC
from Saturday's prIces. ThA shipping demand
for llght grades W88 limited and fanged from
$4 8!\@l\ 2,;. showing steady to ZOe decline. •

BHEEP-Ueceipts. �.710. Quality common.

'l'rade wns slow �penlnll' and few bad crOssed tbe
scales at noon· Prices were uncerta� aud trad
ers quoted a decline of lU@2!;c with peor pros
pects of a clearance. .

.

2f1OTex 82 326 lG2Colewe8.@ .. 11�
.,.2 Col �9 285 239 Col.. ...... 59 2 SIi

Chicago.
August 7. 1899.

CATTLE-Ueceipta. 12,000. 1()@15clower. No
excbange oan be had with the east to-da:v. 4.000
'.rexoDs lOe lower. Beef steers. !a 00@1i O(h stock
ers IInrl feeders, �2 10@3 3,0;; bulls. $1 fi�2 50;
oows. 'I 25@S 20; 'Iexas oows, $1 30@2 10; TeltBB
steers. :I;� O0@3 10.
HOGS-Receipts. lii.()OO. Quarter lower. A

few sold early at $5 OO@560. but the bulk of the
late paokers BOld around til on. Mixed. 14 IIO@
Ii 2U";,,heavy. $4 5()@1160; light weights. 14 ((j@fi 2,0;.
Sl1EE1·�Heceipts. 11.000. Market 1uc higher

Rnd IIctive. Natives, $1 75®' 60; lambs, per ewt..
1300®625.

W. S. TOUGH &I SON, Managen.
Largest Live Steok Comml..lon CompanT In tbe

world. Hundreds of all CI....8 BOld at auction every
Tueaday, Wednelday aud Tbul'IIdaT, and at private
aale dunug eacb week. ·No yardaae or ·Inaurance
obarged. Advance. made on oonsignments.

Parasols.
Tbls montb we will try to olose out

every parRsol In stock. Prices range 'from
one-fourth to one·thlrd tbe former retaU
prloe.
A " Parasol now It 89.
&7.50 Parasol for \2.l1li.
, 12. D� p" rasol for 'f. Ill\. ,

.

Also. aUCarriage or Cable O.ar ;parasola
for about balf actual- former 'retail Pril14lo

Assaults Upon Health
Are frequently committed by people who
dose themselves with violent purgatives.
Nuthing but ultimate injury can be reason

ably expected frcm such medicines. and

yet, upon the smallest occasion, many un

wise people use them repeatedly. If the

bowels are costive. the most efficacious lax

ative is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
never convulse and gripe the intestines,
while it thoronghly regulates them and in
sures'healthful action of the liver, stomach
and kidneys. Usc it In-rheumatism and
malaria..

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Receivers and Shippers of Grain,

413 Exchange BUlldlnfj'KANSAS ITY, MO.
OUIT authorized Grain Agents of KanlAB Alllanoe

AssocIation. Liberal ad..aooemeots made on ·all
conslgoments. Market reports furnlabed on appll·
cation, free.

Fans·.
To close balance of ,stock of Fans BOW

in store prices are cut half in two.
50 and 80 FBns now So .

10e Bud 1 \40 Fans.now 50.
I�c to :!.;o Filus uow 100.
1'>00 and 6ic Fllns now 250.

'

75c and .1 Fans no", Ii'lo.

To the World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in the city

by buying tickets ovel' the "Great Rock Isl
and Route" aud stop off at Englewood neal'

theWorld's Fair gate, Electric line from
the "Rock Island" depot direllt to the gate,
'l'ime. ten minutes. Fare, 5 cents. You
can check your baggage to Englewood and
avoid trouble and s-ave expense, as Engle
wood is in the great suburban hotel district
neal' the fail', and you can have your bag
gage sent to your quarters at once.
Remember, the Ohicago, Rock Island &

Pacific is the World's Fair line for reasons
given above. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

St. Louis.

F.REE
Pamphlets descrlblug tbe 1"11-
BOurees of

KANSAS,
ARIZONA, OKI,AHOJrlA,

NEW MEXIOO and

OALIFORNIA

Certain it is that ab0ut ey..

erybody is saying, "This is the
time to buy Dry Goods."
Guess it is the. time. We sim.:

ply mean to let out the �um
mer stuffs-the hot weather
goods.
Weare trying to encourage

you to help us by making it to
your gai� �_o d_o. so.

•
. August 7. 1893.

CATTLE-Receipts. 1,700. No good natives.
Texans higher except canners.' Native Bteers,
common tu best, S2 75@4 00. Texans, 12 00@3 10.

. HOGS-�eiptB. 1.800. Eearly market higher.
closed 2O@00c lower. Sales, 1>l70@1i 3,0;. Top,
e53.0;.
SHEEP-ReceIpts, 900. All stockers and e1ow.

maT be bad by addrBBBlug G. T. NIOHOLSON, G. P.
"T. A .• A .• T. " S. II' R. R•• Topeka, Kaa.
Mention this paper.
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.Agri.cultural B�oks.
.
• The following valuable books will be aUPflied.

toany of our readers by the publishers 0 the
KANSAS FARMER. Any' one or more of these
standard books will -be sent p'J8W"e pai,! on re

ceipt of the publisher's price, which is named
against eatlh book. 'l'he books are boond 10
handsome cloth, excepting those Indicated thus

-(paper)

.[
.. I

, FARM AND GAUDEN.

A. n. C:of Agrlculture-Weld 00

ABPai�us' Oulture :....................... .00

:%V':c!,:����rr����:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:�
Ifll>x Oulture (p.Bper) ;......... .00

1:1�.'1 Sweet PotaooOulture..................... .1;0

Lend,erspn's Uaroenlng for ProUt 2.00

6p Oulture (.paper)............................. .au

MllIIhrooml: How 00 Grow Them l.r.o

onrons: How to ltalse'l'hem ProUtably (paper) .. 20

SII08 IImfEnsllage................................ .00

Stewart's Irrlgatton for tbe Fnrm, Uarden und

Orobard. : I.r.o

Silk Culture (paper)........... .00

1'ob8CCO Culture: Full PractlclLl newll........ .2il

Farmtnz for ProHt i\'OO

Jone.' Peanut Plant: Itl Oultlvatlon, otc,

(pape�) :.................
. ,00

FBUITS AND FLOWERS.

Clder·Make.s' Handbook 1.00

Canning Bnd Preserving (paper)................ .40

G rape·G rowers' Gulde........................... .75

"'rultl and ]<'rult'l'rees ofAmerica (ne" edition)·
-Dtl"nlng &.no

Propagation of Plants-ll'uller U.o

·Fleld Notes on A'pple Culture-Balley : .75
EIII('�t's1landbook tor �'rult-Growora 1.00

Every Woman IIer Own F'lower Gardener 1.00

']<'uller'.8nlllll Fruit Culturlst UII

1<'uller's Grape Culturlst I.r.o

Henderson's Practical Florlculturo 1.W

Parson.on-tbe Rose 1.00

HORSES.

American Reformed HorseHook-])odd 2.�0

'l'he troree Bnd Ills ])IResSe8-.lennlnjls 1.26

Dadd'. Mlldern Horse Doctor 1.f�1

,Iennlngs'Hllrse Tralolng IIlade Eaay 1.00

HorRo breeding (Sanders) 2.UII

I'ILW'S Veterinary Advlsor : a.oo

M Ilea on tbe Horse'a Fout....................... .7&

Woodrulf'. Trotting IIorae of Amerlon 2.r.o

YOUlltt & Spooner on tbe Horae I.W

CA'l'TLlIl, Snll!.EP AND SWINE ..

Tbe Dairyman's'Manual-neory Stewart 2.00

AlIeo'a American Cottle 2.W

Coburn'8 Swine Husbandry )'7:j

1.lldd'. American Oattle Dnctor U.O

urrte on tho Plg ],[.0
. 'nlngs' Cattle and Their Dtsease I.�r,

'�lIrilnt(8' Sheep, S lne and Poultry 1.2f,

tl. mdall'. ('rnctlcal Shepherd U.o

btewart'. Shepberd's Manual I.W

'1'00 Breeds of Live Stock (Snndera) R.OO

lI'eedlng Animal. (Stewart) 2.00

A. B. o. Hutter.Mllklng (bllardal........ .1;0

Hutter and Butter·Maklng (paper).............. .2»

nog·Ualalng and ('ork·Maklng (paper):......... .40

MISCIIII.LANI!lOUS.

Ao Egg Form-Stoddard. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .50

Everybody'. Paint Book 1.00

How to Co opernte: 'l'he �'ull �'rults of Lauor
to Producers. I1.onest Vntue to Consumers.

.IURt Ueturo to O"pll.lIl. Pro.perlty to All. A

MILDual for Co-operators. l1y BerbcrL My·
rlc_, a&� pages, aa Illustration., octavo 1.00

Grnln. for tho Grnnge,s-Dlacua.lng all pnlnts
beurlng upon the farmers' movement- t4.

Smltb.- 1.00

King's Bee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00

Silk Culture (paper).............................. .ao

Amertcan Staf]dllrd of Excellence In Poultry 1.110

Wright's' Prnctlcal Poultry·Keeper 2.00
American Bird �'aocler.......................... .r.o

Quinby'. New Bee·Keeplng U.o

llog. (by IUcharJson):........................... .1;0

Atwood's Country Hou.eR 1 r.o

Harna, PIILns anll Out-bulldlng" U.o
ArnoJd'B Americ:ln nnll'ylng 1.60
}t'loher's Grain Tllble. (noard.) 40
}t�uller'8·It'ore8t Tree Cultur'st ·1.00
Willard'. Pructical Butter Book 1.00

PractlclIl �'orcRtry.............. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. I.r.o

Household Convenlences I.W

Jennings on tbe IIofse nnd his DiseoSp.8 J.21,
ProHt. In Poultry � 1.00

HilUlmond'8 Dog Tr81Illn� 1.UlI
F..rm App'lancos 1.00
)"nrm Conveniences ].f.O

llmununn'B Grape·Growlng 1.50

Quinn's Money 10 tbe Gurden 1.[>11

Heed's Oottnge Domos ,.·" " 1.25

Alle,,'a llomestic Anhnnls "., ,., , LOU

Warlngton's Chemistry of tbe �'urm 1.00
Farm Talk (paper)..................... .W

..Amerlc'o BIrd �'ancler (p..per) r.o
·WheatCulture (p..per)........ .W

Gregory'o Onluno-What K'nd to uulse (papor). .ao

Gregory's Cabbages-Huw to Grow '1'hem

(paper) ;..................... .�O

Ollr Fllrm of �'our Acres (paper)................ .au

Oooked ..nd Cooking Foodo for Alllmal. (poper) .20

'l'be Future by the Pn.t, by J. O. H. Rwnnn .... 1.00

Addre.. KANSAS FARMER CO ..

TOPEKA,I{ANSAS.

The 1Uollt Successful Remedyeverdlscov.
ered, as 1 t Is certalo In Its e.crects and docs not
blister. Read proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

•

. MALTA., OHIO, July 4th, 1892.
DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.:

C:::J��;Iaa�lti�£f: Jr��fn�I��r�����t���:.
derful success. He slipped Ilnd Sprained him·
selt very badly wblle runDlng In pasture.
I hnT" cured Ibis borse of n ·Tliororrullpln,

��rg���1fB��.!'i�,sn���V�Ht���t:wn���O::e '::�?1'��
erty to u.e my name";f desIred. In assertlDg to

these tacts.
MILES ��'��m15WARD,

'-'.'
Owner,;Dreeder aud DenIer la Flue Horses.

Price ,I.CO per bottle.
.

DR. n. J. KENDAI,L CO.,
Enosbu"lrh Falls, Vermont.

.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

prlo writing RdverLisers pleR.emention FAUMEU.

MYWIF&
SAYS
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GET A GOLD WATCH.
. The KANSAS FARMER has desired, for a long time, to make a premlnm offer of a fine wateh to

club agents. For that Jlurpoee we have written to many watch manufacturers and dealers. getting

prices and testiRg qnallty, and not nntil recently have we fonnd what we were willing to offer,
The re1l.resentation ot the PREMIER SOLID
GOLD l!'lLLED WATCH will give a fair idea

.

of the appearance of the one we .have selected, It
Is not a solid gold watch. It is not worth $100,
nor 1B/iO, bnt we doubt whether you could get so

I�d R watch In your local storee for lese t.�
In order to be snre of the quRllty before mak.

Ing this offer, we ordered one for onr own use;
and if yon could see the Immense pridewith
which we pull out that gold watch In a crowd ot
elderly bo�s, jnRt to tell them the time of day,
yon would certainly think It was vn.ined Rt one

thousand und thirteen dollars,
-

We do not keep the watches "In stock," but
send each order to be filled hy the WRtch Oom

pRn)" with whom we have a special rats. The
benefit of this rnte we Will give onr readers If

they care to order a handsome watch.

From this company, which we know to be

reliable, we have the following gDRranty:
"We gDarllntee to take b,�ck any defective or

nneatisfactory oase during auy period within
five years."
You can 00 suppliedwith WALTHAM, ELGIN

HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or BPlUNt.tFIELD

STEM-WIND and STEM-SET movement. No

watch key needed.
'.rhese watches look like gold watches and to

n.it ontward appearances resemble II solid gold
watch worth $trJO or $200. '.rhe ontside of' the
IVlltch i8 !-'told, bnt underneath is alloy, 'l'he
fVarranty IS that the gold will not wear throngh
inside of five yellrs, and with good care will illst
a lifetime.

OUR OFFER is as follows:, The KANSAS FARMER one year and the Premier Gold Filled Co.se

Watch (hunting case) 810. TheWatch n.ione, .9.50.
.

We do not specially solicit purchasers for the wlltch alone, all our offer Is made for the benefit

of subscribers. Otherwise we are not In the wRtch bnsiness.
We will give this watch as R frae preminm Instead of cash commissions to anyone who will

send us twenty snbecriptions to KANSAS FARMER and ,20. The names can be nll from same poet.
office or from twenty dilfer�nt postoffices. RememberLoU i8 a So!14 Gold Filled IIunttll{} Calle. with

any of the above nRlDed movements, In EITHER GENTLEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas.

TH'E .TRIUMPH WATCH &, CHAIN.

P,RICE, 11.50.

The Chenpest Genuine Amerlenn Wntch
ever solei. It 11118 Amerlcnn Lcver Move
ment, Patent Escapement and Regulator,
Pntent \Vlndlng and Setting Attnehment
requiring no Key, Drr"t l'rooC (!rure, 240
Dents to tho ltIlnute, Hour, Bllnuto' nnd
Second Hnnd... Fully GrrllJ'Ruteecl to kecp
Acerrrate Time.
It is fully as durable as the most expen8h!;e

watoh, and with fair usage will keep 1:ood time
for 'l'en Years. The Triumph Watch Is being.
manufactured In lots of 100,000 at the rate of
1000 per Dny by the largest watch manufac".
turing concern In the world. This constitutes.
the 801e reason for Its low price. It is a practical
illustration of whatmay be done In this count�y.:
by machinery lind sklllcd operators when an
article can be sold In large quantltlfls. Hi! partS
are not made by hand by "Pauper European
labor" as are most of the cheai> watclies now.
sold, which never run long lind ciin riev;er be.
repaired. Automatlo machinery does everything
on this watch nnd ever¥ part is as true 8S a die
cnu make it. The movement is the same as In
all American watches and Is readily understood
and repaired by any jeweler.
Every Wntcl. Tbnedt Tested nDd Rep

lated before leaVing our nan4B.

THE CHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
Theaccompanying Is an accurate and truthful

illustration and description ofThe TRI1J1UPH
WATCH. It is no exuggerntion to say that it
Is the Crowning Triumph of American Inse
nrrlty, Skill! nnd (lapltnl, as every watch Is
produced ent rely In this country and bears the
trademark of its manufacturers who stand by
every statement made for it.
Each Chain and watch packed In a neat bolo

Mailed post,pald for 1!!!l.50 each.

Remarks by the Kansas Farmer Company:
Tbls I. not II $160 gold watch. Indeed, there Is DO gold about It. The works are made on tbe plan of

tbe well-known "nickel clocl<8" and tbe wntch la II 1100(1 tlme·keeper. It Is larger tbau the fnshlonuble

gentlemun's watch, but not too large to be convenlent'y curried In the vest pocket. We bnve tried tbe

wntch ourR'elves. It Is II .ervlcellble article, nnd aa sneh and with the nbove explllnatlon, we olfer It In

connection with the KANSAS ]j'AUM�m (In the following terms: The 'l'rlumpb "aoob and chain nnd ono

IIubscrll'tloll, $2.20. Or send uo 11\'0 Rubsc.1'II,tlcmR and .0.00 and we will aend you tbe watch
.andobnlnfree. Addre.s KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,Kas.

Kansas City, Osceola& Southern

Railway Company•

THE BLAIR LINE.
The most direct line and quickest time

Kansas City to Belton, Harrisonville,
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola.

Clooe connections made with M., K. & T. at Ottn

ton.
Oonaign YOllr merehnndlse and live soock via this

line for quick dispatch.
B. S. JOSSELYN,

General Manager.

•
THE PIONEER LINE!

-THE-

UNION PACIFIC
1M tbe only line ronnlng -Pullman Dining,
Pullman Sleoping nnd free !teollnlng Chair
cars to

Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake, Portland
and San Francisco without

change.
It also run. through Pullman Sleepers and

free Uecllnlng Ohair curs

TOPEKA TO CHICAGO,
via Chicago & A loon, maklnll the qul�:..est
lind beHt time between 'l'opeklL, Chlc"!!o nd
all points enst lind south.

The Great Through Car Line I Beat
for all Olasses of Travel.

No omer line olfera equal facilities for

comfort, etc. For all Information IIddre•• _

.E. I,. lAlMAX,
J. U. FRAWr,EY, G. r'. & '1'. A., Omaha.
Uen. Agt. I'aoa. Ilopot, KllnBao CIty.

Or A. M. �'U),IiIil8. Agent,
Topeka, KBI.

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST !
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico .

Colorado

Texas.
Arizona.

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products. and Markets.

Write to Jno, E, Frost, Land Commis·

sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

'.rhe Atchison, '.ropekn &, Banta Fe Uallroad
is offering for Bl\le, on «'lISy terms ond at 'ea.
oonnble J,lrices, 1(J(I,fKI() ncres choice far'ming
lind grnzmg lunds in fextile ArkansllS Itiver

vlllley in South-Centrn.i nnd Western KansllS.
'l'hese nre not cnllings, bnt valuable orig

inal selections, which IlIIve reveI·ted tn the

compRny. Nu better IlInda can be fonnd for
gonernl farming purposes (Ir inve8tulemt.
l!'ine fruit lands in wondOl'fnl Mesilla val

lAY, nenr lAta Cruces, N. M., eqnnl, except for
citric frull�, 10 IlnyClllifOJilia fruit lands, lire
n.iso offered at les8 prices than this doos of

property usually commands.
1'he proBpel'ity of the great A., '.r. ,\!. S. F.

system heiug larpely depeDllent nr".n the

prospl'rityof tho fllrrners of the t>out IWeilt, it
.8 llatur lily willing to aid t.he dese. ving and
industrious immigrllnt seeking to establish
a nrw h(lme, hy giving him all the fllcts lind
dlltll at its dlSPOSIII.

MISSOURI
.

PACIFIC
"RAILWAY

---THE

GRERT

Sout,wRsI
SYSTEM'.

Connecting;' tdle; Commeroial o.entre& and! rlcb
farms! of

""ISSOURII"
The Broad Corn � 'Id.Wheat. Fleldluwd:'.Ilfu:IWilg;

Towns 01'

ftANSAS.,
The Fertile River Valleys andTrade CentreS'ot:

NEBRAS.KA.,.
The Grand, Picturesque and Encha·nting 8cenw

ery ,and the Famous Mining Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Frmt, Mineral and Timber

Lunds, lind Famous Hot Springs of .

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolllng Prairies lindWood IaD4s

of the
'NOlAN TERRITORY,
Tbs Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
Tbe Ootton and Grllin Fields, the OaWeRan_

and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and SceDlc

OLD AND NEW MEXlCIoiIJ
And forms with Its Oonnections t,le �-'opuIar

Winter Route to
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,

POI' full delcrlptlve and lllllltrated pamphlei; or

��oC:t����=� :�':tte:te�rQ:,O�l:!::8b:��a:�
Al'8ntl. or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gtanll.t.,.rUlet"AIm" S'!'. LOUIS, 110.



WELLMACH'YAII
KInd., Wato"Ba., 011,

M;nlng, Dltohlnfl, "rim"lng,
.

Wind and Steaml Heating BolI.,..,40. Will

pall IIOU to 11."1 R60./or Enol/%p.dla, 0/
1600E.gNJul.g•• TheAmericanWellWork., Aurora,I1I.
also, Chicago, III.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

�o ;abla Well Drilling _ I.
MACHINERY

.

Established 18117. Covered by patents.
Machlne8 drill any depth loth by
.",'am and horae power. We ehal

ler.lre eompetltlon. Send for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MORaAiLKELLY .t. TlNEYHILL,

wate�loo, Io...a.

Y hav t
·

d
that lOme houles alway.

OU ave no lCe seem to Dee� .. repaiDthig;
they look d,� rusted,

faded. Others alwavs look bright clean, fresh. The owner or the first

"economizes" with r, cheap" mixed paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly PureWhite IJe�a.
The first spends three. times as much for paint In five yean, and his build

ings never look as well.
Al.nost everybody knows that good paint can only be had by using

strictly pure White Lead, The difficulty is lack of care in selecting it. The

foilowing brands are strictly pure White Lead, "'Old Dutch" process; they
are standard and well· known-established by the test of years:

'

"s h
-"

out ern' "Red Seal" "C II"
"

0, rer
For any color (other than whi�e) tint the Strictly Pure White Lead with

National Lead Company's Pure White Lead Tinting Colors, and you will

have the best paint that it is possible to � ut on a building.
For sale by the most reliable deal--q i paints everywhere.

.

II you are going to paint, it will pal you to send to us for a book containing Inlorm ..-

tlon that may save you many Q dollar; It will only coat you a pORtal card to do RO.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street. 'I Broadway, New York,

"t"'''t''UYUU"t,u,u"tmmm

CRrS .:r
;YOUR .:. CORN Elect·lon La'isII 1011'S PORTIBlE CORI'CRIB. ..... '

Shipped rolled up in a bundle. - Itasity and quickly adjusted.

IF CHEAP, DURABLE, CO�VENIENT.
FULL PARTICUL4R. IN CATALOOU. S.NT IF!R•••

W. J. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOIS.WELL MAGHINERY
IIlnetrated catalogue showing WELL

AUGEIIS, llOOK DRIi.LSdIYDRAULIO
AND JETTING MAOHI�ERY, etc.
"lENT )!'RU. Have been tested and
,II ",arranted.

THE PECHMFa. co.

WHITMAN'S BALING· PRESSES
Always Victorious.

M�:1I'::.�s;r�,!,g�.:: ��e,.o:w��'::3·t�: ;y:�:!�
PreS88S In the past live yeara than all othere In
America combined. Many valuable Improvemente
for 1893. WSl'fanted superior to anything In )lee.
or Send for circulars. Look ont for our"NEW
DEPARTURE" Full-Olrcle Low Price Preu.

We al80 mannfacture a IlU'iIe line of Farm Ma-
chinery. Addrees

WHITMAN AGRIOULTURAL CO.,

A Safe
Investment.

In these days of big Bonk fn!lures, and lock of
connuenee everywhere, whnt can ho better thon

1'''I'nH11I.�nt fat.rut ItnIH'UV(BUellt,N 'f Yuu knew

your bank was ILII Thrht. but went early to avoid the

rush, amt now whnt, will you do with the muney ?
An-wer>- Build Pngc tonoe, (t1l(1 the panlo will

luO\'C u bleH�ing tu you.
-

PAGi: WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

MOOK STAR BALE-TIE MACHINE

HeHt lHtichh e un eu .. tb J�very owner (if u huy
, TOAS can aave li5 tu ru cents Oil every bundle of ties

1 uu,es by making thorn on (L �tllr BILle·Tle ?1achlne.

J huxe are rold fllcts thnt will Pity lOU to look Into.

:)u not fielay, tHlt "1'100 Ill. once f(lr fullinformution

to TI'U: C. O. �1()OI{ STAlt BA I,fo�-TII<� CO.,
IJ'oot Fourth Sf. Vlnduct, KI"IlRaH City, Mo.

AMERICAN ROOFING CO.
Largest Manufacturers in the U. S.

--OF--

"" Sheet Iron Building naterlol ""
SldlngR. CelilngR. Hoonn!':s. Slllllwrs. 1 mlt,nUnn
BrlckorWtHltllerhol\nllng,(;uuerH.I)owI1SI10uIS,
ct.e. For a, 2 Iter ceiat. dhlco ..nt, men

tion till. l...per.

8t� Louis. • • CincInnatI.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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BARKLEY
G realest bargalIls ever of- �. Don't

fered to consumers. Our new �� fa.ltosec

factory built and equipped
our leaders

ex-pressly for the manufac.�
$5�50H�rne5s

ture ofBarkley harness $55 BuggIes; at

is now turning out a

�
ollr two fine ex-

beller grade 01 har- �ibits al theWorld's

ness than was

�
Fair. Also send a.t

ever before of on�� for our new hand-

fered at such some l.1ustrated catalogue,
astonish_ � sent free.
inl;lylow :,.� PUNK B. BARKLEY MFG. 00.

prIce:�B�A�;e���k�HLLoi
Mention KANSAS lI'AUAlEUwhen answering.

Earn Money
-BY-

.Saving Money
MANY AN OLD nOOT
or shoe would lost a little longer If It had a little

patcblng done to It. and yet It Is thrown away be
, cause of the Inconvenience and expen88 of taking
It to tbe sboemaker.

MANY A RUDDER nOOT
has been rendered osel888 by reason of a natt-hole
In the sole, and you never could tblnk to tate It
to the shop for repair.
MANY A RUDDEn COAT
Is made'unoomfortable by a leak In the .eam and

nothing at hand to stop It.
J\[ANY AN ACCIDJ<:NT
has occurred by havlrg a defective strap In the
barness because the menns were not at hand for
repairing It.

MANY DISCOJ\(FORTS
Inconveniences and 1088e. such as the above can

be avoided by purchnslng a Handy Cobblel·. a

complete outllt for repairing boote, shoes, rubber
boots, rubber coots, barne.s and a hundred odd

jobs around home. It Ie a money-saving outllt,
and you should have one at once. I!ee the tools It
contains.

TJI.E BOX CONTAINS

One set Iron lasts, three sizes; one Iron standard;
3neshoe hammer; one shoe knife; one sewing IIwl;
one harness awl; one pegging awl; one box light
niDI!' harnESS m"ndera; four pllCknges shoe na1l8.
assorted; six palra heel-plates; one bottle liquid
rubber cement; one bottle liquid leather cement;
one ball shoe thread; one ball shoemaker'. wax;
on� dozen bristle•.
The mc.t economical and convenient set of tools

for home replllring ever olrered.

THE PRICE of this box of tool. at retail I.
$2.50. We have made a contract with the manufao
turers whereby we can otrer It to· KANSAS FAu�rEU

patrons at a bargain, viz.: KAN�AS FAUAlER otlO

1/et... and this box of tools free on board car. at

��I�d.AI�, .:�rW�12j,��� 1��!?I�:�;ds��s�����e��
�'relght charges to be paid by receiver on receipt of
box. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,'Kas.

�"""'�""""""""''''''''''''1::THE "WESTERN SmLER"
== 18 A NEW PAPER.-

E TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;
:: Will II. "a' free Co ,011 04 Joar �Iead......

:: 4d4rou lOH1I81111.t.STLUI, (lea.'l'roI<et &D4P_rA""�
:; ar..... _I11III4""" hclllo IIoIIroIoI;a....... nlo -=
jI""''''''l''''''''''''''''''''''''�,

DEAFNEII AID HElD NOIIEI aUREI
byPeclt.. la.t.lbl.EorCu,h_Wh:zenheard

.'.BIIoox.�=��f=-���ocI.':-��FREE

'E.a�f;.
'No .o·.ey: RIiI.lru" -

Cut thl.o.t.nd.eadll10_
with yoar full Dame aDd add,..

�
and we wlll.Dd you lhll ,I••

,

'Item .. IDd "ateh fer ••-

.

ai�D�::r:·'!�;a.\�.:
w;�:�,t��.o;�;5�!!'4

ezpre. chaFIn,
aDd " I.� )·ou....
WI"'Ddwl,hlh.
",atch our lun.

�����:!Il:
an)" tlm� wllb·
ID 00. ye..,. If
nol ..U.fae-

�rr�r:!��rn
(h'l),ou •••
he. WrJl•
•t once .. w•
•hall lend ou'

..mp... for eo

1:1·:,:.ul,.
-THE

II.TII.IL .,..
AND

I.POITlla aD.
334Dearborn 8t.
Chloa.�. III.

EDITION OF 18911.

Includes eu the laws 'on the su�ect of
elections,_lncludlng the

'

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
, PURE ELECTIONS LAW,

PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,'.
With forms, a.nd complete annotattona

of Iihe Supreme Court.

Everyone I. Intere.ted and .hou" have a copy.

Only 26 cents.

Voting Booths, Ballot 801es, Guard RIIII,

CRANE & CO.,
County and Town.hlp

•
TOPEKA, KAS.Supplies.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111

THIS

PRICE SOC. pint. Let those whohave
pale faces try it. It is A GREAT RES
TORATIVE TONIC that acts upon the
blood immediately. ,

'

Be Sure You Oet BURNHAM'••
Our formula is a secret. No other Is
" just as good." ,All grocers sell it.
��.��I���!iro��=f��"uo. &eDtl

E. 8. BURNHAM co., 120GanllBvoort 8�, , N.Y.

[First publtshed July 12, 1893.]

PROPOSALS.

SEAI,ED PllOPOSALS will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works of tbe State

of Kans"., at Topeka, KanBBs. until 2 p.m. on Mon

day;August 14, 18!13, and opened Immertlately there·
after, for all lobor and m ..""rlal required In tbe
construction of a library and ngrlcultuml science
bell, State Agricultural college, Manhattan, Kan
sns, under the provisions ot Hou.e bill No. 187, ap
proved Marrh 10, 18UH, In accordance with the
drawings nod epecillcations prepared theretor by
Seymour DIIVls, State Architect, copies ot which
may be seen at the olHce of the board, State capitol
jlrounds and the office of A. A. Stewart, Manbattan
Republic, Manhattan, Kos" after June 20, 1893.
Each bid must be accompanied by acertlHed check

tor a sum not lese than H per cent. of the amount of
the proposal. mnde payable to S. 11{, Sco t, President
of tbe Boord of Public Works, !'tnte of Kansas, and
to be forfeited to tbe State of Kan888 as liquidated
and assessed damages by the succe••ful bidders If
tbey fall to enter Intocontractalld give the lequlred
bond on or before Augu.t 8, 18113.
Tbe right 18 reserved by the board to reje"t any or

all bids If It be deemed In the Interest of the State
80 to do. .

No proposal will be received after the tilDe above
desIgnated.
Each proposal will be enclosed In an envelope,

sea'ed, ond marked" Proposals for work snd mate·
rials required In the erection and completion ot a
library .nd agrlculturalsclonce hall, State Agricul
tural college, Mnnhn.ttA.D, Knnsas," and addressed
to Wm. Wykes, Secretary BO'lrd of l'ubllc Worn.
Topeka, Kansas. Companies or Hrlns bldlling will

give their Individual llame. ns well nl the Hrm

name, wIth tbelr addre.ses.
'l'he attention of ull blddera Is ca'led to chapter

114 of the .es810n laws of 18"1, wblch tbey are ex

pllcted to compry with In all Stute contract••
All bidder. ure Invited to be pre.ent at the open

Ing of bidS, either In person or by at·orney.
S. M. SCOT'l'. Preoldent.

WM. WYKES, Secretary. ,
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CLIPPER"
GRAIN AND SEED -MILLSS'E-EDS

J. qiLf.:Tlp�!:��D, 1400-140,2, UNION AYI,
Rcd, White, Alfalfa and Alslke Clovers

,

Timothy, BlneOra88, OrchardOra88).Rca "ANSAS CITY MO
, Top, Onion Sets, Tree Beeds, Cane Beed. "" ,.

TWO-CENT COLUMN, THE STRAY LIST, Clean YOllr Seed Wheat from oheat and other weed
seeds before sowlnK, on the OLIPP.�R MILL, and
Increa8e thereby the yield from fonr to Blx bUlhelB

per acre and ILIBO Improve qnallty ot wheat.

Tho Clippor'MIII will olean every kind of'graln or
eeed, PI'"' Send for price and deocrlptlon to

F. BARTELDES & CO.,
General Agents, LAWRENCE, RAS.

THE SOUTHWICK BA'LING PRESS.
A 12-Ton8-a-Oay Maciline at a 10-Tons-a-Da)' Price.

OurWarranty Goes with Each Machine,

The Sc!uthwlckBalingPress Is a2-horse, run-eiretemachine.
It has the largest fcecl opening of

any Continuous-Baling,
Double-Stroke Press In
the World.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 26,1893.
Riley ceunty=Obns. G. Wood, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by'Oeo, B. Gardner,ln Zean-

g���ntPb'o::e,°w���n����, 1�"'}�.!h!,B�i o:p�:a����
value, '25. ,

SH1II1IIP FoR SALlII.-Two hllndred and twenty Rawlins county-A, K. Bone, clerk.
on.yea....old wethers, averalle nelLrlJ eighty MARE-Taken up by E, C. Winter, at Chardon.

pounds; nftJ nve·year-old ewes, average ninety M 26 UlliH 11 bt b a I h

pounds, all In Kood condition, grained one month, w:&e feet; 'n�n�th:r mn��B��r:ranls�ars 0 d, tree

price l2.t6 per head; also 126elghty-lIv.pound eweo, COLT-By same, one brown horse colt, 1 year old;
jU8t the thing to rallO mutton lambo, price 12.26. no markB or brando,
AddteBa E. H. Boyer, Meade, Ku. Cherokee couuty=-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.

FOR SAL III-Thoroughbred Durbam bull 6 years MARE-Taken' up by E. A. ElIIo, In Elhawnee tp.,
old. Bred at Agrloultural college. llired by P.O. Crestline, ,June '24, 181�!, one Iron gray mare,

SeOttlBh Chief. Price eoo. Thos. B. Sears, Teocott, 6 yearo old, four reet ten Inehes high, heavy mnne
Ku.

'

and tall. light oolored "bout the hend. .

FOR SALlil-Three farms of 100 acres each, one -J:.J��,'fsiT,��:nllug&tb�a�·�r�l::'u�el,':..J;::��IIJ�':ir
ranch of 1.000 acrel. A part of each under Irrl. I

gMlon, and all c'Mr. The ranch will be BOld for old, dark strlpeB or rlng8 around his logo; no other

one-third cRsh, balance nve Jears time at 7 per cent.
marko or brand.; valued at fl6.

Come and see for YOllr.elf or address JRI. P. Addl.,
Newton, Colo.

When writing any of our advertlaers please .tate IF'ln writing to advel'LBers pleRlo .tate that you
C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,

JoU Baw their Rdvertlsement In KANSAS]>'ARM&R. 1.11' their advertleement In the KANSAS FABMI!IR. General Manager. Seoretary and Treasurer,

,

SHEEP FOR SALE-J. R. Brown, Kingman, Kas.

W·,ANTEn-:-A few KOod farmI In eutern Kan.RI,
to 1811. D',A. Mulvnne, Topeka, KRI,

FOR SALE-The llollteln-FrleBIRn bull Oonstan

tlnople �o. Il(ll() Holoteln-l>'rle.lan Herd Buok.

Took nrst premium at Kan.RI State fair, 1891. Is In

good condition. Never ran In a herd and I. per
tectly gentle. C. B. Curry, Elmont, Ku.

'SlIIED WHlIIAT FOR SALlII.-Jones' Winter Fife,
. EarlJ Red ClawBOn, Dleb Longberry, Everitt'.
Hlghl{l'ade, American Bronle and Golden Croel.
Prlcel on npplloatlon. F. Bartelde. " co., Law
rence, K.s.

RECEIPT-Fell-making "The Pearl Laundry Soap"to readers of thl. paper, only 26 eents. Send at

once to R. Q. Hankins, ABhton, Ku.

YOUNGJBRSBY BULL CALF FOR SALJIl-Of tbe
best breeding and very oheap. D. D, Terry, Pea

body, Ku.

WE ARE BUYJIIRS-Of Meadow fescue or En

gllBh blnegrus, olover and timothy seed. MILIi

lamples and correspond with UI. F. Barteldes"Co.•
Lawrence, Ku.

WE MANUFACTURE three etyleB of farmer.'
spring "lIIfons and can make a very low price,

Kinley" Lannan. 424 and 426 Jacuon tit., Topeka,
KRB.

FOR SALE-ThlrtJ·nve choice milk COWBand milk
route In olty, J, M. Anderaon, BlLllna, Kas.

FOR 8ALlIl-Thlrty Englleh Berkohlre plgB, both
sexes, ready to deliver In thlrt,. days. tlend In

your orden. Breeding, Longfellow andModel Duke,
GentrY'B Btraln. AlIOBOme obolce Jersey nutt calvCl
from tested oows. The LaVeta Jersey Cattle Co.,
Topeka, Ku.

LANGSHANS AND LEGHORNS - HondBOmeet

and hardiest on earth. Eggs from prize-winners
II. Jamel Burton, Jameetown, Kao.

FOR SALlil OR TRADlil-For real estate, stock or
merchandllO,lmported black Percheron Btalllon,

li;renoh Coach and black jack. Must 1011 ,at BOme
price. , BOl[ 106, SpringHili; Johnlon Co., K8II'

GAJ.LOWAY BULLS FOR SALJIl-I have BOme

tine YOUIllf Galloway BullB for Bale oheap; alBO
Sooteh Collie Pups. Come and see them, or address,
F. R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Wabaunsee Co., K88.

PRlIISERVE YOUR EGGS-How to keep eggs fresh
the Jear 'round. Formula mailed tor 00 cento.

John B. Campbell, Lock Box 006, Topeka, Kao.

LIMITED OFFER-By special arrangement for a
Ihort "me we are enabled to supply our renders

with th'" KANSAS FARMEU and the JVeeld..y Oapital,
!loth one year for only ".26. Make remltlanceo to

KANSAS FAlonllU Co., Topeka.

WANTED-Large Btock ranches, Horses and
oattle In exohange for Innd, Kanlas City or

Topeka property. John G. Howard, 42H Knniao
Ave" Topeka. KILl.

'

MODELS
- For patents and e�rlmental ma

ohlnery. AIIO bran O8It1np. JOII8ph Gerdom
• BoOl,·101J Kana...An.. Topeka. K.... _

MILLET AND CANE SEED
Wanted. Send lampies and willmake blels.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-1402 Union Ave.,
Kan1llUJ City, Mo.

MISOELLANEOUS.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctloneer, Lincoln, Neb.
Refer to tbe beet breeders In theWest, for whom I

do bUBlneos. Prloes reaBOnable and correBpondence
.0Ilclted.

DR. 8. C. ORR VJIlTJIIRIN.A.KY SURGlIION AND
DlIINTIST.=Graduate OntariO Veterinary-Col.

lege. Canada. Veterinary lIldltorKA!i{SAS FABIIl'IB.

All dll>BaaeB of domeBtlo anlmalB treated. Rldgllna
O8IItl'atlon and cattle epaJlng done by best approved
niethodL Will attend oall. to anJ dl.tanoe. omoe:

Manhattan, Ku.

SA. IIAWY1IIR. FINJIl STOCK AUCTIONJllJIlR,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., K8I. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent lOts of Btud boOD and herd books of cattle
and hOgB. Compile catalogueB. Retained by the

CltJ 8took Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their

large oomblnatlon Balel of horsee and cattle. LlaTe
IOld for neulJ every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auction ..lei of line honel a

=1::'�JTe��:n�w;�!:r= ����I:;;""�r;e:.e,,;
haTe made nnmeron. publIc ..Ie••

B THE ST, JOE HIVE. LATEST I

OHEAPEST I BEST I

We keep all kinds of bee-B1Ipp!ie.s. Send for free

olrcular. Satisfaction gWLranteed. ST. JOSEPH

APIARY CO., St. Joe, Mo. L. Box 146,

E. T. ABBOTT, Manager.

CORN Harvesting REVOLUTIONIZED
For Moichlne producing best results eyer re

corded, addrese1.Z, MERRIAM,Whltewater,Wls,

CARRUGES, BUGGIES, PHETONS, SURREYS A.ND H!RNE8S.

AIII§BUGGY
F 1680 86
R $76

SEND
,'OR
ILLUS-
TRATED <
CATA.
LOOUE.•

ONLY CONCERN IN THE WEST DEUING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

ECONSUM';Rnlld gtvinghim the benefit ofmanufacturers' prices.
Goods arejirst-class in every particular; flllly warranted for 2 yrs.
A home Iustttutlou entirely distinct from any Eastern concern.

KANSAS CITY CARRIACE AND HARNESS CO.
1209 Walnllt Street. KANSAS CITY, MO,

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2, 1893.
'Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

FII.LEY-Taken up by A. H. Edwards, 'In Lincoln
tp., one blllck-lI11ey, a or 4 years old, .tn,r In fore

head; no m"arks or brands; vnluod at 1.0.

Morton county-W. L. Harris, clerk.
MARE-Taken 'up by L. G. Morgan, In Cimarron

tp., Jllne 27,1800.0118 ohestnut sorrel mare, about,
thirteen handl hlllh, 6 or 6 Jeare old, branded �'on
left shoulder, email white spot In forehend; np
prullOd'Talue, 1126.

Wyandotte county-C, E. Bruce, clerk.
HOR!;jE-Taken up by ThomnsWebb,'ln ShlLwnee

tp., July 26, 1893, one bay gelding. 6 years old. rour
teen hand8 high, black mane and tall, smooth shod
all round, rag on left fore toot, scar on right fore
leg; appralaed vallie, 800.
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by J. B. Thorp, In WlIllamoburg

tp., P.O. WlIIllLmBburtr, .Iune 29, lsu.�, 0118 gray·dun
mare colt. 3 yearB old, nve feet eight Inches high;
no marks or brandl.

Cherokee county=P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by I" B. Btorms, In P!eRBant

View tp., P.O. Pleasant, View, one bay mare. 18

year8 old, IIfteen handB high, branded ]) on left

sho)llder.
'

HORSE-By lame, one very IIjrht cream-colored

trgr:,'lt:hre:'�e �II��, f�::!�e::'a':.�danodn��I�lf hands

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9, 1893.
Ford County-R. S. Crane, clerk.

HORSE-Takon' up by fihRs. I•. Thomns, In Rich
land tp., P.O. Dodge City, June 18, 1811a. one bay
geldln�, 10 yeRrs old. branded on left ahoulder and

left blp; Talued at 120.
Brown county-J. V. McNamar, clerk.
PONY-Taken un by R. W. Brown, In Powhatan

tp., one black mare pony colt, 2 years old, a little
white on left hind loot; valued at 816.

BARKL�Y
We can sell direct to the consumer better goods at two-thirds the price your local dealerwould charge you.

Write for new Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, SBNT JlRKS. If you visit the World's Fair, see our two fine

exhibits; also call on and get acquainted with us. FRANK B, BARKLEY IFG, CO.,G�:t!AllJ�,�:.o��.

Harness, $5.50
ROAD· CARTS, $10.00
BUOOIES, $55.00
FARM WAOONS, - $«.00

Mention KANMAH �·A.t\lEIt.

SANDWICH MFG. CO.,

OWER FR.OM GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No ]Joilcr. No Btcam. No Engincel·.

EST' POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, Balin",
Hay, Running Separators, Creamerles,&c."

A LIMITED SPECIAL.
- $4.00 Value for $2,.00 Cash.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 60H. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

The CosmoDolitan
�gazine

Send for Catalogue,
I'rlces, ew .. , ...scrlblngwork to be done.

OHIOAGO, 241> Lake St. Ul\(AHA, 107 S. Fonrte"Jlth St••

KANSASCITYHAYEXCHANGE
-ANJI--

L.oately: Established at l.8th and L.o1berty Sts.,
lB In the Interest of the producer and shipper. Exact welght8 nre BIlsnred, hone.t practices compelled,

nnd convenience J,(lven shippers, cOInmlRNion mon and buyers. 'l'wu-thlrdH of the hay�tlrms In I(amuu

City are dolm( busineRA throuj.!h the Exch(\n�e. See that yonr huy Is billed to yonr commission man, care

'J'n �� l.IAY IiIXCHANCfE, and thus given .honeat weights and honest saleo. A 11 hay 80 billed 18 Insured

without extr.. cost. Mention this 1'l>pOr,

FRED MORRILL, A. A. PULLMAN,
President. Vice President.

Tim KAN-SAS FARMER

Both for $2.00 a Year .
F. H. BAKER,

Sec'y and Treas

The grent Illllstrated monthlies have In the pnst
sold for .4 a year It. was a wonder to prlntero
how The (Jos",opolita,n, with Its yearly l,r.an VIIIICS ot'
reading mlLtter by the greatestWtitero of t> 0 world,
and Ito 1,200 1II1I8trations by clcver ILrtl.t., cuuld be
turnl8hed for .a a yellr. In .Janllary hLOt It put In
the moot pertect mlllla,lne printing plnnt In the

world, Rnd now cornea what Is reu.tly It wonder:

'Ve will cnt the I,r'ce of the Magazine
- In ha f for you I

Think ot It, 128 pngel of reading matter. with ovor

120 lIIuo, ...tlons-1L volume that would eell In cloMl

bindingat"

FOR ONLY 12l CE�TS.
We will send you Tlw CnBmopnUtlJ.n .lI(ayn,zine,

which hBll tho BtronKest stnlT of regular contrl!>otor.
of any exlstlnll' perlodlclLl,llnd tile KANSAS FA TtM Bit

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

.TAMES II. CAMPBlIILL, General Manager, ChlcAAO.
HlilO. W. CAMPBELL, President. KanslLl City.
r., .T. DUNN, TreBllurer, KansRo City.

.T. n. Mc�'Anr.AND, Secretnry, Chicago.
n. L. CAMpn�l,lT", Vice President, omaha.
n. �'. PAlUlY, Mannger. St.I,ollls.

�AMPBELL COMMISSION C·O.
(SllcCeRRors to .TAMI�S H. OAl\(PRJo�LL 00.)

IVE STOCK COMMI SSION MERCHANTS.
Ohicago, St. Louisi Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Thewell-known firmPETERS BROTHERS, haveconRolidRtedwith U8

And respectfullv ask a continuance of t.heir former patronage. Your business solicited.

�Mc�,ey auvanced to Feeders. � Market Reports sent. Free on applical,ion.
Address KANSAS FATtMETt Co., Topekn, Kas .

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF PETITION TO
SELL REAL ESTATE. The KansasCityStockYardsT" SUBan S. Jones, ';'inor lIe"'r oj Helen .lI[. JoneB, tic·

cca.seil: ,

You will take notice. that on TuosdRY, the ]f>th

dRJ of AllgUBt, 18'Ja, I will prooont to the Probate
COllrt of t:!hawnee county, Kimsal, at tho Probaw
court room In the city of Topeka, In said county,
a petition asking for authority to sell your Intorest
In the real eslate therein descrlhod, to wit: A tract

of land bounded aB follow", BeginnIng at the
northweot comer of Logan and Sa)well Atreete In
VanHorn'B addition to the city of TopeklL. Kansa.,
thonce extending northerly on a right line with the
weBt side of LogRn street three hundred (MOO) feet,
thence at right angles westerly nne hundred and

seventY,(l70) foet, thence southerly at right BOgies
three hundred (300) feet, thence ensterly at right
angles aloDg the nortb line of Saywell street one
hundred "nd seventy (170) feet to plnce of begin
ning. ,

At which time and place you can ItPpear nnd
make an,. obJectlono YOIl may have to the grantlnK
Of ouoh authority.

. 'l'no�.AS W. JONES, ,

Guardlnn of Your EBtnte.

Are the most complete snd commodions in the West and the second largest In the world.

Higher ''Prices are realized hore thnn fnrther east. l'hi. is dne to the fact that stockmarketed here

is in better condition and has lesR shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter distance; nnd also to

there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an aggregate dally capacity of 11,000

cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4,000 ehoop. 'There ILre In regulnr attendancA sharp, competiti ve buyers for

tho pncking housee of Ohicago, Omaha, St. Lonls, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boston.

All of the eight.oen railroads running Into Kan8R8 City have direct connection with the yards.

II
I

Cattle ani
calveo,

1l0rBes and
mulesJIOgB. Sheep. Cars,

2,a07,477
1,006,114

4,2HU
681l,61L1

2,30r.,lIa7

4aS,268
2IH.!IOIJ
2'J,07H
48,2[)U

206,246

a2,I>Ol>
�:::'���!r�t;:;.e:r::;a�Z?t�::::::::::::::::: :
Sold to feeders."",."" .. """""""""

Sold to 8hlppe ,
: .

Total sold In KanAR" Oity" .. ", ".".

1,071,11>1>
727,!l81
21:!,IJ2a
Ufl,OOI

1,388,400

97.462

10,074

H. P. CHILD, E. RUST,
Assletant Gen. ManAAer, Superlntebdebt.


